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TODAY IN SPORTS 

NCAA nabs 8adg81S 
Wisconsin football players are 
suspended tor receiving special 
discounts on shoes. 
See slory, Page 18 

Friday. September 1, 200 

AROUND TOWN 

Presidential nod 
Iowa physicist John HageliQ receives 
a presidential nomination from his 
Natural law Party. 
See story, Page 3A 
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FRUITS OF OUR LABOR 

The Dally Iowan 
Will not publish on Monday, Sept. 3 In 
observance of the Labor Day holiday. Our 
offices will reopen Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 
Bam . 

WEATHER 

t 93 
! 72 

please conserve your energy use tooay 

· Safewalk in search of volunteers Windows 
·upgrade • In the wake of two 

assaults, students try 
different options for safety. 

By Alandl Qorschl 
The Daily Iowan 

Understaffing at Ul's 
1 Safewalk has left students 
, with fewer safety options on 

campus this semester. 
Safewalk, an organization 

1 that provides campuswide 
evening escorts, is unable to 
provide its intended purpose 
this semester because of 
understaffing, said Monique 

• DiCarlo, the director of the 
UI Women's Resource and 

Action Center. 
Safewalk is operating now, 

but with very limited hours, 
she said. 

The service is supposed to 
be available from 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, but because of a 
lack of volunteers, many of 
the three-hour time slots 
have not been filled, DiCarlo 
said. The program is in need 
of both female and male vol
unteers this year, she said. 

"The program cannot be 
run without volunteers," 
DiCarlo said. 

UI Student Government 
partially funds the program. 

UISG Vice President Chris 
Linn said many people who 
volunteered at Safewalk last 
year have graduated and it is 
hard to find volunteers with· 
in the first weeks of class. 
Linn said he believes the pro· 
gram is a great service, and 
he is hopeful more students 
will volunteer so the program 
can run full-time, he said. 

"(Members of Safewalk) are 
working with the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program to 
start a campaign to get vol
unteers," Linn said. 

With a reported sexual 
assault in Mayflower 
Residence Hall and a report· 

ed physical assault and rob
bery in the courtyard of 
Quadrangle Residence Hall 
within the first week of class· 
es, some students say they 
are concerned for their own 
safety and the safety of oth
ers. 

UI senior Adam Schulz 
said that following the inci
dents of assault on campus, 
he still feels safe and would 
never use Safewalk. He said 
he believes females should 
travel in numbers at night. 

"I almost called. Safewalk 
for a friend once but walked 

See SAFEWALK, Page 4A 

Nlc:k TremmelfThe Daily Iowan 
Ul seniors Man Kundson and 
Lindsay Runyan walk past an 
emergency call box along .the 
Iowa River Tuesday night. 

may affect 
Haw kiD 
• ITS hopes to have all 
the bugs out by Tuesday, 
when Windows 2000 will 
be installed. 

By Nicole Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

, From Deadwood to living prairi~ 
After resolving initial 

HawkiD log-in problems, UI 
Information Technology 
Service employees are work· 
ing to eliminate bugs discov
ered while upgrading UI 
Gateway computer programs 
from Windows 98 to Windows 
2000. • Local bar owner takes 

1 the plunge into prairie and 
' marsh restoration. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

Jim Bell is in love. 
It's a love affair with 330 

acres of land that Bell, the 
• owner of the Deadwood, 6 S. 

Dubuque St., has sacrificed 
1 for and pined after for most 

of his 49 years. 
Bell said he began saving 

money in the late 1980s and 
realized his childhood dream 
of owning property in the 

• countryside after purchasing 
the Deadwood in 1991 and 
tripling its expected profit. 

; He purchased 277 acres of 
land along the Iowa River in 

' Louisa County tn March 
1994 after the floods of 1993 

' devastated the land's previ
• ous owner. Fifty-three acres 
1 were soon added, and Bell 

has since been nursing his 
' pet project - prairie and 

marsh restoration - with 
$11,000 per year of federal 
funding from the 
Conservation Reserve 

1 Program. 
The restoration and main

tenance costs will lessen as 
the prairie and marsh estab
lish themselves, Bell said. 

Just six years ago, the 
cropland was a just a sea of 
corn, Bell said . Now wild
flowers tower chest high, 
pheasants scurry through 
the brush, and white egrets 
and blue herons stalk the 
sandbar along the Iowa 
River. 

It's an escape from the 
city, a site for reflection, a 

1 place to get in touch with 
1 nature and work with his 

yellow Lab, Gilly, Bell said. 
"I just sit and giggle," he 

said of his bi-weekly outings 
to the property. "What did I 
do to deserve this? 

"I love watching the differ
ent animals and feeling the 
pulse. I love to- see how far I 
can get my feet away from 
mowed grass and concrete." 

Prairie restoration is an 
intensive, ongoing process 
that takes three to five years 
to gain momentum after the 
initial planting, said Russell 
Bennett, a private natural 
resources consultant and 
Lone Tree, Iowa, resident. 

Bennett said he began 
working with Iowa City this 
spring to restore a total of S1

12 

acres of prairie in Wetherby 
and Kiwanis parks. 

Prairie once stretched 
from the banks of the 
Mississippi River to the 
Rocky Mountains and from 
Canada down to Texas, 
Bennett said. It has since 
virtually disappeared , he 
said. 

"We've always been taught 
that we're the ultimate 
beings, that the world's ours 
- and it's not," Bennett 
said. "As long as we have 
that philosophy, we're going 
to rape and destroy our little 
world." 

Johnson County is cur
rently managing over 1,000 
acres of prairie, wetland and 
woodland restoration, said 
Rod Dunlap, the director of 
the Johnson County 
Conservation Board. 

The restoration programs 
have led to a return and 
increase in a number of 
wildlife species previously 

See PRAIRIE, Page 4A 

Conrad SchmldVThe Dally Iowan 
Jim Bell owner of the Deadwood Inspects some flowers on his property near Columbus Junction. 

Printing difficulty and 
installation problems in pro
gllams like Netscape, Adobe 
Photoshop and a statistics 
program called Statistical 
Package for the Social 
Sciences have forced ITS 
employees to build a new 
master copy of UI computer 
lab software, which they hope 
to install by Tuesday, employ
ees said. 

"We're currently testing the 
modifications. on the soft
ware," said Mark Hale, an 
ITS project leader. "It won't 
look that different, but we're 
confident it will fuc most of 
the problems." 

As many people as possible 
will test the master copy 
before installation, including 
"expert users" of the more 
specialized programs·, Hale 
said. The copy will be in CD 
form, cutting installation 
time to less than one hour per 
machine, he said. 

However, there is no way of 
simulating what happens 
when many students are 
using the software simultane
ously, he said. 

"With any big project like 
this, a group like ITS must 
examine things as they go 
and look for a better way to 
manage," Hale said. 

While the first day of using 
HawkiD was somewhat rocky 
for a few UI students, most 
say they have worked out 
their problems by now. 
However, some are visiting 
computer labs for the first 
time and have just recently 
discovered complications. 

There has been some confu
sion about passwords, since 

See HAWKID, Page 4A 

. Ul dorms connect to Ethernet Ul missing from U.S. News 
top 10 universities , • The high-speed Internet 

service's installation is 
ahead of schedule. 

a, Tonr Rolli ... 
The Dally Iowan 

High-speed Ethernet connec
tions being instaJJcd in resi
dence halls are the latest addi· 
tion to the UI campus, and stu
dents are expressing diverse 
opinions about the project. 

During installation of the 
broadband Internet connec· 
tion, a number of residence· 
hall rooms have been convert
ed to house network comput
ers. 

Koeh]er Cabling, a 
Davenport-based company, 
"'as hired to inatall the 
Ethernet connections in the 
five residence halls not already 
furnished with the service. 

UI students in temporary 

Dial up Modem & telephone 56 Kbps 
line re~ulred 

ISDN Dedlca ed telephone line 128 Kbps 
& router required 

Cable Special modem & coxlal cable 512Kbps 
required 

DSL Special modem and adaptor 8 Mbps 
card required 

T·3 for Internet Infrastructure 45 Mbps 

OC·3 Ulld by large companlu or 1S5Mbpa 
· lnltmet bacllbont 

housing said they feel the 
rooms being taken up by the 
operation could have been used 
for other purpqses, such as giv
ing them places to live. 

"We have nine people living 
in our room," said VI freshman 
Anthony White, who lives in 

See ETHERNET, Page 4A 

lrttt Rosemen/The Daily Iowan 
Jen Koehler, a data apprentice 
with Koehler Cabling of 
Davenport, Installs same of the 
thousands ol teet of cable In the 
U1111ty clout on the ground floor 
ol Currier Residence Hall 
Thursday. 

• Today's report ranks 
Princeton, Harvard and 
Yale universities as tops 
in the nation. 

By AHrew IIIIIJ 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI was absent from 
U.S. News & World Report's 
ranking, released Thursday, 
of the nation's top 10 univer-
sities. ' . 

Top schoo]s on the list 
included Princeton first, 
Harvard and Yale tied for 
second, Duke University 
eighth and the University of 
Chicago lOth. The top 10 list 
was a prelude to the maga
zine's 14th annual edition of 
America's Best Colleges, 
which hits newstands today. 

Today's edition contains 

the fu11 ranking of t he top 50 
national universities and 
rankin.gs in other categories, 
including liberal arts col-

See U.S. NEWS, Page 4A 
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Pen .. pal program links 
VI, elementary students 

HnLO SEPltMBER 

• The Opportunity at Iowa 
project encourages 
minority children to attend 
conege. 

By ErtCi Col 
The Daily Iowan 

ers while improving their writ· program who are willing to 
ing skills, Rodriguez said. make a commitment to a child. 

"The kids feel more comfort- The decade-old program has 
able with others and gain a had an increase in volunteers in 
great deal of self-esteem," she the past few years but needs 
said. "They ask their pen pals more this year since Rodriguez 
anything and know that none is in the midst of expanding the 
of their questions are dumb." program. S~e said she wants UI 

Subietajoined the program last students to keep in touch with 
UI junior Erika Subieta year and always finds the letters past pen pals at the elementary 

writes a letter describing her from her pen ----------- schools.· 
life in college every month. In pals intriguing. We want to let the kids who "U p to th is 
return, she receives a letter "It's fun get- may be in junior high or point, we have 
from a young friend who helps ting to know . had no tracking 
Subieta keep in touch with your pen pal high school know that we on what the 
metnories of her own childhood. because I'm haven't forgocten about kids are doing 

Subiets's letters are a part of always remind- h today," she said. 
the. UI's Opportunity at Iowa ed ofwhatI was t em. "We want to let 
pe~-pal program. The letters to . like as a kid," - Adele Rodriguez, the kids who 
elementary and middle-school she said. "The multicultural affairs coordinator, may be in jun· 
students help show them that kids talk about Opportunity at Iowa ior high or high 
they, too, can get a college edu- everything from school that we 
cation, she said. their little brothers to the 6ghts haven't forgotten about them. 

Adele Rodriguez, the multi- they get in with their friends." We're still interested in their 
cultural affairs coordinator of This year, Rodriguez said, academic success and want to 
Opportunity at Iowa, said the she hopes to expand the pro- see them go to college." 
program focuses on the reten- gram by sponsoring multicul- This year, Grant Wood Ela
tion and recruitment ofminori- tural days at their schools, mentary School in Cedar 
ty students. :rhe program bringing pen-pal participants Rapids and West Liberty Mid
matches up pen pals based on to the VI for a tour and getting dIe School in West Liberty are 
similar interests and hobbies. them involved in some of the participating in the program. 

The pen pals exchange let· summer programs on campus. "The classes are extremely 
ters once a month and have First, though, the program diverse," Cruz said. "These stu
two opportunities to visit with needs more volunteers . ur sen- dents are from local elementary 
each other during the school ior Inez Cruz, who has been schools that have several ethnici
year. Through exchanging let- involved with it since her ties interacting with one another." 
ters, the children have an freshman year, is currently Dlreporter ErlclCox can be reached at: 

Brell Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
UI students brave the heat in downtown Iowa City late 
Thursday evening as the temperature still showed 100 
degrees on the Iowa State Bank and Trust sign. Earlier in the 
day, thermometers were reading over 105 degrees. 

opportunity to learn about oth- looking for volunteers for the erlca·coxCuiowa.edu 

City councilor ab, 'accused . 
of harassing female co-workers 

Republican ad doubts 
Gore's credibility . 

• Residents call for 
further investigation into a 
motive 

By BrIdget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

One day after Iowa City 
City Council member Irvin 
PCab announced he was 
being accused of sexually 
harassing female city 
employees, some residents 
are looking Cor a motive 
be4ind the allegations. 

Councilor Connie Champi
on said she received several 
e-mails Thursday from Iowa 
City residents accusing the 
City Counell of intentionally 
targeting PCab. Some of the 
cOll1ments insinuate that the 
group targeted Pfab because 
h& voted against the 
Sy~amore Mall urban-renew
al'development, she said. 

~I am surprised bye-mails 
that are blaming the City 
Cquncil for Irvin's dilemma," 
Cqampion said. "The City 
Council has nothing to do 
with it . It's between Irvin 
and the women making the 
accusations." 

During an Aug. 17 City 
CQunciI meeting, Pfab voted 
ag:ainst ,making the 
Sycamore Mall vicinity an 
urban-renewal area and giv
ing the mall's developers, 
M.' G.D. L.C., a tax refund. 
The decision passed, 5,2, 
wi~h the other vote against 
th~ mall cast by council 
member Steven Kanner."The 
ar~a is growing. 1 don't see 

why we should give (the 
developers) a break," Pfab 
said. 

Whether or not the allega
tions have to do with how he 
voted on the Sycamore Mall 
issue, Pfab said he does not 
know. 

~I just don't want to belittle 
the feelings of the people I 
may have accidentally made 
uncomfortable," he said. Late 

the city can be held liable for 
civil penalties as a conse
quence of his behavior, he 
said. 

In his written statement, 
Pfab expressed his sorrow 
for having unintentionally 
made someone feel uncom
fortable. 

"I certainly am sorry that 
my actions were taken that 
way, and I hereby publicly 

Wednesday 
eveni.ng, Pfab 
released a 
written state
ment stating 
that he met 
with Mayor 
Ernie 
Lehman, City 

__________ apologize to 

1 just don't want to belittle 
the feelings of the people I 
may have accidentally 
made uncomfortable. 

them, whoev
er tbey are, 
and will cer
tainly pledge 
to become a 
lot more care
ful so that 
there is no 
way, t h at 

Manager 
Steve Atkins 
and City Attorney Eleanor 
Dilkes on Tuesday to discuss 
complaints of sexual harass
ment from female city 
employees. 

"I (released the informa
tion) because I always say 
city business should have 
some sunshine on it,· Pfab 
said. "So I thought why not 
let sun shine on this, other
wise I would be a hypocrite." 

At Tuesday's meeting, 
Mayor Lehman told Pfab the 
city management had 
received several complaints 
from women concerning his 
"unwelcome touching and 
physical contact." . 

Pfab was then told he 
should read Iowa City's per
sonnel policies r egarding 

. sexual harassment and that 
if the allegations were true, 

- Irvin Plab, 
city councilor 

what I can do can ever again 
be judged improper," Pfab 
wrote. 

Iowa City's policy regard
ing sexual harassment says 
the accused party should be 
informed of allegations and 
the situation should be 
investigated, Atkins said. \ 

"There are no hard-arid
fast rules when dealing with 
matters like this," Atkins 
said. "These things are dealt 
with on a case-by-case basis 
and in a reasonable amount 
oftime.~ 

Atkins would not comment 
on when city management 
first learned of the a lleged 
incidents or the details of 
the investigation. 

01 reporter Brldgll Slrlnon can be reached 
at bstratto@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

• Despite promises of no 
negative ads, the Bush 
campaign begins to air 
the attacks. 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Going 
negative and getting personal, 
the Republican Party is ques
tioning AI Gore's credibility 
with a TV ad reminding vot
ers about his Buddhist temple 
fund-raiser and the time he · 
took credit for the Internet. 

"Thert;'s Al Gore rein vent
ing Iiimself," an announcer 
says in the 30-second ad 
approved personally by GOP 
nominee George W. Bush. 

The RepUblicans called the 
ad "tongue-in-cheek" but also 
said it goes to the heart of a 
significant Gore weakness: 
the perception by some voters 
that he stretches the truth. 

It is the IJltest and most 
striking development in this 
year's ad war, capping a sum
mer in which the parties and 
presidential campaigns com
bined to spend more than 
$60 million to influence an 
uninterested electorate. 

The action poses a. risk for 
Bush, who promised to run a 
positive, high-minded cam
palgn, though he also said he 
would draw contrasts between 
himself and Gore. The Texas 
governor was forced to attack, 
Republican officials said, when 
the vice president closed the 
gap in polls after his nominat
ing convention in Los Angeles. 

!Love .oOhlft walk,1 Looking for a New Church 
Home Away From Home? , 

Concet'hed about calnp~s safei)'? 

We need VOLutmeRs"" 

Pnly Z-3 hour ti~ CC*IrIiillent per week} 

MAKE IT A SIMPLE CHOICE 
AND JOIN US 

THIS SUNDAY AT 
CORALVILLE UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

• Our popular "come as you are' casual contemporary 
service at 9:40 a.m. (during the Sunday School hour) has 
you on your way by 1 0:2(8)r stay and enjoy the 
fellowship of our church community. 

• Traditional worship is at 8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

• If you are looking for more than just a Sunday Home. .. : 
we offer a variety of. programs geared toward the diverse 
int~rests of the congregation. 

Sensitive to potential back
lash, Bush advisers said the 
credibility of a candidate is 
fa~r game in a presidential 
race. 

Bush strategist Karl Rove 
noted that Gore said in his 
convention speech that the 
first legislation he would push 
as president would be for cam
paign finance reform. The ad, 
he said, "gives us a chance to 
engage on the issue and 
remind people who he is.· 

"At or around the first of 
$eptember it is always impor
tant to sharpen the contrast," 
Rove said. "That has been our 
plan for a very long time." 

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said the ad was no 
more personal or negative 
than Democratic commercials 
that "calI the governor a pol
luter or suggest he doesn't 
care about kids." 

But Joseph Lieberman, 
Gore's vice presidential run
ning mate, said, "This drags 
us back to the worst politics of 
the past. Governor Bush has 
changed his tune about 
changing the tone. It is your 
choice, America." 

The Democratic National 
Committee, whi~h has out
spent the GOP, had planned to 
announce a new ad or ads high
lighting low student test scores 
in Texas and problems in the 
state's Medicaid program. 

But the announcement was 
put on hold after senior 
Democrats decided they want
ed a clear field to try to create 
a backlash over the GOP ad, 
party sources said. 
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;Hagelin 
• The Iowa physicist 

' merges his party with an 
I offshoot of the Reform 
, Party. 

By Eun-K,.. Kill 
Associated Press 

I ALEXANDRIA, Va. - It's "a 
marriage made in heaven," 

I John Hagelin said Thursday, 
,announcing an alliance 
between his Natural Law 

I Party and a faction of the 
I Reform Party that favors him 
over Pat Buchanan. 

I Hagelin, a Fairfield, Iowa, 
1 physicist, made the announce

m'ent at t he Natural Law 
' Party's convention, where he 
I accepted the presidential nom· 
ination. The convention was 

I attended by about .400 people, 

:Chechens 
' . Soldiers say the death 
,toll after a week of fight-
1 ing is as devastating as 
, the Kursk loss . 

By Yurt Bagroy 
Associated Press 

NESTEROVSKAYA, Russia 
I _ The grief that swept aCross 
I Russia when 118 sailors died 
1 in a submarine accident left 

Denis Kolpakov and the rest 
, of his platoon in Chechnya 
t baffied and bitter. 

"Everyone is grieving for the 
, sailors. As for us, no one gives 
, a damn," said Kolpakov, a 19-
year old sergeant, his weath-

• er-beaten face twisted by emo
, tion. "Two w!;leks ago, our com· 
pany lost 14 men, and who , 
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LEGAL BRIEF 

I. The administration will 
I request $1 .2 billion for 
t repair and prevention. 

By John Hughes 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - As wild
' fires ravage Western forests , 
, the Clinton administration is 
preparing to ask Congress for 

' $1.2 billion to repair the dam
age and take steps to prevent 
future blazes. 

I The request by the Interior 
and Agriculture departments, 

Tiffin man charged ' contained in a draft report 
' . ,obtained by the Associated 

with burglary , Press, likely will prompt a bat-
A Tiffin man was charged with . ' ' tIe between pro-environment 

third-degree burglary after alleged· ,groups and logging interests 
Iy stealing money, soda and a gun over how to spend money on 
from the Oxford Co-op bulk plant. I ' ' preventive measures. 

David J. Cutshall , 20, allegedly ,Some environmentalists are 
entered the unoccupied building at 2 I wary of a section of the plan 
p.m. on Aug. 27 and took $4 in ' \ 
change and a soda. according to 
court records. Cutshall was accom
panied by another defendant. whose :U.S. 
name was not released. I 

. Cutshall allegedly re-entered the l ' 'I U.S. officials want his 
building alone and took a 22-caliber 'immediate release, Citing 
revolver. according to court \ .humanitarian reasons. 
records. • 

A preliminary hearing is sched· '.1. By .. lilt MIrqIez 
uled for 2 p.m. on Sept. 11 and Associated Press 
Cutshall has been appointed a public 
defender to represent him. He is cur· 
rently being held at the Johnson 
County Jail, and ball Is set at $7,500. t J 

- by Nicole Schupper' i 

, ZAMBOANGA, Philippines 
- An American held by Mus

' lim rebels in a southern 
Philippine jungle is seriously 

lilI, U.S. officials said Thurs
,day. They appealed for his 
immediate release on humani-

' tarian grounds. 
\ U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Thomas Skipper said U.S. 
Igovernment officials learned 
/ rom the family of Jeffrey 
Schilling that he has serious 

,llIedical problems and needs 
regular prescri pUon medicine. 

, "From a humanitarian 
,standpoint , he shou ld be 
released as soon a8 pOssible," 

\Skipper said. He said he did 
not know the nature of 

'Schilling's condition. 
\ Abu Sayyaf guerrillas 
announced Tuesday that they 
had abducted Sc.hilling, of 
Oakland, Calif. They threat
ened to behead him if the 
United States rejects their 

Idemands, includi ng the 
,release of several Arab terror
ists in American jails. 

We are conveniently located in the Heart of Coralville 
at 806 13th Avenue (on the hill one block to the east 

• Spaceball 

• Bumper Cars 
115 Hwy. 1 Weat tlowa City 

319·339-0755 mININg 8eglN9 SePTeMBeR 11 
C~II '5'-"500 tOl' CIh application. , 
• 

of Northwest Junior High and the Rec Center) 
and have recently expanded our facility to provide 

plenty of off-street parking. OPEN 7 DAYS A "'EEK 

, The group, which 8ays it is 
\ftgbting for a separate Islamic 
.tate in t he impoverished 
. outhern Philippines, still 
,bold. 18 other hostages on 
'1outhern Jolo leland. It 
,Itle.1ed lilI Westerners earli
er tbil week for what negotia· 
ton aaid was " million paid 
,by Liby • . 

find out *"J I 'I151t our website' 
http://www.i9Cd.UfOWCl. edU/ .... sClfewdik 

For more information call: 351-2446 
or E-mail us:cumc@avalon.net 

Web-site: www.avaJon.net!-cume 

Sun. noon-9pm 
Mon.-Thur. noon-1Dpm 

Fri. noon-midnight 
Sat. 1 Dam-midnight 

.. I .. ~e thiS r:t'M.t~h lIoitI !lf~enlfflts "wi'! 
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t,' ' I • The Iowa phYSicist about halfofthem delegates. tion in Long Beach, Calif. Party candidate and that Pat 
I I merges his party with an Hageli.n and his running Buchanan, the ~ormer RepubJi· Buchanan is indeed the 

I mate, SilIcon Valley entrepre· can, defeated him by a nearly Reform Party candidate. There 
! I offshoot of the Reform nelir Nat GoldhAber, assured 2·to·1 margin in a primary bal· should be no doubt now.~ 

I Party the crowd that a general elec- lot count, but the anti· The Natural Law Party, 
. tioD victory was possible. They Buchanan delegates declared founded in 1992 with the help 
By Eun-KyungKInI cited the Minnesota victory by the process fraudulent and of Hagelin , grew out of the 

ASSOCiated Press former wrestler. Jesse Vent~ra, sto~med out. They. then held teachings of Transcendl;mtal 

j ALEXANDRIA, Va. - It's "a 
marriage made in heaven,~ 

I John Hagelin said Thursday, 
I announcing an alliance 
between his Natural Law 

I Party and a faction of the 
I Reform Party that favors him 
over Pat Buchanan. 

1 Hagelin, a Fairfield, Iowa, 
I physicist, made the announce· 
m'ent at the Natural Law 

I Party's convention, where he 
• accepted the presidential nom· 
ination. The convention was 

I attended by about .400 people, 

and Hagehn said he had hired theIr own conventlOn across Meditation leader Maharishi 
a former Ventura aide as his the s.treet and nominated Mahesh Yogi. It promotes pre. 
campaign manager. Hagelm. ventive health care increased 

Saluting the blending of his Both ~a.ctio.ns are seeking use of renewable energy 
party with the anti· Buchanan $12.~ mUllon tn. Reform Party sources and peaceful remedies 
faction of the Reform Party, he electIon .c~mpalgn .funds and for international conflicts. 
said, "This is the birth of a are awaltmg_ a ruling .b~ the Hagelin said an alliance 
union that is historically Federal Election CommIssIon. between the Natural .and 
unprecedented - a powerful Buchana~ spokesman K.B . Reform parties "makes' com. 
coalition of America's leading Forbes saId of Thursday's "_ . 
political parties that caD credi· announcements at the Natural plete sense. T~e coahtlon 
bly challenge the two parties in Law convention: "We hope peo. already has bee~ I~ the works 
our political process." pIe now realize the true colors ~n some states, WIth candid~tes 

Hagelin sought the Reform of the situation. 10 one party often stepplDg 
Party nomination in early "This proves' that John down to support candidates 
August at the party's conven· Hagelin is the Natural Law from the other party, he Sald. 

:Chechens bitter as Russia mourns sub deaths I. Soldiers say the death 
I toll after a week of fight
I ing is as devastating as 
I the Kursk loss. 

By Yurl Bagrot 
Associated Press 

NESTEROVSKAYA, Russia 
, - The grief that swept across 
I Russia when 118 sailors died 
, in a submarine accident left 
Denis Kolpakov and the rest 

I of his platoon in Chechnya 
, baffied and bitter. 

"Everyone is grieving for the 
, sailors. As for us, no one gives 
, a damn," said Kolpakov, a 19-
year old sergeant, his weath· 

, er·beaten face twisted by emo· 
I tion. "Two weeks ago, our com· 
pany lost 14 men , and who 

I 

mourned for them? A colonel 
shouted at us and said it was 
our own fault." 

Across Chechnya, soldiers 
seem angry and confused 
about why Russians were 
shattered by the loss of the 
sailors but say nothing about 
the thousands of soldiers who 
have been killed and wounded 
in fighting during the past 
year in the rebel repUblic. 

Sgt. Nikolai '.l'erekhov, 20, 
echoed the opinion of many 
comrades when he said the 
loss of the sailors on the Kursk 
submarine was no different 
from the toll of a week of fight· 
ing in Chechnya. ' 

When word came of the 
Kursk , Terekhov and the other 
men in his unit stationed in a 
Chechen village drank toasts 

to the dead sailors. But main· tary has failed to defeat the 
ly they mourned their own . rebels and federal forces suf. 
dead and talked about fer daily losses. Some 2,700 
whether any of them would soldiers have been killed and 
ever leave Chechnya alive. many more wounded in the 

"Every day, J only think past year, according to official 
about saving my own life and statistics . 
the lives of my friends_ The And while their ge'nerals 
submarine disaster seemed claim that the war is all but 
somewhat distant," Terekhov won, the soldiers face a des· 
said. perate daily struggle for sur· 

The war in ChecDnya has viva!. Every night brings 
strong popular support among Chechen mortar and sniper 
Russians: They see it as a nee· attacks. Russian armored per· 
essary response to the lawless· sonnel carriers and trucks are 
ness and violence that spilled ambushed in remote areas or 
out of the southern republic devastated by bombs hidden 
after it gained de facto inde· by the roadside . 
pendence in 1996. Russian . "For ¥If a year, I have 
forces returned to occupy never been sure whether I 
Chechnya last autumn. would be alive tomorrow,~ said 

While it has seized much of 20-year·old Sgt. Andrei 
the republic, the Russian mili· Dementyev. 

"I :Clinton will ask Congress for wildfire aid $ I. The administration will that calls for spending $117 mil· in loca} offices fOI; promoting but needs the support of envi-
request $1 2 b'III 'lon for lion next year as part of a five· thinning over other fire preven· ron mentalists in the key 

' I . - . year effort to remove trees and tion efforts because it brings in Western states of California, 
I repair and prevention. brush from 16 million acres of money from logging companies. Washington and Oregon. 

U.S. Forest Service land. "There's a trust issue there," "It's going to be a political 
By JlII:'n Hughes "We certainly don't favor a he said. "Every (thinning) tap dance, there's no question 
ASSOCiated Press massive thinning program," project is going to have to be about it," Bader said. 

WASHINGTON - As wild. said Mike Bader of the looked at basically through a1 The funding request comes 
' fires ravage Western forests, Alliance for the Wild Rockies magnifYing glass.~ as the federal government has 
I the Clinton administration is in Missoula, Mont. The report says thinning tallied at least $626 million in 
preparing to ask Congress for Some environmentalists fear and prescribed burns will be costs to battle scores of fires 

' $1.2 billion to repair the dam· a repeat of 1995, when, after a limited mostly to smaller trees from Montana to New Mexico, 
,age and take steps to prevent bad year for wildfires, Congress on public lands near 'list. spending as much as $18 mil· 

E--------' • ' I future blazes. passed legislation allowing log· growing communities in states lion a day. Fires have charred 

hearing is sched
p.m. on Sept. 11 and 
been appOinted a public 

represent him. He Is cur· 
held at the Johnson 

I The request by the Interior gers to temporarily waive envi· such as Montana, Colorado 6.3 million acres in the West 
and Agriculture departments, ronmentallaws to harvest tim· and New Mexico. No environ- during what is termed the 

'I I contai ned in a draft report ber. The measure was signed by mental laws will be skirted to worst fire season in 50 years. 
" ,obtained by the Associated President Clinton - a move carry out the effort, the report Clinton requested the 

Press, likely will prompt a bat· some environmentalists view said, though the final determi· report in early August. The 
' Ue between pro·environment as the president's worst conser· nation will be made by Con· draft plan calls for $342 mil· 

I 19tOUPS and logging interests vation decision. . gress. lion for training, equipment 
over how to spend money on Ken Rait, conservation direc· The situation presents a and supplies; $300 million for 

J I ' preventive measures. tor of the Oregon Natural challenge for Vice PresidentAl fighting fires; and would place 
. J I , Some environmentalists are Resources Council, said the Gore, who wants to show com· $200 million in a fund for fire-
I wary of a section of the plan Forest Service has a reputation passion toward fire victims fighting emergencies. 

:U.S. hostage's health deteriorates; talks continue 
! . '. u.s. officials want his 
j .1 'immediate release, citing 

,humanitarian reasons. 
By lulllt Marq. 

Associated Press 

I ZAMBOANGA, Philippines 
- An American held by Mus-

Philippine negotiators said 
they would send an envoy to 
an Abu Sayyaf camp Friday to 
try to arrange the release this 
weekend of six more Western
ers, including two French tele· 
vision journalists. 

hostages. 
The U.S. State Department 

has ruled out paying ransom 
and any deals with the rebels. 
Skipper said that policy "does 
not preclude us from negotiat. 
ing ... What we can offer I'm 
not really certain." 

release her son and give her a 
.chance to talk to him. 

"I would really very much 
like him to be released and 
returned home to me safely, ~ 
she said. "My son is very 
important to me." 

and bail is set at $7,500. ' 1 

- by Nicole Schupp.1I 1 

1lim rebels in a southern 
Philippine jungle is seriously 

lilI, U.S. officials said Thurs· 
Iday. They appealed for his 
immediate release on humani· 

Shilling is held by a differ· 
ent Abu Sayyaf faction - the 
same one that was responsible 
for the kidnapping of about 50 
schoolchildren and teachers in 
March on neighboring Basilan 
Island. The group beheaded 
two teachers alter the United 
States ignored its demand for 
the release of Arab terrorists. 

Schilling's mother, Carol, 
called local radio station 
DXRZ from Oakland and 
appealed to the rebels to 

The rebels say they believe 
Schilling is a CIA agent 
because he introduced himself 
as a Muslim convert but knew 
little about Islam. 

~ WEEK 
oon-mldnlght 
10am-mld"lght 

' tarian grounds. 
, U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Thomas Skipper sai d U.S . 
'government ofTtcials learned 
from the family of Jeffrey 

' Schilling that he has serious 
,medical problems and needs 
regular prescription medicine. 

1 "From a humanitarian 
,standpOint, he should be 
released as soon aa possible," 
Skipper said. He said he did 
not know the nature of 
Schilling's condition. 
\ Abu Sayyaf guerrillas 
announced Tuesday that they 
had abducted Schilling, of 
.Oakland, Calif. They threat· 
\ened to behead him if the 
United States rejects their 
demands , including the 
,release of several Arab terror· 
ista In American jails. 

, The group, which says it is 
fighting for a separate Islamic 
.tate in the impoverished 
\louthern Philippines, still 
bold. 18 other hostages on 
ouibern Jolo hland. It 

,l'eleased .is We.temei:'s earli· 
.. thia week for what negotia· 
ton laid was $6 million paid 
\by Libya. 

! 

The Philippine government, 
embarrassed by the kidnap. 
pings, is considering a tougher 
approach. 

"This thing has become a 
revolving door. There are 
hostages coming in and 
hostages getting out," Defense 
Secretary Orlando Mercado 
said. "J think one of these days 
we should close that door.~ 

The Abu Sayyaf said earlier 
that they were willing to begin 
negotiations with U.S. 
Embassy officiala as early as 
Thursday for Schilling's 
release. They demanded that 
representatives of North 
Korea, China, Iraq, SaudiAra· 
bia and Libya take part -
which Mercado called "really 
out of this world." 

Philippine officialll said they 
will try to negotiate before 
reaortin!!, to military action. 
They said the talks are unlike· 
ly to involve a third country, 
apparently referring to Libya, 
which played a prominent role 
in the release of the other 

combined 

superior 

durability of 

tHonlum 
v.1th classic 

styling ond 

CCJmpetHlw 

tHanlum watchesl 599 

HERTEEN 
~STOCKER 

Downtown Jewelers 
101 S. Dubuque 3384212 

Associated PreSS' 
Natural Law Party presidential candidate John Hagelin speaks at the 
Natural Law Party and Relorm Party Coalition Convention, Thursdav. 

Concorde crash 
report made public:',:': 

,,' 

... 

• A cockpit conversation "Cut engine two," he said, 
· d' t th t I four seconds later. 
In Ica es e con ro The aircraft tried to gain 
tower first alerted the speed for an emergency land· 
plane of engine fire. ing. But pilot Christ~an 

Marty could be heard saymg: 
By Elaine Ganley 
Associated Press 

PARIS - The first word 
'that something had gone 
terribly wrong with the 
Concorde came from the 
control tower when the 
plane was in the air, accord
ing to a preliminary report 
made public Thursday by 
investigators probing the 
fiery crash. 

"Concorde zero ... 4590 , 
You have flames. You have 
flames behind you," the con· 
trol tower said. 

It was 4:43 p.m. on July 
25. Air France flight 4590, 
a sleek supersonic Con· 
corde, had just lifted its 
needle nose toward the 
heavens after roaring down 
the runway at breathtaking 
speed. 

Seven seconds after the 
meSSll-ge from the control 
tower at Charles de Gaulle 
airport, the chief navigator 
confirmed, "Breakdown eng 
· .. breakdown engine two." 

F o R 

"Too late." 
The chilling seconds -

during which a vacation 
jaunt to America by a group 
of German tourists was 
transformed into a tragedy -
were resurrected in five min· 
utes of cockpit conversation 
posted on the Internet on 
Thursday. They were part of 
a highly technical 75-page 
preliminary report by 
France's Accident and 
Inquiry Office, the investiga
tors probing the crasb. 

All 109 passengers and 
crew died when the Concorde, 
spewing flames, dove into a 
hotel near the airport. Four 
people were killed on the 
ground . 

It was the first crash iii 
the Concorde's 24 years of 
commercial flying history. 
The Concorde's airworthi· 
ness certification was with· 
drawn by France and 
Britain - the only countries 
which operate the 12 
remaining planes - in early 
August. 

u M 
University oflowa Dance Department 

HALSEY HALL 

SATURDAy CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
September 16 - December 9 (No classes November 25) 

Wee Dance (2.3 yrs) 11:00-11:30 $55 
Creative Movement (4·5 yn) 11:30.12:00 $55 

, Pre-Ballet I 9:30.10:00 $65 
.!'Pre.Ballet n 10:00-10:30 $65 
,Ball,etl(7.9yrs) 10:30.11:30 $95 
Hallet n (9.12 yrs) 11:30·12:30 $95 

Tap (5.7 yrs) 11:00.11:30 $55 
Tap (8.10yrs) 11:30-12:00 $55 

Parm!.! '/fIIJy obstfV< [rrsl & Ia5I classa only. 
Rerommtnded ages fur Pr.·BaIk, classos aT< 5 • &,n. 

SATURDAY CLASSES FOR TEENS AND ADULTS • 
September 16 to December 9 (No classes November 25) 

tBeginning Ballet 9:00·10:30 $100 
'Intermediate Ballet 10:30.12:00 $100 
, Pointe 12:00·12:30 $65 

Beginning Tap 9:00·10:00 $75 
Cont/lntermediate Tap 10:00-11:00 $75 
Jan 10:00·11:00 $75 

tModern ' 11:00.12:00 $95 
Latin!Social Dance 11:00·12:00 $75 

l Denotes live accompaniment. 

BODY CONDITIONING 
September 11 to December 1 (No classes week of November 20) 

Beginninll..evel 
Tuesday &I Thursday 
Tuesday &I Thursday 

5:30-6:3Opm $150 
6:30·7:30am $150 

Continuing Level (inttnactor per1IliNion requited) 
Monday &I Wednesday 5:30-6:3Opm $150 

1lOO1 Conditiorung c/asus arc lxucd on rM rncWxh and I(achings 0{}0Sf/1h PiJa~s . This 
il a nOll-imj)(lct bod, collditi:llull/l JI)'It. II ~~eJ /Jollwral alignmen" strength and fIuIbilirJ 

and reJ:l'llrcming of mlOOl/m·slctItwl ImOOlanctl. 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
PRE·REGlSTRATION on THURSDAY, SEmMBER 7, 2000 

From 5:00- 6:30pm' Main Office (EI14) Halsey Hall 

FOR MORE lNFORMA TION CONTACT 
THE DANCE FORUM OFFICE 

AT 193 
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Campus safety an issue for students 
SAFEWALK 
Continued from Page 1A 

her home myself instead," 
Schulz said . 

UI senior Rachel 
Bartelmay said she feels 
more vulnerable than most 
males probably do. However, 
8he said she feels that 
assaults happen at any uni
vanity. 

"I usually walk with some
one at night," Bartelmay 
said. 

There were 62 on-campus 
assaults reported in 1999, 
saUl Brad Allison, the crime 
prevention specialist for the 
Ul Department of Public 
Safety. An estimated 25 have 
been reported this year. 

The UI offers several 
options besides Safewalk to 
students who feel unsafe 
around campus, such as 
Rllpe Aggression Defense 

classes and blue cap emer
gency phones. 

In 1992 and 1993, blue cap 
phones were installed in the 
"more remote and less trav
eled areas" on and around 
campus in an effort to help 
prevent assaults from occur
ring, Allison said. Seventeen 
blue caps are available at 
varying points close to cam
pus. 

Public Safety officers are 
summoned when the phones 
are activated, but blue caps 
are rarely used in the correct 
manner. Allison said there is 
a high incidence of false acti
vation. 

·People need to under
stand that using a blue cap 
phone is like dialing 911 and 
hanging up," Allison said . 
"You can be arrested for it ." 

UI sophomore Kat 
Countryman said she always 
notices the blue cap phones 
but has never needed to use 

one. She said she feels rela
tively safe on campus, but 
her view on safety changed 
two years ago when a friend 
was assaulted in Mayflower. 

"I became a lot more cau
tious," Countryman said. 
"Especially of males." 

Liz Fitzgerald, the RVAP 
education director, said that 
college-age women are in a 
special risk group for 
assaults to occur. Fitzgerald 
explained that most sexual 
assaults are committed by 
someone the victim knows 
and that they happen wher
ever people are the most, in 
all likelihood their cars or 
homes. 

"It's up to each person to 
decide what they need to do 
to feel safer," Fitzgerald 
said . 

The Department · of Public 
Safety offers a Rape 
Aggression Defense class 
that is free to UI students, 

faculty and staff, Allison 
said. It is a female-only risk
reduction course · that is 
taught at 100 universities 
and is one of the largest 
women's self-defense courses 
in the country, she said. 

Several UI students 
choose t'o take self-defense 
courses like Rape Aggression 
Defense to make them feel 
more protected. 

UI senior Theresa Rooney 
said she took the course 
offered by Public Safety last 
year. She said it was a fun 
class that taught her how to 
defend herself in an attack 
situation an"d· carry herself 
with confidence in possibly 
threatening situations. 

"It definitely made me feel 
empowered," Rooney said . 

01 reponer Amanda Gorsclle can be reached 

at: algorsch~ol.com 

iHawklD bugs to· be fixed by Tuesday 
Continued from Page 1A 

s tudents may have up to 
th ee separate passwords for 
e-mail , HawkID and ISIS, 
Hale said. 

After attempting to log in 
with her HawkID several 
times, UI junior Melita 
Campbell was locked out of 
the system. Campbell 
learned after a trip to the 
ITS Help Desk in the 
Lindquist Center that her 

password wouldn't work, she 
said. 

"It was frustrating ," she 
said . "I couldn't print or do 
what I needed to do for a 
class." . 

Though Campbell said she 
was dismayed about having 
to draw graphs by hand for 
her statistics class, she 
understands about the 
mixup. 

"I know there are going to 
be glitches here and there," 
she said. "I'm not that bitter 
about it, and they seemed to 
be able to fix it pretty easi-

ly." 
Others have used the new 

system without a hitch. 
"I went to ISIS, saw the 

code, went to it, and it 
worked just fine," said UI 
graduate student John 
Stender. 

Part of what made the sys
tem easy for Stender was the 
coaching he received from an 
ITC monitor, he ' said. 
Stender said he may have 
had trouble if he hadn't 
asked for help. 

ITS officials agree that 
requesting assistance the 

first time is a good idea, and 
say they hope each technolo
gy change at the UI will 
becoID'e ea!Pier for students, 
faculty and staff. 

"The nature of this busi
ness is that technology con
tinually grows and changes," 
said Chris Pruess, the ITS 
project leader for directory 
services. "Part of the chal
lenge is keeping up with the 
industry." 

01 reporter Nicole Schlppert can be reached 

at: nicole·schuppert@uiowa.edu 

Students mixed on UI's national status 
Continued from Page 1A 

leges, public universities and 
Midwestern universities. 

Schools are ranked on sev
eral criteril!\, such as aca
demic reputation, accept
ance rate, percentage of stu
dents who graduate and per
centage of full -time faculty. 

"If (the national universi
ties) were ranked by how 
well they use their 
resources , (the un would be 
in the top five," said Fred 

.Antczak, the associate dean 
for academic programs in 
the CoIlege of Liberal Arts . 

Last year, the UI didn't 

rank among the top 50 col
leges but )Vas ranked 21st in 
the top public university cat
egory, according to the U.S. 
News Web site. 

Three of the 11 Big Ten 
schools ranked in the top 50 
last year, with Northwestern 
University ranked the best 
at 14. 

Although Antzack taught 
at last year's 20th-ranked 
school, the University of 
California at Berkeley, he 
said he preferred working at 
the UI for a number of rea
sons. 

"(The UI) is a better place 
to get an undergraduate 
education," he said . "You get 
personal attention, and the 
faculty who do the research 

If (the national universities) 
were ranked by how well 
they use their resources, (the 
UI) would be in the top five . 

- Fred Antczak, 
associate dean for academic 

programs, UI College of Lib·eral Arts 

are also in the classroom." 
Student opinion on the UI 

. not making the list was 
mixed. 

"I'm not really surprised," 
said UI sophomore Nathan 
Moore. "It's hard to compare 

to some of those Ivy League 
schools. They have resources 
and superb staff." 

Other students consider 
th~ UI a top-notch school 
and are surprised it is con
sistently outranked by 
numerous universities. 

"It does kind of surprise 
me," s!id UI senior Sheila 
Seligman. "I ' don't see any 
nega tives about it." 

Antczak blames the state 
of Iowa for the UI's absence 
in the Top 10. 

"It's hard for Iowa to ante 
up, because it's such a small 
state," he said . ·We do 
incredibly well with the 
resources we have." 

DI reponer Andrew Bixby can be reached at 
drewhobbes@uiowa.edu 

~.Ethernet finished in dorms by January 
ETHERNET 
Continued from Page 1A 

Qurge Residence Hall. "It 
would be nice to have one of 
those rooms, and you would 
think that they could have 

. \lsed extra lounges or trash 
rooms." 

·However, electrician Steve 
Herbes, a member of the 
Installation team, said there 
ill no other option. The rooms 
house equipment that is 

quired to be within 90 
Oleters of dorm-room comput
ers, he said. 

,Students who currently uti
lize Ethernet in Quadrangle 

- 1tellidence Hall appear to be 
very pleased with the connec
tion. 

"I love the connection," UI 
sophomore Josh Bald said. "It 

CompleWare CorporatIOn 

is so much faster than a 
dial-up, and it keeps my 
phone line open." 

Numerous ur students say 
they are looking forward to 
the implementation of the 
high-speed connection and 
have expressed their .eager
ness to the administration, 
said Steve Fleagle, the VI 
director of communications 
and networking. He said that 
since the network sencices 
became available in 
Quadrangle two years ago, 
students from other residence 
halls have asked that the 
service be made available to 
them. 

"(Currier Residence Hall) 
was not my first choice on my 
housing application because 
it was not yet wired when I 
applied," VI sophomore 
Yaacov Vaknin said. "Now 
that the time has finally 

lie are currently recrui.ti.ng individuals for a 4 
visi t, 3 week research study. 

To qUalify you IIlIst be lZ years af age or 
older, have a 2 year of fall allergies, 
and be eenerally good tho 

arrived, I can't wait." 
Overall, the project is cost

ing the VI an estimated 
$5 million, said Dave 
Dobbins, the assistant vice 
president of Information 
Technology Services. 

Although there is no fee to 
use Ethernet, the olOney for 
the upgrade will be paid by 
students through room-and
board rates in the future, said 
Margaret Van Oel, the direc
tor ofUI Residence Services. 

"We borrowed the money to 
complete the project through 
use of bon4s," she said. 

All VI residence halls are 
suppose.d tq be wired by Jan. 
12. 

"The three residence halls 
we are currently working on 
- Currier, Burge and Stanley 
- ·should be up and running 
in roughly four to six weeks," 
Kevin Kacena, a Koehler 

110IJe the connection. It is so 
much faster than a 
dial-up, and it keeps my 
phone line open. 

-Josh Bald, 
UI sophomore 

Cabling worker, said. 
Acknowledging that the 

deadline is over four months 
away, Fleagle said it is proba
ble that Koehler -Cabling is 
ahead of schedule. 

"Designs for all of the 
dorms have been completed," 
Fleagle said. "Now it's just a 
matter of how fast Koehler 
can get it done." 
01 reporter Tany Robllllon can be reached at: 

lony-,oblnsonOUlowa,edu 

Quadrivalent HPV 
Vaccine Study 

Healthy nonprtgnant femal .. belWttn the age.! of 16 to 
23 arc invited to participat. in a 3 year lIudy (up to 10 
visits). Th. research will compare a srudy approved 
quodrivalent HPV vocei" to placdx) to determine if 
the vaccin. )viiI prevent HPV infection. Pardcipanu 
must agree to we an drecuvt birth control m.thod 
throughout mOnlh 7 of rht srudy. 

• Routine gynecologic are, lab work and 
papsmcars 
are provided. 

• Ctrrain forms of contraception 
provided. 
Compwacion provided. 

For more information on how you can 
participate. call: 

356-2719 
(bt!Wttn 8:00 I.m. and ~:OO 

PRAIRIE 
Continued from Page 1A 

not seen, he said. 
Prairie seeds are expen

sive because of their rarity 
and because specific mixes 
are needed for different 
states and areas within a 
particular state, Bennett 
said. 

Regardless of the frustra
tions he's encountered, 
restoration is a challenge 
Bell has delved into with a 
grin on his face . 

ARE YOU READY 
TO GET FIT? 

Seeking wornen of all ages and 
athletic abiIl!ies to join the UJ Rugby 

Club. It ·s a great ",ay to gel into shape or 
silly in shape! We'Uteach you how to play 
rugby. one of t/w! nation', fastest-growing 
sports. from the ground up. No previous 
sports e.perienee required-just a positive 
attitude towards learning and 8 desire to 

have fun! Prnctice tirnes "'" Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m .. Dr the 
field directly south or the UI Rec Building. 

For mo ... delaI1s, plea .. call W . Dukes 
al 354-2506, or e-mail me al 
Iidukca2001@bglmall rom 

Go move a mountain. 
Do something. 

-Jim Bell, 
owner of the Deadwood 

"Get out and dream a 
dream, and plant some stuff 
that's not there and nature 
loves," he said. "Go move a 
mountain. Do something." 

01 reporter Chlo XllhO can be reached al: 
chao-xiongCUiowa.erIu 

Ayn Rand: , 

JI c5ense ofBifo 
Learn aInJt til: 1ii: :uxI acl1ievoTari 
of ooe ofAnrri:a's mx;t~ 
aaI inIhaiiallhinkr.ts. 

Tuesday, Sept 5, 7:00 P.M. 
216 Phillips Hall 
www.uiowa.edul-objectiv 

e AVALON 
• NETWORKS, INC . 

• Dial-up InternetAccess In IC and CR 

• Higb.-speed solutions: DSL & Megabit 

dd Wide Web Hosting 

389 E. College St., Iowa aity 
(Gilbert St. side of building) 

www.avalon.net 

33918268 (Jowa CItY) 

247.1012 (Cedar ~pld!) 

The University of Iowa 

Fencing 
.Club 

TO Learn 
To Fence! 
ATTENTION ATHLETES: 
Looking for a new cross training activi 
This is it! 

First class meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 6, 8:00 p.m. 
Aerobics Room, U of I Fieldhm: se 

I 
For more information, ca11337-5808 

CD forti/no &00 company 

Cl:> WQ,l(/ltf. 1I0010.no. 
cr::> W. II n ..... ", ... 

<D Co, .. , D .... lopmI1l1 ,ulIl Training 

<=D Multl-cultu,al group. 

~ ALt 0' THE A80V£ 0.1 II.. Principal Financial Oroup' 

Full-Ii .. p •• iti.n •• nd intern.hlp. nlil.bll in: 

CD A •• ountlng e, Mall. 

Cl:> Actuarial Scl.nco 

cr::> G.neral 8u.ln ... 

a:> Ma'~"lng 8. CO"'Wlunlcatlon 

CD Info,matlon T.chnology 

CD Cu.tOt ... , Service 

CIi::> Invlltm.n'. e,. Finance 

Pleaie .end your re.ume tO I 

Th. PrincipII Flnonolol Group 

HR Ernployment - C+ooFUIA 
DII Molno., lA 5039~- 0550 

Fox 1.800.388 .47+0 

Whh a (feat loul tomptn .. tlon 

p .... , •• nd ... uII work . 
c-nviromcnt ,choollnr the 

"'lntlp.1 Pin.nd.1 Group 

11 the rI,ht .n.~r. 

PtAN AHEAD . GET AHEAD .-

www.princlpal.com/campua 

&entertainm 

Critics b: 
• A Los Angeles city 
councilman asks Time 
Warner to reconsider 
broadcasting the program. 

By LY.nn Elber 
Associated Press 

oner, irritation rising, 
away the cop's questions 
a rape and killing. 

"Speed it up . .. . This is 
to take too long. Get to 
point," snaps the man, 
before long, he's giving 
account of a doctor's death. 

The scene is reminiscent of 
police interrogation on 
Blue" or "Homicide: Life 
Street," but with a twist: 
players and the crimes are 
on "Confessions," Court 
new nonfiction show. 

Critics are calling the 
twisted television that is 
ing more than a lurid grab 
ratings. Court TV 
that it is fulfilling its ... "'o" .. ~ 
to cover the true face of 
and punishment. 

"For a network 
nothing in many TI'ROl'''t.R 

cover trials and 
and bad people, not to 
bad people in their own 
is kind of ridiculous," 
Henry S. Schleifi', the 
man and chief executive 
of Court Tv. 

Nate Holden, a Los An:l!:eHes 
city councilman, is 
vinced. He sent a 
Court TV co-owner 
Warner imploring the cOlnplm}j 
to reconsider "Confessions. 

"This type of violent TV 
gramming brings the 
a newall-time low," 
wrote. "Is it Dot enough 
we are inundated with news 
actual crimes and violent, 
ity-based television on a 

Amana to host 
Renaissance Festival 

Hundreds of profeSSional 
ers , re-Bnaclors and artisans 
descend on Middle Amana Park 
weekend to take part in the ninth 

I al Iowa Renaissance Festival 
Harvest Faire. Frenchlltalian 
sance culture of 500 years 
come alive as the festival +,..",ofn.nn' 

the park into the village of 
Grove." 

The festival beuins Saturday and 
continue through Monday. The 
will be open from 11 a.m. through 
p.m. each day. 

The headline show of the festival 
I feature equestrian tilt jousting by 

American Jousting Alliance 
California. The group's head 

I James Zoppe, has performed 
HOllywood stunt rider and a circus 

• and Is the originator of the 

ATHLETIC FACILITIES 
2000 In the amount 01 $1 
(the "Bonds"). 

. LagaJ 09lnl6rr Said bonds will 
Cooney, Do!weller, Haynie. Smith 
Iowl, .. to the leglllny and their 
Pllnted bonda wlihout 0011 to 
1Icned. Ex~pt to the eldent 
1y 01 the bondI, the attomeY' 
Ion with reapect to tht lCCuracy 
IIItementa made or furnished In 
keUng of bonda. 

By order of lhe Board of 
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-Jim Ball, 
owner of the Deadwood 

out and dream a 
and plant some stuff 
tot there and nature 
fe said. "Go move a r.n. Do something." 

Chi~ Xloil9 can be reached at: 
chao-xiongOuloWI !du 
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Andy Kaufman: I'm from Hollywood 
7 p.m. on Comedy Central 

If you liked Man on the Moon, check oul this dOCu
menlary chronicling Andy Kaufman's strange 3!Y;l unex
plainable incursion into pro wrestling. 

. 

Critics blast Court TV s 'Confession' Do you like music? Theatre? Food? Film? Art? Dance? 
The OI is looking for some creative journalists 
to write for the arts & entertainment sect ion. 

• A Los Angeles city 
councilman asks Time 
Warner to reconsider 
broadcasting the program. 

By Lynn Elbar 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The pris
oner, irritation rising, swats 
away the cop's questions about 
a rape and killing. 

"Speed it up .... This is going 
to take too long. Get to the 
point," snaps the man, and 
before long, he's giving his 
account of a doctor's death. 

The scene is reminiscent of a 
police interrogation on "NYPD 
Blue" or "Homicide: Life on the 
Street," but with a twist: The 
players and the crimes are real 
on "Confessions," Court TVs 
new nonfiction show. 

Critics are calling the series 
twisted television that is noth
ing more than a lurid grab for 
ratings. Court TV counters 
that it is fulfilling its mission 
to cover the true face of crime 
and punishment. 

"For a network that does 
nothing in many respects but 
cover trials and investigations 
and bad people, not to show the 
bad people in their own words 
is kind of ridiculous," said 
Henry S. Schleiff, the chair
man and chief executive officer 
of Court Tv: 

Nate Holden, a Los Angeles ' 
city councilman, is uncon
vinced. He sent a letter to 
Court TV co-owner Time 
Warner imploring the company 
to reconsider "Confessions." 

"This type of violent TV pro
gramming brings the media to 
a newall-time low," Holden 
wrote. "Is it not enough that 
we are inundated with news of 
actual crimes and violent, real-

I ity-based television on a daily 

basis? Do we need to take it a 
step further and get into the 
minds of these criminals?" 

The first half-hour episode, 
to air at 9 p.m. CDT on Sept. 
10, includes three confessions 
used during a trial by the 
Manhattan district attorney's 
office. There's the man convict
ed of killing a Bellevue 
Hospital physician, a pothead 
accused of his roommate's 
death, and another man 
arrested in the stabbing of a 
wheelchair-bound victim. 

Comparisons between TV 
police dramas and the real 
deal are inescapable. 

While series like "Homicide" 
turn the art of interrogation 
into high drama, a duel 
between a clever detective and 
cagey suspect, "Confessions" 
enters the scene when the 
accused are ready to talk. 

What they have to say can be 
stunning, but not because of 
the details: The confessions 
have been edited to exclude 
grisly facts . It's the banality 
and diffidence that is most 
striking. 

The man convicted of killing 
the doctor describes her stran
gulation with an electric cord 
as "pressing the issue." The 
man accused of killing his 
roommate recounts how he 
went to make a marijuana 
delivery - "of all things" -
while life apparently ebbed 
from her body. 

Also noticeable is the scant 
information. framing the con
fessions, other than brief 
descri ptions of the legal out
come of the cases (Court TV 
said on-screen blurbs will be 
added to provide somewhat 
more background than was 
included in preview copies of 
the show). 

Viewers eager for context 
can stay tuned for a panel dis-

Is it not enough that we 
are inundated with news of 
actual crimes and violent, 
reality-based television on a 
daily basis? Do we need to 
take it a step further and 
get into the minds of these 
criminals? 

- Nate Holden, 
Los Angeles city councilman 

cussion hosted by Court TV 
anchor Catherine Crier after 
the debut episode or can travel 
to the network's Web site: 
http://www.courttv.com. The 
legal, psychologic~ and ethical 
aspects of confessions will be 
exaI;llined, Court TV promises. 

Richard Kroehling, who cre-
ated and produces 
"Confessions" with Eric 
Nadler, makes no apologies for 
the spare approach or the sub
ject. Kroehling is Ii documen
tary filmmaker; Nadler is a 
journalist and producer. Both 
have worked on TV news mag
azines. 

The series is a "very austere 
kind of television program that 
is very well executed (and) that 
trusts that viewers can enter 
this kind of material, engage in 
it and make their own judg
ments," Kroehling said. 

Concurring with him is Marc 
Klass , whose 12-year-old 
daughter Polly was kidnapped 
and murdered in 1993 in 
California. During an appear
ance last week on Geraldo 
Rivera's talk show, Klaas laud
ed Court TV for having the 
"gumption" to give the public 
an unvarnished look at crimi
nality. 

Audiences don't always need 
"talking heads" to weigh what 

they s~e, Kroehling said. 
Critics who decry the show as 
exploitative are ignoring reali
ty and the evolution of culture, 
he added. 

"Drama and entertainment 
and nonfiction are coming 
together in a certain way. Look 
at all the movies.of-the-week ' 
constructed out of real events," 
Kroehling said, suggesting 
that the merger's roots could 
be traced to nonfiction novels 
by Norman Mailer and 
Truman Capote. 

Schleiff believes the series' 
home base also makes a differ
ence. 

"I think the show coming 
after a sitcom on CBS or after 
a game show is somewhat out 
of context," the Court TV exec
utive said. 

"Confessions" is part of the 
larger network picture that · 
includes daytime trial cover
age and the prime-time reality 
series "COPS" and "Crime 
Stories· and news-oriented 
shows "Pros & Cons" and 
"Crier Today," Schleiff said. 

He apparently has a sense of 
what viewers want. Brought in 
to help improve the network's 
sagging ratings in 1998, he's 
doing the job: Court TV's 
household ratings for the third 
quarter (through Aug. 9) were 
up 74 percent compared with 
1999. 

"We were reality before real
ity was cool," Schleiff said. 
Reality TV doesn't mean put
ting people "on an island with 
some coconuts and a very good 
lighting crew, great music and 
cameras," he said, referring to 
CBS' hit series "Survivor." 

Reality "is not always pretty. 
The people we shine a light on 
in the justice system don't 
always come with suntans and 
bare bottoms that look cute," 
he said. 

-

Stop by the newsroom. 20IN Communicat ions Center 
to pick up an application. 

214 11.1.10. 
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ARTS BRIEFS 

Amana to host 
Renaissance Festival 

Hundreds of professional perform
ers, re-enactors and artisans will 

I descend on Middle Amana Park this 
weekend to take part in the ninth annu

I al Iowa Renaissance Festival and 
Harvest Faire. French/Italian renais
sance cu~ure of 500 years ago will 

I come alive as the festival transforms 
I the park into the village of "Medici 

Grove." 
The festival begins Saturday and will 

continue through Monday. The village 
, will be open from 11 a.m. through 6 
I p.m. each day. 

The headline show of the festival will 
I feature equestrian ti~ jousting by the 

American Jousting Alliance of 
Califomia. The group's head knight, 

\ James Zoppe. has performed as a 
Hollywood stunt rider and a circus act 

1 and is the originator of the Alliance. 

This weekend, as Sir Cyclone, he will 
be pitted against the national jousting 
champion, Lord Hawk (played by Lloyd 
Clark). 

Three living history encampments, 
another main attraction, will exhibit I~e 
and pageantry from days of old. 
Among these encampments will be· the 
Clan of Tartan of Minneapolis, who will 
demonstrate a variety of activities from 
fabric dying and folk dancing to mus
ketry and marching drills. 

Jugglers, belly dancers, and story
tellers will entertain crowds on four 
stages throughout the park. Other 
stages will feature dally demonstra
tions of fencing techniques and 
comedic scenarios of dueling damsels. 

Also, beer and wine will be available 
for the first time at this year's festival. 
But drinking alcoholic beverages will 
not be allowed outside, and wine will 
be sold by the bottle only. Those wish
ing to consume or purchase alcohol at 

NOTICE OF BOND SALE 
TIme and Place of Sea/ed Bids' Sealed bids for the sale of bonds of the 

Board of Regents. State of Iowa, will be received In the Wisconsin Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union building at The State University of Iowa, In Iowa City 
(the "IsSuer") at 9:00 A.M .• on the 14th day of September 2000. The bids will 
then be publicly opened and referred for action to the meeting of the Board 
as stated below. 

Sale and Award; The sale and award of the bonds will be held at a meet
Ing of the Board In the A. Wayne Richey Ballroom In the Iowa Memorial Union 
Building on the above date at 11 :00 A.M. 

The Bonds' The bonds to be offered are the following: 

ATHLETIC FACILITIES REVENUE BONDS, SERIES S.U.1. 
2000 In the amount 01 $10,000,000, to be dated October 1, 2000 
(the 'Bonds"). 

Official Statement The Issuer has Issued an Official Statement 01 Inlor
matton pertaining to the Bonds to be offered. Including a statement of the 
Tenns of Offering. and an Official Bid Fonn, which Is Incorporeted by refer
ence as a part of this notice. The Official Statement may be oblalned by 
request addressed to the Financial Advisor to the Board of Regents, 
Spnngated Incorporated, 85 East Seventh Place. Suite 100, Saint Paul. 
Minnesota 55101 - Telephone: (651) 223-3000, or to the Board of Regents, 
State of Iowa, 100 Court Avenue. Suite 203. Des Moines, Iowa 50319 • 
Tatephone (515) 281-3934. 

JallD' 0/ OIIedng' All bids shall be In conlonnlty with al1\1 the sale shall be 
In aocord with the Tenns of Offering as set forth In the Official Statement. 

. Legal OpIn!6n' Said bonds will be sold 80blect to the opinion 01 Ahlers, 
Cooney. Dorweller. Haynie. Smith & Allbee. P.C .. Attorneys of Des Moines, 
low •• a8 to the legality and their opinion will be lumlahed together with the 
printed bondl without C08t to the purchaser and all blda wHI be 10 condl
tIonad. Except to the extent necessary to I .. ue their opinion as to the legali
ty 01 the bondi, the attorneY' will not examine or review or expreaa anyopln· 
Ion with relpeCl to the aocuracy or completeness of documenla. materials or 
..... men .. made or fumlshed In connection with, the sale. Issuance or mIIr
ketlng of bond • . 

R_ BaNrved: The right I. reserved to reject any or .11 bide. IIId to 
WIIYe .ny Irregularltlea as deamed to be In the beat Int.reats of the public. 

By order of the Board of Regenta, State of Iowa. 

IlIFrank J. Stork 

ExecutIVe Director 

the festival must visit Ye Old Pub. 
UI students are eligible for a $1 dis

count with their student I.D.s: All festi
val goers can receive discounted 
admission by attending in period cos
tume~, but all "weapons" must remain 
sheathed. 

- by Karen Schmledeskamp 

Trying to hatch a life 
after 'Survivor' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Richard 
Hatch survived 39 days on a tropical 
island to win $1 million, but he n'eeds a 
talent agency, a management firm and 
a publicist to help him handle his latest 
challenge -life in the United States. 

Hatch is awash In proposals. Among 
the more bizarre offers, he has been 
asked to be a spokesman for condoms 
and to spend some time in a nudist 

colony. 
"I don't know what my plans are. I 

am mulling over a million different 
offers, n Hatch told Daily Variety in a 
story Thursday. . 

Hatch, a 39-year-Old corporate train
er. has been keeping busy since he won 
the $1 million prize on the hit CBS 
serles "Survivor." He was in New York 
Wednesday for a third appearance on 
"Late Night With David Letterman," 
and he has been hosting a radio talk 
show this week in Providence, R.I., his 
hometown. 

He h~s also been drowning In mail 
- and much of it doesn't make sense 
for a gay man. 

"Marriage proposals. from both 
. men and women. I don't know what 

those women are thinking," Hatch tells 
TV Guide in the upcoming Sept. 23 
issue. 

I' 

Nolte Aca 
Offering the t arge group 

Mat and Reformer classes in Iowa. 

Classes fo ming now! 
And of course full schedule of 

dance elas 's age 2· adult. 

68 .. 9289 

Delita Zeta Sorori,ty ' 
invites you to attend our 

Open Bouse 
Tuesday, September 5 

7 :00·8:00 p.m. 
223 South Dodge Street 

question§'l Call 368-1163 or e-lIIalll DZkwlll on@,qno.eom 

" 
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ID"ORIALS 

More jails? No. here's an idea that works ••• 

Leave peaceful people alone 
johnson County is in the 

process of approving a new jail. 
The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors expects the jail to 
cost an average of about $180 
for each person living in the 
county. While this may be an 
acceptable cost to keep violent 
criminals and thieves in 
prison, keeping these crimi
nals behind bars is not why we 
would build a new jail. 

For the past six years, vio
lent crime were been dropping 
in the United States. In the 
last year data is available, vio
lent crime dropped more than 
~o percent. Property crimes 
have also b~en dropping fast 
ovet the last 25 years. 

JQhnson County is no excep
tion. Many Johnson County 
pri/ioners are in jail for victim
less crimes. Apparently, the 
pollee watching the UI have a 
particular knack for arresting 
peaceful students. The arrest 
rates ofUI students are rough
ly tWice the rates of other pub-

Apparently, the police 
watching the UI have a 
particular knack for 
arresting peacefu.l students. 

lic universities in Iowa for such 
"crimes· as public intoxication, 
liquor-law violations and pos
session of controlled sub
stances. 

Johnson County and the rest 
of this country need a real 
solution to the jail problem. 
The immediate solution is to 
stop arresting and prosecuting 
so many peaceable citizens. 
The long-run solution is to 
decriminalize peaceful activi
ties. Many people choose to 
relax by getting high. Some 
people actually get drunk 
going out to bars. These activi
ties neither harm nor threaten 
anyone. Unless a person harms 
or threatens us, it is wrong for 
us to forcibly arrest and 
imprison that person. 

Dav traders beware ••• .. 

Imagine the scenario where 
a police officer enforces the law 
and arrests a pot-smoker. The 
pot-smoker is at worst harm
ing only himself. He initiates 
the use of force against no one. 
In such a scenario, the police 
officer initiates force when she 
drags the pot-smoker off to jail. 
In a civilized society, the 
wrongdoer is not the one who 
minds his own business. The 
wrongdoer is the one who initi
ates force. Clearly, when the 
law uses a police officer to ini
tiate force, the law is wrong 
and needs to be changed. 

On Nov. 7, Iowa Citians need 
to oppose the bond referendum 
to build a new jail. They need 
to send the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors a mes~ 
sage that it is time for a 
change. It is time stop the 
county from taking our money. 
It is time to change the way 
police and the laws treat 
peaceful citizens. 
James Edward Johnson is a Df editorial writer. 

Take stock of the· profit--peddlers 
On Aug. 25, Emulex, a small 

technology company, became 
the latest casualty of the cur
rent state of the stock. market. 
In 15 minutes of frenzied trad
ing, shares of Emulex stock 
dropped 62 percent. 

The cause? Financial media 
giants Bloomberg News and 
CNBC, among others, picked 
up a falained press release pro
claiming Emulex's imminent 
fmancial demise. In an effort to 
be the fIrst to break the story, 
all of them immediately 
dumped the news onto the 
ignorant populace. The result 
of their thoughtless reporting? 
Thousands of people lost mil
lions of dollars in a matter of 
minutes. The blame for this 
catastrophe lies in two places: 
the panicky traders them
selves, but more importantly, 
the reckless media whom they 
depend on. 

Reporting minute-to-minute 
fmancial news has become big 
business, even though the ana-

It is time for media agents to 

take some responsibility for 
the news they report and the 
advice they give. 

lysts are no better than astrol
ogiats at predicting short-term 
fluctuations . Adverti!/ers are 
clamoring to reach the high
income viewers of televised 
and Internet market analyses. 
In order to bring in these view
ers, the news services must be 
on the leaQing edge oftp,e mar
ket. 'Ib do this, many of them 
have chosen to disregard even 
the most basic of journalism 
procedures, such as checking 
the validity of a hot tip . 
Instead, they will report any 
rumor they get their hands on. 
Greedy, ignorant day traders 
treat these hot tips as gospel 
and try to make a killing. More 
often than not, they are lucky 
to keep their shirts. In the end, 
everyone is hurt by wild mar-

ket fluctuations. 
It is time for media agents 

such as Bloomberg News and 
CNBC to take some responsi
bility for the news they report 
and the advice they give. Many 
productive Americans have 
qui t their jobs in order to pur
sue the zero-productivity 
career of a day' trader. These 
people's greed and gambling 
lust is fed by irresponsible 
reporting and get-rich-quick 
advice pumped out by 
Bloomberg and CNBC. If these 
financial giants would own up 
to the truth, namely that they 
have no idea where the market 
will be 10 minutes froin now, 
then perhaps some ticker-slave 
day traders could break their 
shackles and return to the pro
ductive workforce. Only then 
would they be back on the road 
to wealth and happiness. . 

Minh Wedemeyer is a Of editorial writer. 

Quoleworthy 

There's Al Gore, reinventing 
himself ... Uke I'm not going to 
notice? Who's he going to be today! 
- Frem I Rlpubllcln Nillonil Committee 
Id SII to run oVlr Ihe IIbor DIY weeklnd. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan. as a 
nonprofit corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues written by readers 

of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words In length. A brief biog
raphy should accompany all sub
missions. The Oal/y Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 

ON THE BRIGHT SIDE BY SETH BRIGHT 

AFTER JUST ONE NIGHT, IOWA CITY'S PROBLEMS 
SEEMED TO FIX THEMSELVES. 

-~ --

Labor Day, you say? 
Celebrated first in New 

York in 1882, and then made 
an official national holiday by 
Congress in 1894, Labor Day 
is dedicated to American 
workers. The holiday, always 
the first Monday in 
September, serves as an annu
al tribute to workers for their 
contributions to. the strength 
and prosperity of the United 
States. 

"Labor Day differs in every 
essential from the other holi
days of the year in any coun
try," said Samuel Gompers, 

IOWA CIIT JAIL -g ----

IDWORIAt 

the founder of the American 
Federation of Labor. "Labor 
Day ... is devoted to no man, 
living or dead , to no sect, race 
or nation." 

Yet here in Iowa City, as in 
the rest of the United States, 
many of the workers for 
whom the holiday is dedicat
ed will have to work. 

Labor Day, you say? For 
some, .maybe. But not for 
everyone. 

Apparently, love's labor's 
lost, overtime obtained. 

Joseph Plambeck is a Df columnist. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Steplling Up should 
gets its facts straight 

I want to reply to Julie Phye's let
ter to the editor ("Clarifications 
needed on drinking, students, and 
the Stepping Up program," 01, Aug. 
24). She stated that "none of our 
statistics even remotely support this 
(that 40 percent of UI students 
NEVER DRINK) assertion." 

I would like to draw attention to 
http://www.uiowa.edu! ~stepping! 
howyouhelp.htm. According to The 
Stepping Up Project's "How You 
Can Help" page under the subhead
ing, "Here's what students can do," 

the fourth point says, "Respect 
those who choose not to drink. 
There are a lot of non-drinkers out 
there. A survey by U I students 
found that 40 percent of students 
never drink. So it is an option! " 

I do not make up my statistics or 
pass along knowingly false informa
tion. I do my own research. So I am 
somewhat offended that Julie Phye 
implied I made up the statistics I 

used in my letter and in my infor
mation that I provided to the City 
Council. My salary does not depend 
on an $830,000 grant to stop drink
ing on college campuses. I am sole
ly interested in the whole story 
being available to the public so that 
all people, on an individual basis, 
can make an informed decision. 

Kate Newberg 
CoralVille resident 

LEITERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit fo r length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one leHer per author per month, ahd letters will be chosen for publication by 
the 'editors according to space considerations . Letters can be sent to The Dally 
Iowan at 201N Communications Center or via e-mail to dally-iowan@ulowa.edu. , 

GUIST OPINION 

the facts behind the Princeton Review TA survey 
What's the proper response 

to aD unscientific opinion sur
vey ' whose results are easily 
dislP'<>ved? . Normally, we 
would dismiss it with a laugh 
ana a roll of the eyes. 

Blit when the results of such 
a ~urvey are splashed on the 
tront pages of our local news
papers and reported on radio 
and television, it's worth 
exPlaining in detail why those 
~ts are meaningless. 

or, course, I'm referring to 
the ' ;news reports of the 
Prirweton Review's rankings 
t~af purport to show that the 
ut leads the nation in the 
number of teaching assistants 
wlpa teach upper-division 
cours.es. 

Tbere are two things you 
n~ to know about this claim: 

' First, it is wrong. Every 
year, the university, makes 
reports to the state Board of 
Regents about instructional 
issues, including the number 
of courses taught by teaching 
assistants. The most recent 
report, for the fall of 1999, 
showed that 8.4 percent of 
upper-division courses are 
taught by teaching assistants. 

That report to the regents 
also compares the UI's statis
tics with those from other 
research universities, includ-
ing Kansas, Missouri, 
Wisconsin and Michigan 
State. Among that group, the 
UI ranks in the middle. It's 
hard to lay claim to being No. 
1 when you're in the middle of 
the pack. 

Sadly, this fact ~de neither 

the headlines nor the lead 
paragraphs of the stories in 
the DI, the Iowa City Gazette 
or the Iowa City Press Citizen . 

The second thing you need 
to know is that the Princeton 
Review's "survey" is unscien
tific, a fact the pub~isher 
admits. \ . 

This is how the Princeton 
Review conducted its campus 
survey at the m. About 175 
questionnaires were handed 
out to people coming through 
the IMU. As any undergradu
ate who has taken a research 
methods course knows, such a 
sample is bound to be biased; 
students who can be found at 
. the IMU are not representa
tive of the student bOdy. With 
the Princeton Review's survey 
method, there is no way to 

know whether all of the people 
who responded were even Iowa 
students. Also important ~o 

know is that a sample of 175 
res}Sondents is not large 
enough to give a reliable' rep
resentation even of people 
walking through the IMU, let 
alone of the .general student 
body of 29,000. 

Well, you might say, 80 it's 
unscientific; it's still an indica
tion of something, isn't it? II'he 
answer is no. ' It is totally 
meaningless. If some of our 
students turned in a paper 
based on that sort of amateur
ish survey, I suspect they 
would get it back with a large, 
red "F" on the front . 

We hope the citizens of Iowa 
are interested in students' per
ceptions of the kind of educa-

Labor Day weekend: A weekend of rest or a weekend of labor? 

"A weekend 
of studying. ) 
have tests on 
Tuesday. I'm 
hittin'the 
books." 

"Boatingl" 

. tion they are receiving at the 
UI. The faculty and staff of the 
university certainly 'are. But 
we ought to insist that claims 
about those perceptions be 
based on valid, meaningful 
studies. The claims of the 
Princetoll Review are not. 

The university's use of 
teaching assistants is a legiti
mate area of inquiry. However, 
we continue to employ them 
because part of our mission is 
to train the next generation of 
college professors. That cannot 
be done without giving would
be teaclJlrs opportunities to 
teach. Those opportunities 
shOUld lie, and are, properly 
supervUtd,ofcourse, but they 
must be offered. 

We allO employ TAs because 
many of them are. wonderful 

teachers, a fact too often over
looked by critics. . 

Two final points: 
• Public universities need to 

be held accountable for their 
actions, but it is wrong to crit
icize based on incorrect facts. 

• Prospective students anQ 
their parents who want infor
mation about the VI ' should 
not rely on publications such 
as the Princeton Review. There 
are many legitimate reviews 
they can read. Even better, 
they should come to the cam
pus and talk to our students, 
faculty and staff - even to 
some of our teaching assis
tantsl 

IImltl leeklr is a UI professor emeritus of 
communication studies 

"Weekend of 
labor for me 
because I have 
to read Henry 
I'v, parts I and 
II!" 

, I 

• I 

'nres linl 
• Venezuelan officials als( 

• \ seek to prosecute 
I I Bridgestone/Firestone and 

Ford. 
j I 

, I 

By"" Pickier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Feders 
authorities said Tbursday tha 

I I 26 more U.S. traffic deaths -
for a total of 88 - are unde 

l I 
investigation in connectiOl 
with recalled Firestone tires . . 

Meanwhile, authorities il 
Venezuela recommended crimi 
nal prosecution of Ford Moto 
Co. and BridgestonelFireston 
Inc. for deaths there . . 

The National Highway Tral 
fie Safety Administration ha 
received more than 1,400 com 

I plaints, including reports of 8, 
deaths and more than 251 

\ injuries, since opening it 
investigation into Fireston 
tires that reportedly lose thei 

I tread, sometimes while travel 
ing at highway speeds. . 

NHTSAspokesman Rae TySOI 

said the death toll includes 7 
deaths reported directly to th 
agency and 11 reported b. 
BridgestonelFirestone. 

Previously, the agency said i 
was looking into 62 death 
from accidents that may hav 
been the result of blowouts 
tread separation and othe 
problems with the tires. 

The agency was poised t , 
upgrade the probe, an officio 

I said, from a preliminary inves 
tigation in which the agenc: 

Student al 
• A California man sent 
out a phony press release 
that predicted the downfal 
of Ernulex stock. 

By Gary Gentile 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Al 
employee of an Internet press 
release distributor was arrest 
ed by the FBI and accusel 

\ Thursday of making nearl. 
$242,000 by putting out: 

1 pbony release last week tha 
sent a high-tech company' 
stock p1llmmeting. 

The Securities ani 
Exchange Commission sail 

, Mark Jakob, 23, ofEI Segundc 
was an employee of Interne 
Wire , which distributed th, 
bogus release about turmoil a 

• I Emulex Corp. 
Jakob used a computer at E 

, Manytri1 
• Revenues climb to 
$8 billion, but Tes8Tvaliom 

I are locked in poverty. 
By IIIvId Pace 
Associated Press 

SAN CARLOS, Ariz. - Th 
plaque outside the Apach, 

\ Gold Casino declares the $41 
, million hotel, golf and gam 

bling resort has "helped enabl 
the San Carlos Apache Tribe t, 
give a better quality of life t, 
its tribal members." 

But seven years after th, 
casino opened - and four year 
after the debtlt of a glitterinl 
new complex - many Apacbo 

I families still crowd in sma l 
apartments or mobile homes. 

The reservation's unemploy 
ment rate has climbed from 4: 
percent in 1991 to 58 percen 
in 1997, the latest year dati 
were available. The number 0 

tribal members receiving weI 
fare has jumped 20 percent 
And the tribal government stil 
grants h.ome sites withou 

I water and sewer connections. 

Factory orders drop 
economy cooling 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Orders 
U.S. !aclories posted their biggE 
ever one-month drop, and 
naHon's largest retailers repor 
lackluster sales, further prOOf that 
economy Is cooling, economists 51 

The Commerce Department s 
Thursday that factory ordl 
plunged a record 7.5 percent 
July as demand feil sharply for I 
planes, electroniCS and commu 
caHons equipment. 

Separately, bIo retailers around 
country reportBd disappointing sale 
August. for the sixth sll3lght fTlOI 
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TIres linked to 26 more ·U.S~ deaths' Clinton vetoes 
: ~ 

• • 

,. 

• I • Venezuelan officials also 
~ I seek to prosecute 
• I Bridgestone/Firestone and 
\ I Ford. 
j I 

1 I 

By .... Plckl. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
authorities said Tbursday that 
26 more U.S. traft'tc deaths -
for a total of 88 - are under 
investigation in connection 
with recalled Firestone tires . . 

Meanwhile, authorities in 
Venezuela recommended crimi
nal prosecution of Ford Motor 

I Co. and Bridgestone/Firestone 
Inc. for deaths there . . 

The National Highway Traf
fic Safety Administration has 
received more than 1,400 com· 

I plaints , including reports of 88 
deaths and more than 250 
injuries, since opening its 
investigation into Firestone 
tires that reportedly lose their 
tread, sometimes while travel· 
ing at highway speeds. 

NHTSAspokesman Rae Tyson 
said the death toll includes 77 
deaths reported directly to the 
agency and 11 reported by 

, • BridgestonelFirestone. 
Previously, the agency said it 

was looking into 62 deaths 
, from accidents that may have 

been the result of blowouts, 
tread separation and other 
problems with the tires. 

The agency was poised to 
upgrade the probe, an official 
said, from a preliminary inves· 
tigation in which the agency 

asks the companies for paper
work to an engineering analy
sis, during which government 
engineers study p81ts to see if 
they are defective. 

Bridgestone/Firestone is 
recalling 6.5 million of the 
ATX, ATX II and Wilderness 
AT tires in the United States, 
but NHTSA is still determin
ing if the ' recall includes all 
defective tires. 

Congress is holding a hear
ing on the matter next week , 
and Ford CEO Jac Nasser 
announced Thursday at a news 
conference that he would testi
fy, reversing his earlier deci· 
sion. Nasser also expressed 
sympathy to those affected by 
problems with the tires, often 
found on Ford vehicles. 

"At this point it's a very diffi· . 
cult situation, I would say, for 
everyone," Nasser said. "I 
would like you to know that I'm 
sorry that these defective tires 
are on our vehicles, and I'm 
depressed about the resulting 
anxiety, injuries and deaths." 
. The Venezuelan consumer 
protection agency, known as 
Indecu, issued a report Thursday 
to the country's attorney general 
alleging that Ford and Bridge· 
stone/Firestone suppressed 
information about defects in 
Firestone's Wilderness tires. 

As complaints about the tires 
mounted, the companies held a 
secret meeting in early 1999 
where they agreed to change 
the tire design rather than 
issue a recall, Indecu President 
Samuel Rub said. Ford eventu· 

ASSOCiated Press 
An emplOyee from the Venezuelan consumer protection agency examines 
samples of defective Firestone tints in Caracas, Venezuela, Thursday. 

ally recalled tires in some for· 
eign countries in August 1999, 
and in Venezuela last May. 

The delay, the report said, 
could have resulted in "many 
consumers of their products 
losing their lives or the lives of 
their loved ones." 

Chief Indecu Investigator 

Jorge Dominguez said "approx
imately 46 deaths" in 
Venezuela could be linked to 
accidents involving Ford 
Explorers and Firestone tires. 

"We believe that all people 
who suffered should be compen
sated for the human and mate
rial damages," the report said. 

,. 

inheritance' tax cutl 
• The president says the 
bill would help only the 
country's richest families 
and hurt farmers. 

By CUrt Anderson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton vetoed a bill Thursday 
that would have gradually 
repealed inheritance taxes, 
saying it would have benefited 
the wealthiest Americans 
while threatening the nation's 
financial well-being. Republi. 
can House leaders vowed a 
prompt veto-override attempt, 
hoping to keep the so-called 
"death tax· issue alive in the 
fall campaign. 

Clinton, during a ceremony 
in the White House. East Room, 
acknowledged the estate tax 
can hit some farmers and 
small businesses hard, but he 
said many Democrats favored 
tax law changes to exempt 
them without h\lnding the 
richest 3,000 families an aver· 
age tax cut of $7 million apiece. 

"Our party is not against 
reasonable estate tax relief. 
But this bill is wrong. It is 
wrong on grounds of fairness. 
It is wrong on grounds of fiscal 
responsibility,· the president 
said. 

The White House said the 
$105 billion cost during the 10-

year phaseout would explode 
to $750 billion in the decade 
after full repeal, rapidly con
suming budget surplus doUars 
needed to shore up Social Secu
rity and Medicare, pay down 
the national debt and increjlse 
sPllnding on education. 

The bill, like the marriage 
penalty tax cut Clinton vetged 
a few weeks ago, was part of 
last year's vetoed $792 billiin 
tax cut that congressional 
Republicans are now trying to 
pass bit by bit. 

The president said these 
smaller, more popular bills 
could "snowball" into the same 
huge tax cut, threatening a 
return to deficits and higher 
interest rates for consumerS. 

·Unless someone stops it, the 
snowhall will turn into an ava, 
lanche and you'll have th~ 
same impact you had before," 
the president said. "This bill 
suffere'd the inevitable fate of a 
snowball in August." . 

Only about 2 percent of 
estates in a given year pay 
the tax that reaches 55 per
cent, but sponsors of the 
repeal won ·broad support on 
Capitol Hill by arguing that 
it inhibits business expan
sion, threatens breakups of 
farms and forces millions of 
taxpayers to pay lawyers, 
accountants and insurance 
companies so they can avoid 
the tax. 

Student arrested for stock fraud Teen-age drug use falls nearly 10% 
• A California man sent 
out a phony press release 
that predicted the downfall 

, of Emulex stock. 
By Gary Bentlle 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - An 
employee of an Internet press
release distributor was arrest· 
ed by the FBI and accused 

~ Thursday of making nearly 
• $242 ,000 by putting out a 
• I phony release last week that 

sent a high-tech company's 
I I stock plpmmeting. 

The Securities and 
Exchange Commission said 
Mark Jakob, 23, of El Segundo, 
was an employee of Internet 
Wire, which distributed the 
bogus release about turmoil at 

, Emulex Corp. 
Jakob used a computer at EI 

Camino Community College, 
where he is a student, to con· 
struct and send the release, 
the SEC said. 

Jakob was charged with 
securities fraud and wire fraud 
and could get up to 15 years in 
prison . The Securities and 
Exchange Commission also 
flled a civil complaint against 
him seeking repayment of all 
profits plus unspecified civil 
penalties. 

He awaited arraignment late 
Thursday. 

The phony release, issued 
Aug. 25, said that the chief 
executive of EmuJex, a Costa 
Mesa maker of fiber·optic 
equipment, had quit and that 
the company was restating its 
quarterly earnings from a prof· 
it to a loss. 

Emulex's stock plunged as 
much as 62 percent - most of 
it in one, lightning 15-minute 

freefall - after some flDancial 
news services, incl uding 
Bloomherg, ran stories based 
on the bogus release. 

Emulex lost more than $2 
billion in market value when 
its stock fell as low as $43 from 
the previous day's closing of 
$113.063: 

The stock eventually recov
ered most of its ground after 
the company denied the 
reports. 

Investigators have not said 
how th suspect made m\ffiey 
from the scheme. But a sudden 
drop in a stock can yield profits 
for investors who hold "put" 
options or engage in what is 
known as short·selling.· 

The incident raised alarming 
new concerns about the accura· 
cy of information distributed 
via the Internet and the speed 
with which it can travel in the 
computer age. 

• Fewer under age 18 use 
marijuana or h~roin, but 
more young adults do. 

By AnJatta Mcqueen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Teen
agers are continuing to shun 
illegal drugs, with reported use 
falling for a second year in a 
row, the government said 
Thursday. 

Though more young adults 
are reporting drug use, federal 
health officials and interest 
groups said a survey shows that 
anti·drug messages are nipping 
lifelong abuse in the bud. 

"It's going to go down again 
for sure next year," Barry 
McCaffrey, President Clinton's 
drug policy adViser, said of 
teen drug use. "These preven
tion and education programs 
are working." 

, Many tribes losing as their casinos gain 
• Revenues climb to ' 

I $8 billion, but reservations 
• I are locked in poverty. 

By DIvId Pace 
Associated Press 

SAN CARLOS, Ariz. - The 
plaque outside the Apache 
Gold Casino declares the $40 
million hotel, golf and gam· 
bling resort has "helped enable 
the San Carlos Apache Tribe to 
give a better quality of life to 
its tribal members." 

But seven years after the 
casino opened - and four years 

\ after the debut of a glittering 
new complex - many Apache 
families still crowd in small 
apartments or mobile homes. 

The reservation's unemploy
ment rate has climbed from 42 
percent in 1991 to 58 percent 
in 1997, the latest yea r data 
were available. The number of 
tribal members receiving wel
fare has jumped 20 percent. 
And the tribal government still 
grants home sites without 
water and sewer connections. 

Factory orders drop, 
aconomy cooling 

WASHINGfON (AP) - Orders to 
U.S. factories posted their biggest-
ever one· month drop, and the 
nation's largest retailers reported 
laclduster sales, further proof \hal the 
economy is cooling. economists said. 

The Commerce Department said 
Thursday that factory orders 
plunOed a record 7.5 percent In 
July as demand fell sharply for alr-
planes. electronics and communi· 
cations equipment. 

Separately, blg retailers around the 
country reported dIsappOinting sales In 
August, for the sixth stTaIght month, 

"We get no help from the 
casino, no money, nothing," 
said Pauline Randall , 75, a life· 
long resident of San Carlos. 

Similar complaints echo 
across the 1.8 million·acre reser
vation in east Arizona, but they 
could just as easily be heard on 
many other Indian reservations 
across the country that have 
built casinos in the past decade. 

Despi te an explosion ofIndi· 
an gambling revenues - from 
$100 million in 1988 to $8.26 
billion a decade later - an 
Associated Press computer 
analysis of federal unemploy· 
ment, poverty and public assis· 
tance records indicates the 
majority of American Indians 
have benefited little. 

Two·thirds of the American 
Indian population belong to 
tribes locked in poverty that 
till don't have Las Vegas-style 

casinos. 
And among the 130 tribes 

with casinos, a few near major 
population cj!nters have 
thrived while most others 
make ju t enough to cover the 

reflecting consumer skittishness, a lack 
of must·have fashions, unseasonably 
cool weather and higher Interest rates. 

And, in another report, the Labor 
Department said the number of 
Americans filing new claims for 
unemployment benefits last week 
fell by 3,000 to 316,000. The ievel 
of claims suggested that the tight 
labor market Is loosening a bit, 
economists said. 

All tIlree reports "give us a picture 
of a bit salter economic activity and, 
In that sense, are consistent wnh 
other economiC data shoWing the 
economy slowing," said Michael 
Nlemlra, an economist with Bank of 
Tokyo·Mltsublshl. 

Associated Press 
San carlos tribal Chalnnan Raymond Stmley, who has been suspended 
from his pllll1lhree times, stands oulsldelhe Apache Gold Casino JIII8 9. 
bills, theAP analysis found. 

Despite new gambling jobs, 
unemployment on reservations 
with established casinos held 
steady around 54 percent 
between 1991 and 1997 as 
many of the casino jobs were 
filled with non-Indians, accord
ing to data the tribes reported 

Shark kills swimmer 
In Florida 

ST. PETE BEACH, Fla. (AP) - A 
man swimming in shallo.w water in 
the Intracoastal Waterway was 
killed in a shark attack witnessed 
by his wife. 

Thadeus Kubinski, 69, was dead 
by the lime emergency workers 
arrived Wednesday afternoon fol· 
lowing the rare shark sighting in 
the waterway, St. Pete Beach Fire 
Chief Fred Goiliner said. 

Kubinski's son Edward said his 
mother, Anna, told him the couple 
went swimming In 5 feet of water 
about,O feet olf his dock in Boca 

to the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
"Everybody thinks that 

tribes are getting rich from 
gaming and very few of them 
are,fl said Louise Benson , 
chairman of the Hualapai 
Tribe in northwestern Arizona, 
one of two tribes 'with casinos 
that failed during the 1990s. 

Clega Bay. 
Mrs. Kubinski , wilo was too dis· 

tressed to speak with the media, 
noticed her husband struggling with a 
marine animal and leaped out of the 
water to seek help. She toid a{lother 
son, RiChard, she saw a dorsal fin that 
was "lust like the Jaws situation.· 

"She was pretty much in a 
panic. She thought tile best thing 
to do was to run and call for help ," 
Richard Kubinski said. 

The elder Kubinski suttered 
wounds from his armpH to his thigh . 
Authorities said they believe he was 
killed by a shark, although the mad-
leal examiner planned to consult wtth 
marine biologists for confirmation. 

The National Household 
Survey on Drug Abuse was 
released by McCaffrey and 
Health and Human Services 
Secretary Donna Shalala. 

In the survey, 9 percent of 
12-to-17 -year-olds questioned 
said they had used an illegal 
drug such as marijuana or 
heroin within the previous 
month. That is down from 9.9 
percent who said they did so in 
1998, and the 11.4 percent that 
did so in 1997. 

However, at the news confer· 
ence Shalala repeatedly 
stressed a deep downward 
trend from 1997 through 1999, 
billing it as "a statistically sig
nificant decline." 

Use among young adults, 18-
to-25-year-olds, continued its 
steady rise, according to the 
household survey of 67,000 
people ages 12 and up. 

"None of us can afford to let 

down our guard in the fight 
against drug, tobacco and alco
hol abuse, especially when it 
comes to our children," Presi
dent Clinton said in a state
ment. He urged Congress to 
fund his administration's sub· 
stance abuse and treatment . 
programs when it returns next 
week. 

According to the survey, illic
it drug use among 18-to·25-
year-olds climbed from 14.7 
percent in HI97 to 18.8 percent 
last year. 

The survey also tracked 
tobacco and alcohol use among 
teen-agers in the likelihood 
such youth would also use ille
gal drugs. 

McCaffrey cautioned there is 
not a statistically provable rela· 
tionship but said parents need 
to be aware that if their chil
.dren use-tobacco or alcohol, that 
can be an entry to drug use. 

Active Endeavors' 
Sugar Bottom 

Scramble 
. ' 

·1 
I 

I I 

I 

• _ _ v' 



Welcome back. Graduation may be right' around the corner, but it shouldn t mark the end of your education. 

PricewaterhouseCooper gives you major options when it comes to your career. Like ongoing learning. The 

challenge of new and exciting projects. And the promise of change. All in an environment that fosters 

professional growth. and development. And, if you decide you d like to explore other areas within the 

organization; we II s~pport you. Any way you .Iook at it, PricewaterhouseCoopers is the place to be. 

www.pwcglobal.com/ocp 
.. 

, 
fJR/aWAr£RHOUsf(roPERs I 
Join us. Together we can ~hange the world.SM 

C 2M PricCWollCthouscCoopcrs LLP. l'rictw.tcrhouscCoopcrs re(cn 10 the U.S. firm of Prlccwillcrl!ouscCoopcrs UP Qnd other IIK.'ffIbcn of /he worldwide PricowalllrhouKCoopcrs orRan/lallon. 
I'riaIwBIerl!nu!eC~r5 ;s proud 10 be an Mlimlollive A(lioo and rqual Opportunity FmpInyw. . 

INSIDE 
Klckln' It: The 2-0 

Iowa women's 
soccer team 
travels to UNLV 
and Utah State 
this weeekend, 
Page 58. 

1 Psg, 18 

Headlines: DeL! 

ON THE AIR 
Main Event 

TIll EVlnt: 
Cubs at San 
Francisco, 
WGN. 930 p.m. 
The Skinny: 
See If Sammy 
Sosa can add to his league leading home 
run mark as the. Cubs face off with the 
Giants In National League play. 

Baseball 
7 p.m, Anaheim at Chi , Sox. Fox Sports 
7 p.m, Atlanla at Houston. TBS 

Golf 
3 p.m PGA Air Canada. ESPN 

Tennis 
10 a.m, US Open. early rounds, USA 
3. p,m, US Open. late rounds. USA 
Soccer . 
7:30 p,m Brazil vs. U S women, ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
The Cy Young Award is given to 
the best player at what position? 
See answer, Page 28. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALL 
Tlmpa alY 2 
Kansas City 1 
Detroit 6 
BaHimore 1 
T.Xls 14 
Cleveland 7 
Sin Fran 10 
Pittsburgh 2 

COLLEGE fOOTBALL 

Auburn 
Wyomino 
Manhall 
SE Missouri 
Miami 
McNeese SI. 
Wisconsin 
W. Michigan 

35 
21 

63 
7 

61 
14 
19 
7 

Baylor 
North Texas 

More, Page 48 

I Agassi 
falls at 
Open ' 
• Andre Agassi ends a 
brutal summer with a 
loss at the U.S. Open. 

By Sten Wllsteln 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - There was 
sadness in Andre Agassi's 

, no remorse over the listless 
of his U.S. Open title, no 
that his thoughts were on 
cancer·stricken mother and 
ter more than his tennis. 

Agassi stared strai 
ahead, his eyes clear, his 
fum, and gave all the credit 
Frenchman Arnaud 
for ending his reign as 
on Thursday, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. 

"It was just a brutal day," 
top-seeded Agassi said. 

It has been a brutal 
for Agassi after a u, u' , H"" 
From a run of four 
Grand Slam finals and 
titles, he stumbled to 

j round exits in the 
U.S. Opens, and 
semifinal loss at Wirnblt~dOJ 
was a 8ummer when he 

1 his back in a car accident 
learned his mother had 
cancer, just a8 his sister did . 

With all that, perhaps it w 
understandable that the 
year-old Agassi 'would 
sense of perspective on his 
eat los8, saying, "Don't be 

I sorry," when someone 
comfort him on the way to 
players lounge. 

When Agas8i saw his 
friend , Stem Graf, 

I after the match, he smiled 
joked a bit, performed a qui 
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Klckin' il: The 2-0 
Iowa women's 
soccer team 
travels to UNLV 
and Utah State 
this weeekend, 
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Headlines: UCLA, Notre Dame try to capture past glory, Page 5B • Elliott to play one more season, Page 2B • Ohio option game worries Iowa State, Page 5B • 

ON THE AIR 
Main Event 

TIle E¥IIIt: 
Cubs at San 
Fraf'j; lsco, 
WGN, 9 30 p.m. 
TIle Skinny: 
See if Sammy 
Sosa can add to his league leading home 
run mark as the. Cubs face olt with the 
Giants in Nallonal League play, 

Baseball 
7 p.m. Anaheim at Chi Sox, Fox Sports 
7 p.m. Atlanta at Houston, lBS 

Golf 
3 p.m PGA Air Canada, ESPN 

Tennis 
10 a.m. US Open. early rounds. USA 
3, p.m, U,S. Open. late ro~nds. USA 
Soccer 
7:30 p.m Brazil vs U,S. women, ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
The Cy Young Award is given to 
the best player at What position? 
SBB answ,r, Pag.2B. 

SCOREBOARD 

Tampa Bay 2 Milwaukee B 
Kansas City 1 Los Angetes 2 
Detroit 6 San 011110 11 
Battimore 1 Chicago Cubs 5 
Texas 14 Clnclnlltl 4 
Clevetand 7 Atlanta 3 
Sin Fran 10 See roundup, 
Pittsburgh 2 Page 68 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Alburn 35 Baylor 20 
Wyoming 21 North Texas 7 
Marshall 63 Northwestern 35 
SE Missouri 7 N. Illinois 10 
Mlamt 61 N. lowl 41 
McNeese 61. 14 Morningside 14 
Wtsconsln 19 More, Page 48 
W. Michigan 7 

Agassi 
falls at 
Open ' 
• Andre Agassi ends a 
brutal summer with a 
loss at the U.S. Open. 

By Steve WlIsteI" 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - There was no 
sadness in Andre Agassi's eyes, 
no remorse over the listless loss 
of his U.s, Open title, no excuse 
that his thoughts were on his 
canceJ:-stricken mother and sis
ter more than his tennis. 

Agassi stared straight 
ahead, his eyes clear, his voice 
f1l1Jl, and gave all the credit to 
Frenchman Arnaud Clement 
for ending his reign as champi
on Thursday, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. 

"It was just a brutal day,· the 
top-seeded Agassi said. 

It has been a brutal summer 
for Agassi after a brill iant year. 
From a run of four straight 
Grand Slam finals and three 
titles, he stumbled to second
round exits in the French and 
U.S. Opens, and a stinging 
semifUlalloss at Wimbledon. It 
was a summer when he hurt 
his back in a car accident and 
learned his mother had breast 
cancer, just as his sister did. 

With all that, perhaps it was 
u.nderstandable that the 30-
year-old AgaBsi 'wou ld reveal 8 

- sense of perspective on his lat
est los8, saying, "Don't be toQ 
sorry,· when someone sought to 
comfort him on the way to the 
players lounge. 

When Aga 81 saw his girl
friend, Stem Graf, minutes 
after the match, he smiled and 
joked a bit, performed a quick 

See OPEN, Page 4B 

Wisconsin wins despite pre-game suspension$ 
• Badgers win despite 
having 26 suspended. 

By Greg Beacham 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis. - Michael 
Bennett rushed for 128 yards 
and a touchdown as No. 4 
Wisconsin survived the sus
pension of five starters in a 
lackluster 19-7 victory over 
Western Michigan on 
Thursday night. 

Three hours before kickoff, 
Wisconsin said 26 players had 
been suspended from one to 
three games for receiving 

Dayne, Wisconsin's offense 
struggled to produce the 
methodical drives once led by 
the Heisman Trophy winner. 
Bennett got 30 carries but 
rarely broke into the Broncos' 
defensive backfield, and 
Wisconsin's passing game was 
erratic. 

But Wisconsin's under
whelming performance can't 
be attributed entirely to the 
suspensions. Only four 
Badgers expected to playa sig
nificant amount were suspend
ed. 

Wisconsin didn't get an 
offensive touchdown until a 68-
yard drive capped by Bennett's 
8-yard run around the left end 
with 9:31 to play. Thirteen sec
onds later, defensive end Ross 
Kolodziej sacked Broncos quar-

. terback Jeff Welsh in the end 
zone for a safety. 

Josh Hunt scored on an 89-
yard punt return in the second 
quarter for the Badgers, who 
entered the season with the 
highest preseason ranking in 
school history. Hunt, a junior 
playing in his first game, made 
the second-longest punt return 
in school history. 

Wisconsin quarterback 

Mike Roemer/Associated Press 

\ unadvertised discounts at a 
shoe store. Eleven players 
served all or part of their sus
pensions against Western 
Michigan. 

In the Badgers' first game 
since the graduation of NCAA 
career rushing leader Ron 

Receiver Chris Chambers -
who's injured anyway -
receiverlkick returner Nick 
Davis and offensive tackle Ben 
Johnson were the only offen
sive starters out. All-American 
cornerback Jamar Fletcher 
and linebacker Bryson 
Thompson were the missing 
defensive starters , 

Brooks Bollinger frequently 
scrambled but found no one 
open. Bollinger, the Big Ten 
freshman of the year last sea
son, was 6-for-ll for 96 yards 
while improving to 9-0 as a 
starter. 

• Wisconsin's Jerone Putlus sprints downfleld for a louchdown on a 
punt return against Western Michigan during Ihe second quarter 
T~ursday_ 

Dllile photo 
The Iowa women's towing team, are currently holding tryoUls for the freshman team, practices al Lake MacBride last spring. 

Looking for a few good rowers 
ill The women's novice 
rowing team starts 
competition on Sept. 30. 

By Julie Matolo 
The Daily Iowan 

"Ready, all rowl" has echoed 
through Halsey Hall for the 
past two weeks. 

This is not the chant of 
dance majors performing a 
tribal routine. The words are 
those of Iowa's Novice divi
sion rowing coach, _ Sean 
1bbin, leading the annual try
outs for the Iowa freshman 

rowing team. 
Almost 70 women have 

been trying out for the team 
since the beginning of last 
week in a quest to learn the 
sport of rowing and make the 
team. What began as a desire 
to try something different has 
left many addicted and com
ing back for more. 

"I fust thought it would be 
a fun thing to do," said fresh
man Erica Durham. "It is an 
awesome thing to do, and that 
is why I keep coming back for 
more." 

Stephanie Capillo partici
pated on her high school 

. swimming, badminton and 
golf teams, and she tap 
danced. She didn't want to 
continue on these teams and 
needed something different to 
do. She had never seen organ
ized rowing, and it looked 
intriguing and different. 
Capillo already feels at home 
with the group. 

"It is a starting sport," said 
Capillo. "It is a freshman 
sport. You start out together, 
and as you go, everyone 
around YOH is going together." 

Once the final team is 
selected, the newcomers will 
begin training for their first 

race, scheduled for Sept. 30. 
Though Thbin is compassion
ate with his new rowers, he 
knows he must transform 
them into competitors by this 
race, called the Head of the 
Des Moines. A quick two 
weeks of tryouts must turn 
individuals discovering row
ing into Division I, Big Ten 
athletes. 

Because the sport of rowing 
could fill a Webster's Dictionary 
with its own vocabulary, try
outs began with infonnational 
meetings, videos and terminol-

See RO WING, Page 4B 

Hawkeyes fight for goalie playing time 
• Field hockey players say 
having no 'clear-cut 
starter' is motivational. 

By Ethen Lieser 
The Daily Iowan 

Although goalkeepers Emily 
Rinde-Thorsen and Saleema 
Rogers might be battling it out 
on the practice field to earn 
playing time, the two team
mates hav9n't let the friendly 
competition strain their rela
tionship. 

Both UI field hockey goal
keepers started last weekend 
at the Hawkeye Invitational 
and provided solid performanc
es. Rogers I a 5-foot-5 sopho
more from Oak Park, III., held 
University of Louisville to two 
goals in the Hawkeyes losing 
effort. During the Hawkeyes, 
2-1 win, Rinde-Thorsen shut 
out University of Richmond for 
69 minutes, allowing only one 
controversial goal in the fust 

Breit RoltmlnJThe Dally Iowan 
Goalkeepers Tiffany Llesler, Emily Rlnde-Thorsen and Saleema 

Rogers practice at Orant Field. 
minute. 

Even though both players 
showed they could hold their 
own in DiviSion I field hockey, 
their performances in practice 
will ultiJTIately decide their 

playing time. 
"(The decision about) whoev

er starts wlll be based on our 
attitude and play at practice," 
said Newport, R.I ., native 
Rinde-Thorsen. 

One advantage R{)gers has is 
her experience. As a sopho
more, Rogers played in four 
games for last year's Final 
Four team. Redshirt freshman 
Rinde-Thorsen made her first 
collegiate appearance on Aug. 
27, 

"Since Saleem a has experi
ence, she has better fundamen
tals right now, and I can learn 
from that,· said Rinde
Thorsen. 

In addition to their disparity 
in experience, coach Tracey 
Griesbaum said she sees d ifTer
ences in each woman's style. 
The strengths of the opposing 
team might also come into play 
when she decides who will 
start, Griesbaum said. 

"Saleema can add some 
needed spark since she is 
quicker, and Emily is a little 
bit more methodical but 
poised," said Griesbaum. 

For Rinde-Thorsen, having 

See1l0ALlES, Page 48 

Volleyball 
starts up 
tonight : 
• Iowa will open against 
No.1 UCLA tonight in 
Hawaii. 

By Todd Brommelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off a season that 
saw the Iowa volleyball team 
garner only three conference 
wins, one might expect coach 
Rita Buck-Crockett to be a lit
tle hesitant to begin her third 
season as head coach of the 
Hawkeyes. Instead, Crockett 
and her team are on a mission 
to prove critics wrong. 

"Everyone is very serious," 
said Crockett. "They wa)1t to 
be the team to bring Iowa out 
of the base- ,-___ ---, 
ment." 

The squad 
opens the 
season today 
at the 
Hawaiian 
Airlines 
Wahine 
Classic with a 
10 p.m. COT 

lOW. 
VOLLEYBALL 

mat c h l...-___ --I 

against the top team in the 
nation, the UCLA Bruins: 

Though the Hawkeyes 
return eight letter wiQners 
from last season's 4-23 squad, 
the team will have a vastly dif
ferent look to it than it Hid a 
year ago. 

"Everyone on the team has a 
different attitude," ' said 
Crockett. "They're a!way& hus
tling, and they're very po~itive 
people." 

Iowa returns three of its top 
four hitt.ers in Sara 
Meyermann, Katie Panhorst 
and Jamie Lansing. 
Meyermann was second 0)1 the 
team in kills last season with 
246 and contributed 170 : digs, 
while Lansing played ,in a 
team-high 86 games. : 

Meyermann and Lansing 
will combine with Fabiana De 
Abreu and Brittany Nau<;ke to 
shore up the outside for Iowa. 
Naucke, who saw very lunited 
court time last season,' will 
also bolster the outside attack. 

Crockett a 180 has her 'lead
ing setter back from a year ago 
in Larissa Lopes. Lopes' 459 
set assists were tops on the 
team. Laura Pike and Renee 
Hill will also contribute tP the 
setting duties this season; 

Panhorst will team with 
Suzanne Bouchard to form a 
solid middle for the Hawkeyes. 
Panhorst led Iowa with 64 
blocks a year ago while the 6· 
foot-3 Bouchard contributed 22 
kills and 37 blocks. Crockett , , 

See VOLLEYBALL, Page 4B 

'1 , 
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QUICKHn'S 

1lASf8ALl I 
AmoricIIoL .. , .. 
ANAHEIM ANGELS--CI_ RHP Bon Wet»r all __ 'rom tho SIn FrvdICO GlInts ond IS!9*I 
"""loE_oI""PC\. 
BAL"TlMORE ~ 3B CII R/paIn 
from tho l5-dly _ "l _ Of Eugono 
I<IrIfIoIo from _ cltholn_l.aoguo. 
Pu_ tho _ of Of _ G_ I""" -tar BOSTON RED SOX~ Of ...., .. ~ 
from "" _ """ lor INF Heelor 00 lei 
Sen 
NliIoMIlMgrJO 
CINCf,.,.A"Tl REDS-Troded Of Dort. _ 10 
thol\lolOn Red Sol lor RHP Chris __ LHP 
JdvI CUrb. 
FL9RIPA MARUN~ RHP JcIvI McI<ay 
on<! FIilp 51... SoWye< 10 I(ono Co<JnIy cI "" 
~tl.ooguo. 
NE,Vf VORK MET5-Sen1 RHP Jim MIInn ~IIQ 
N~oI"'InI_~ 
ST. lOUIS CAROINAlS-Opboned C Keith 
~ 10 MOOVoII 01110 PC\. Pu_ conne( of Of _ HowanI from Mer!1>I1II _ 

INF'-' Woolf on tho l5-dOy disAbIed"l 
SAN ~ EGO PAOflEs-Agroed 10 Iorms _ OF --SNI FRANCISCO GIMlT5--<:1almed C Scott So"'" all WlWonolrom "" ~_ 
_ Stat. L.oague 
JUPITER HAMMERHEAOS-l'romoled 38 ScotI 
HoiIgot 10 HIfriIIlufg of "" _ Leogua 

-"League 
NEW HAVEN RAVEN5--ActIvited C Juan AlcIIa 
Irom "" _1Is1 and promoted I"Om 10T_ of 
the pCl-

~~~:'v COUGARS-I'laced LHP Todd 
Mooer on the .... biod Nol 
AII""t.~ 
SOIr1ERSET PATRIOTS-Troded INF CIrIIo CN. 10 
1I11ig1> VoIoy lor I B ~ VIora. 
NOIlhomlioguo 
CATSi(lLL COUGARS-AMounc:od lhe cool..a 01 C 
~ $erjorn 1\11 been pOn:t\ISOd by th. Clnc:Ionad 
fIG WId he IllS _ osJIgned 10 Clr\1On 01 tho 

"""'"" L.oague. IlASK!TBALL NaIIonoI __ 

DETROIT PlSTON5-Narnad OOv. Twanlzl< """ 
"""- ~I'l lUi_I cood>eI 
PttLAI)ELPHIA 76ERS-Hamed BrIan tar.cnn.r 
.... _ot_ ..... 
PI10ENIX SUNS-WINed G RM1dy lMngsIon. 
POIITLMIO TRAIL BlAZERS-Traded C Jonnalno 
ONeo1 and C Joe 1<ItIn.IO tho IndiInI Pacers lor C O. QovII. Inilmillonal __ _ 

SOWTl-l DAKOTA GOlD-Named Ad UndOr gener-

~~1Mi. 
NIIIooaI Foo.ball League 
INOVJ"APOUS COLTS-WINed DB P ... M,"'MI. 
SlgI\ed WR Joey Ken •. 
PHI\.AOELPHIA E"GLE5-Slgned CB William 
HIlllf*W\ 10 the _ squad. 
CIIIadIon FootboIllIoguo 
HAMILTON TIGER.cATS-I1e·slgned OT Seth 
O<llIhw1 
HOCKEY 
Natbnol HocI<ey Leogua 
COlUl.tBUS BLUE JACKET5--A~ 10 '""'" wtltl 
G Mu: DonIs on a mulllyear oonl",Cl. 
EDMONTON O<LERS-&gned 0 Alain NastOddlne 
and ~ Pa'" Healey. 
MINNESOTA WlLl>-Signed 0 Ene ChIfrOn and 0 
lI ....... Ny ........ 
PHIlADELPHIA FLYEI15-S1gned 0 BrIan B<lucl\e, 
10 'tWo-yeor con'..a. 
PHOENIX COvOTES-Slgned 0 Joel Bou<:I1ard and 
o DIWI Mlclntryl 10 __ yoar oontrlClS. 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Ra·signad 0 PIY,I K""'''' to a lwQ-year oonlrac:l. 
Eo .. C ... HocIIIy Loagw I 
Tf\iNTON TITAN~ed 0 Soan Mol"", 
urjlort HoQey LuQve 
ADlAONOACK ICEHI<Wf<S.-.Signed C Brad Shal/er. 
WII'~' HOCIIey lIagoo 
IDAHO STEELHEA05-SIgned LW Chuck Mindell 
LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-Named R.na 
Cha~ ......... gantfll "*"QIf end I!gnId 
twn to • pAIying contl"lct. 
SAN OlEGO GULI.5-Slgnod 0 Damon Par1<ln. and 
o KevIn _ 10 on.-year coolllCll. 
CO<LL!GE 
8IlOWN-Nornod MIchoIto Ellan_ ,ss~lInllrad< 
on<! lleid COICh. 
CAUFORNI_amed Jon _r man', ... l51lnl 

~
lbII coach 

CC Y-No!ounc:od tho roaignadon of Dan Nigro. 
'a basketball COICh. *,AAOo ST"TE- AMounced II1e IUsponslon ot 

... OB 51Ov1 Cullp lor tho season. 

N 

- the number of wins 
plwt/er David Wells has so far 
l his season, a league-leading 

number. 

COlUMBlA-Na""" B,.ndan BoeIdey wresiling 
ooach. 
UMESTONE __ the _lion of Mille 
CerIno. men', IOIeroSsO coacI1. Named BIll MIone mon', _ COICh. 
MIAMI. OHIO-Named Uynl R_ """,",,'s _lin. track ond dOllS coonlry coacI1 
MINNESOT,t,-N.med Silin.. RlIlOIlltllonchal 
__ I aulltant toMls ooach. 
MONMOUTH. N.J.-Promoted DennIs snea '0 00r0C
tor 01 gal Named Bryan COrey women', go'! """"" 
MOHTEVALLO-Named """'" KqIma, opor1S infor
mation _ . and Paula Floyd. men .. and """""'1 
golf COOdI. 
PHILAOELPHlA-Namod Gary Kasmer men', lUis· 
IInI __ coocI>. 
PROVIDENCE __ F LeIIM _ nat 
,,,,"sl._ from MIctIIgIn. 
RAMAPo-Mnoun<ed tho .. signlilons 01 Din 
Poiumbo. _ coadl on<! lntrImurai dleClor. and 
Rob FlIhtr. DorK Roaonfietd """ Jotge Hernandez. 
...... 101_ coach .. 
R~.med tvan Moo,. men's Inlenm "SlStant 
hod<ey ..,..,.. 
ST. JOSEPH'5-Named CItoIyn _ ones_ 
_artls asslslln.1ieId hockey OOIIches 
SAN DIEGO STATE-Named JI Young women'l 
-.... IOCCIIr coach. _ "'at G Tony 
Bland end F BrIIndon Smith ..... Ir1Ir'4letred 10 II1e 
""",', _1baI pI'OgrWn. 

SOUTHAMPTON-Named Kan Moyono and KaIIy 
Nelmel women'I •• slstanl basketbll c:oachel. 
SOUTH FlORIOA-Norned Nelson North ..... tan! 
ba_coocI> 

AMERICAN lEAGUE GlANCE 
eaot 0Iv11lon W 
NowYort. 7~ 
Boolon 89 
Toronlo 10 
BaIbmore 60 
T""I>I Boy 59 
Cent,.t OIYialon W 
CIIIcago 79 
Cleveland 70 
Dotrolt ee 
Kansas Chy 62 
MInnesoIa 59 
Will Qfvlllon W 
5001110 72 
Olldand 69 
_m 68 
Tou 58 

L PeL GB 
56.569 -
61.531 5 
63.5265 '12 
73 .~5115 112 
14 ...... ,6 112 
L PeL G8 

54 .594 -
59.503 7 
68 .50012112 
11 .~68 17 
74 ..... 2D 
L Pet. GO 

61 .541 -
63 .5232 112 
6$ .511 ~ 
7~ 43913112 

Thurada(1 Glm .. 
Lat. Game NoC 1_ 

=~a!~Cllyl 
etov.tand II Tox ... (nl 
Ontv games_ed 
friday'l G.m .. 
T .... (HeIIiIg 14·9111 De.roI. (Sporlcs 5·21.6:05 p.m 
BaItimor1 (ponson 7·91 II a .. oIand (FInley 1(HOI. 
6;05 P m. 
Oateland (Mulder 7· tOI at ToronlO (Hamlnon 1·01. 
6;05p.m 
t.AlnneSOla ~Aldke '0-13) 81 N.Y. Yankees 
(HernandeZ 1()'101. 6.05 p.m. 
Sooltlo (Halorna 11-6) at Boolon (Arrojo 30 H. 6;05 
p.m. 
Kansas Q1y (Me."""" 2-21 81 Tampa Bay (Rupe 5· 
51. 6;15 pm 
Anaheom (Schoon_ 6-7) II Chicago WNto Sol 
(LowtI 301). 7:05 p.m. 
Saturday" Gamel 
Batt.more al CIe<toIand. 12:05 p.m. 
Seallie at Boston. 12:15 p.m 
Oatdand al Toronto. 3'05 p.m. 
Kansas Clty aI Tampa Bay. 3:15 P m 
Mlnnesotl It N.Y. Ylnk_. 3:35 p.m. 
TI ... al Detroit, 4:06 p.m, 
ManoIm II cntcaoo WM. Sol. 6:05 p.m. 
Sunday's Games 
Minnesota al N. V. Y.nk .... 12:05 p.m. 
Sealllo 81 Boston. 12:05 p.m 
TillS al Detroit, 12:05 p.rn 
Balllmo" .1 CIev.land. 12:05 p.m. 
Oatdand II Toronto. U:05 p.m. 
Kansas C,ty II Tlmpa Bay. 12:15 p.m. 
An.hS'm II Chicago While Sox, 1:05 pm 

NAllONAL LEAGUE GLANCE 
eal' OMolon W L Pet. G8 
New YorI< 79 54.594 -
Allonll 79 55.590 112 
Florida 64 68 .485t4 112 
PllII.doIphla 56 76 .42~22 112 
Monlreal 55 7S .42322 112 
centrll Ohtlslon W L Pet. GB 
Sl louis 75 56.5&4 
Crnannatl 61 68 .504 0 
ChIcago 58 75 .~36 17 
M""auk.. 58 75 .~36 17 
Houllon 55 78 .414 2D 
Pittsburgh 53 79 .~012 1 112 
W .. I Ohtl"on W L Pel GB 
San Francisco 76 56 .576 
Arizona 73 59 .553 3 
lOS Angotet 70 64 .522 7 

Colorado 68 6$ .5118 1/2 
Son Otego 6$ 68 .486 12 
Thurodl(O_ 
SIn FrandIco 10. PIttstlurgh 2 _ 8, l.oI Angelos 2 

5.., Otego 11 . CNcogo CuI>o 5 
CIndnn.ti ~. _a 3 
Ontv_sclle<kl1od 
'~day'I-
_ (Hermanson t().nlll Cindnnatl (R.BoI5· 
7). 8:05 p.m. 
Allan .. Ul.rt.ett 8-51 at Houllon (Uma 5-15). 7:05 
p.m. 
N.Y MelJ (B.J.Jones 8-5) Ii Sl lOUis (SlopIIonSon 
15-7).7;10 p .... _eo (Snydar :l.e) It CoIoracIo ( .... Iocto 11-3). 
8:05 p.m. 
FIofIda (Sanchez e.9) at ArIzona (Ander>on 1()'5). 
9.05 p.m. 
Ptt1st>urgh (SerIflnI 1-31 at San 0I0Q0 (WillIams 8-5). 
8:05p.m 
PhltadoIphta I;NoIIl().7) IIl.oS Angotes (\'lIdos 2-6). 
8;10 p.m. 
Chicago CuI>o (Wood 6-6)11 San Fnrndsoo (Gardner 
U). 8:35 p .... 
Saturdl(' GI .... 
N.Y. Mellll St. louis. 12:15 p.'" 
Mit_ II Colorado. 2:05 p. ... 
Chicago Culls II san F"nctsco. 3.05 p.m. 
Monlrealll CklcInnali. 6:05 p.m. 
........ II Houston. 7:05 p.m. 
AofSda II Arizona. 9:05 p,m. 
Pittsburgh II San Diego. 9:06 p.m. 
PhladelpNa atl.ol Angotes. 9:10 p.rn. 
Sunday's Games 
Mon''''1Ii al CIncinna~. 12: 15 p.m. 
N Y Mets at Sl louis. 1 :10 p.m. 
A111nta al Houslon. 2:05 p.m. 
_uk .. 01 Coforado. 2:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh a' San DMogo. 3;05 p.m. 
a.IcAgo CUbs a. San Franctsoo. 3~ p .... 
FlOrida at ArIzona. 3:35 p.m. 
PhrIadoIphIa .1 lei AAgeIe •• 7:10 p.m. 

COLl£GE FOOTBALL SCOlES 
Thuroday'l CoIIogo Football Scoroa 
Bv Th • .....-Ied Press 
EAST 
__ 16. CalltornIa, PI 1 ~ 
Maino 45. Kutz.own 0 
MassachuHtts 38. W~"m & Mary 16 
New Haven 7, West Chester 0 
SOUTH 
AQpaIachlon 51. 20. Wake For.sl 16 
Aubum 36. Wyoming 21 
Chananooga 23. Sernlortl 6 
CUmberland. TOM. 7. Auslln Peay 3 
E ~luc:I<y ~ t . GlerMlIo 5 •• 0 
Marsha. 63. 5E Ml&souri 7 
Mil"" 61. M<N .... SI. 14 
Munoy St. <2. S. illinois 2D 
NlcIloIls St. 52. Cenl. Arl<ansu oW 
Tonn.-Martln 32. Lambuth 21 
MtDWEST 
Cent Mlssoorl .5, WInona 51. 26 
O.yton 35. nllin 12 
E. mlnolo ~2.lndlana St. 2~ 
Fan Hays St. 16. emporia S •. 10 
HIS~nos 34, Huron 30 
H.sdal. 21 . Seglnaw Valley SI. 19 
1"",015 5L 75. W. Virginia Tech 10 
Nebraska·Kearney ~4. Wayne. Neb. 3 
N Oakot. 51. 52. T .... MM·Klnosvllle 7 
N. I .... ~7. Morningside ,. 
Nonh .... I.m 35. N. I~nols 10 
SOUItl Dakota 17. Mluoon WUI.m 13 
Wisconsin 19. W. Michigan 7 
Youngstown SI. 2~. Stw.')' Roct. 10 
SOUTHWEST 
Ba)ior 20, North Texas 7 
Slephen F .... u.1In 38, Cent. Qldahoml31 . OT 
SWT ... s 34. Mldweslem SI.13 
FAR WEST 
Wlber 51. ~ • • W .. I.m St..Colo. 13 

NATIONAL LEAGUE LEASDERS 
BATTING-Hellon. Colorado. .395; Hammonds. 
Colorado •• 355: LCastlilo. Florida. .~ Piazza. New 
YOrk, .344; VGuarre ro, Montreal. .340: Vldro, 
Monlreal .. 339; Kenl. San Francisco •. 334. 
RUNS-Bagwell. Houston. 122: Hollon. CoIoredo, 
'18: Edmonds. 5 •. Louts. lit: Bond •• Son Franclsoo. 
105; AJonu. Atllnla. 103; ClnDo. CoIorodo. 97. 
Kandsn. "'"sburgh. 95. 
RBl-SSosa. Chicago. 122: Helton. CCtO/8do. 1t9; 
Blgwell. Houslon. 109; Gnffey Jr. CincIMali. 109; 
GIIos, Pittsburgh. 107; Kenl. San ~rancisco. 107: 
Nevin. San Otego. 104. 
HIT5-Hellon, Colorado, 187; Vldro. Montreal, 173; 
AJones. AUonll. 165; SS .... Chlc.go. 164; Kont. 
Sirl Francisco. '63; lGooJ.lez. Arizona. 159; CIlMIo. 
Cotorado.l68. 
OOUBLE5-Hellon; Colorado. 53: Ctnlo. Colorado, 
43; Vldro. Montreal. 40: LGoruaiez. Art,ona. 40; 
Green. los Angeles. 37; EVoung. Chk:ago. 37; Kenl. 
Son Francisco. 37 . 

We have two running plays_ We run off the field and ~e run 
on the field . The rest of the .time we pass. We get off the bus 
throwing the football. Anybody standing around, you might 

catch a few balls, too. 

- Prairie View football coach Larry Dorsey on his team's offensive style. 

TRIPLES-Womack. Arizona. It: VGu""",. 
Monlreal. 10; NP.ru. CCtorado. 10; Bllllord. 
Milwaukee. 9; Abr ..... PhIlIdeiphla. 8; G_. lei 
Angotes. 8; GIeo. PIttsburgh. 7: L'NaJIer. Colorado. 
7. 
HOME RUNS-SS .. I . ChICago. ~5; Bagwetl. 
Houslon. 40; Sheffield. l.oI Angoloa. 40; Bonds. San 
Fronc:Isoo. 39; Edmonda. 51. lDUIs. 38; Gnftey Jr •. 
Clnc:klnaU. 35; Hidalgo. HO<Iaton. 33: Piazza. Now 
Vorl<, 33; SFlnIey. Arizono. 33. 
STOLEN BASES-LC .. IiIIo. Florida. 6t ; evoong. 
CNcogo. ~3; GoodwIn. Los AngeIM. 43; womack. 
ArIzona. 38; Furta!. AIIanta, 29: PWNoon. Florida, 28; 
Glanville. Ph_phio, 26. 
PITCHING (16 DeciaIonsHllnon. H ..... on. 1~. 
.789. 4.56; RllJohnson. ArIzona. 1 H . . n3, 2.31 ; 
EI .... San Franclsoo. 12-4 • . 750. 4.09; Glavlne. 
A"anll, 18-6 • . 750. 3,69; KBrown, Los Angot • • 12·5. 
.705. 2.71: ALetler. Now YorI<. 14-6 •. 700. 3.23: 
Slaph"'son. Sl.lDuls. 15-7 •. 682. 4.' 2. 
STI1IKEOUT5-RDJohnlOl1. ArIzona. 288; .... lacIo. 
Colorado. 188: Atoller. Now YorI<, 175; KBrown. Los 
Angotes. 172: Oempo.... FlorIda. 170: PlrI<. Los 
AAgeles. 168; KH • • 51. louis. 162. 
SAVE5-AIIonseca. FIorIde. 37; Banll ••• New Yort.. 
36; Holman. S .. Otago. 35; Nen. San Franci...,. 32; 
Agulle ... Chicago. 28: G ...... ClnclnnaU. 2~; Vore •. 
51. lDuls. 2~. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS 
BArnNG-Garciaparra. Boslon • . 371: CDelgedo. 
Toronto, .364: El"llad, Anlhelm, .362; Stewart. 
Toronlo • . 342; MJS_. ~s .. CIty • . 3311; SeguI. 
~and • .335; EMantnaz. Sealllo • . 334. 
RUNS-Oamon, KanSls CUy. 114; AAOdriouez, ~ 
S.al1lO. III ; Durham. Chicago. 107; CDelgedo. Z 
Toron.o. 105; Thomas. Chicago. 100; Ersled. 0 
Anaheim, 98; JoI .... New Vorl<, 118. :::> 
RBI-l:Ma<tlnez. Sealllo. 127; CDeigado. Toronto. p 
124; MJSweaney, Kansas City, 121; Thom." .... 
Chicago. 121 ; BeWlllloms. N.... Yo",- 109; 0 
Menlon",. Chicago. 107: JaGlambi. Oakland. IDS. pO 
HIT5-Erslad. Anaheim. 201 ; Damon. Konsas CIty. _ 
175: MJSwooney. Kan .. , aty. 173: CDelgado. ;5 
~~~05e;' ~~~w~":~~~r' 160; Jeter, New In 

DOUBLeS-COelgado. Toroolo, 49; Glrdaparra, 
Boslon. ~2: O<eNd. Sealllo. 40: oeM. Dotrolt. 39: w 
Lawton, MlMesot.a, 39; SteWllt. TOIonto, 38; Damon, ~ 
~ ... CIty. 36; Higginson. DllroI( 38. 8 
TRIPLE~Gu.man. MIn""s"l. 19; AKonnody. Z 
Anahelm. 8; Durham. ChICago. 8: TNixon. Boslon. 7; 0 
AlIcea. TOX ... 7; Oamon. Kansas Chy. 6: JAVaIOntln. :s 
Chicago. 6; BaWiIliams. Now Yorl<, 8. $. 
HOME RUN~D.lgldo. Toronto. 39; GIIUI. YO 

Anaheim. 38: Thomas. ChICago. 38: TBati .... 
ToronlO, 31; Justice, NawYoctt, 34; RPairnelro, Texas, W 

34; MVaughn, Anaheim, 33. C2 
STOLEN BASES-O.mon. Kans.. City. 38; '" 
DeShields. BaltImore. 3t ; RAIomor. Cleveland. 29; 8 
H.nd""on. Seattl •• 29: Erstad. Anaheim. 26: Caito. ~ 
Tlmpa Bay. 26; t.lcL.more. s .. 1tlI. 26; '" 
PITCHING (16 OecisIon.r-oW .... Toronlo. 19-5. 
.792. 3.94; Pt.1.rtln.z. Boslon. 15 ... . 769. 1.68: 

• TORTfLlINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLT • 

-:rim 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AmLmER i 
Happy Hour 

~ 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 
• $3.50 Pitchers 
• $1.2§ Pints ($2.00 Import) 

• $2.00 Import Bottles 
• 2 for 1's All Drinks & Shots ~ 
• $1.75 Bottles 

338·LINER 

Baldwin. Chicago. 1405 • . 737. 4.t6: Hudson. 
Oateland. 14-6; .100. ' .93: p.llln •• N.w Vorl<. 16-7. 
.696. ' .17; Burba. Cleveland. 12·6 •. 687. 4.72; 
Halama. Seal1le. 1\-6 • . 647. 5.08; Clemens. NOW 
YorI<. 11-6 •. 647. 3.6$. 

FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI' PORK CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH - FRENCH DIP' 

STRIKEOUTS-PMartlne,. Boslon. 239; Muaslna. 
Boillmor •• 175: Colon. Cleveland. I~: CFlnley. 
Cleveland. '56; 8ortl •• Cleveland. 152; Nomo. 
Delroit. lSI ; Clemen •• New Yorl<, 150. 
SAVES-TBJon ... Delroit. 36; Koch. ToronlD. 32; 
DL..... Boslon. 31 ; Sasaki. Soattle. 30; MRiwra. 
New Vorl<. 3D; RMHamlndeZ. Tampi Bay. 28; 
Wetteland, Tens, 27. 

us OPPEN SEED IESUIJS 
Men 
Socond Round 
Amaud Clemenl. France. del. Andre AgIS.1 (t). 
Unlled Siaies. 6-3. 6·2. H . 
vovgeny Kalaln"" (5). Rus~ .. dol. _onder Popp. 
Germany. 6-7 (3). 6-~ . 6-~ . 6-~. 
Thomas Enqvlsi (7). Sweden. dol. Chrll WOOdruff . 
United Sial ... (nl 
lleyton Hewlll (91. AustraHa. del . Julien Boulter. 
Franoe. H (6). H . 6-~ . 
TIm Henman (1\). BrItain. Oel. Fernando Gonz_. 
Chll •• 6·3. 6-4. 6·2. 
Lee Hyung-Ialk. Sou .. Korea. dol. Franco Squillari 
(131. Argentina. 7-6 (3). 7-5. 6-2. 
Jerome Goimard. France. del. Nicolas L.apennl (t6). 
Ecu.dor. H (3). e-o. 2·6; 4-8. 7·6 (5). 

Women 
Socond Round 
Undsay Devenpon (2). Unned S.ales. d.l. Kim 
ClI).le ... Belgium, ~-6. 6·2. 6·2. 
Ma')' Pie"", (4). Franco. del. Magdalena M.I ..... 
Bulgaria. 7-5. 2-6. 6-1 . 
'Serena WiHI.ms (5). UnWed Silies. del. Nadojda 
Petrova, Russia. 6-3, 6-2. 
CoocMa MartInez (7). Spain. del. Maria Anlonla 
Sanche. lorenzo. Spain. 6-3. 6·2. 
Anke Huber (10), Gennany, deC. Tatiana Panoy • • 
Russll, 6-2. 6-3. 

300 
- the number of pounds 

that basketball player Shawn 
Kemp weighed last summer. 

Because of it, Kemp was 
taunted for the gain while 

playing in Cleveland. 

Don't spend your 
weekend getaway in jail. 

THINK BEFORE 
335-8392 YOU DRINK. 

Vote nears for renovations at Lambeau Field 
.. On Sept. 12, Green Bay 
wters will decide whether 
to enact a new sales tax to 
~pand the field. 

By Robert IDII 
Associated Press 

: GREEN BAY, Wis. - How 
muc};l does Green Bay love its 
1!ackers? 
• Tliat devotion faces the ulti

maf.e test Sept. 12 when Brown 
Cou~ty voters decide whether 
tp enact a half-percent sales 
te.x to help pay for a $295 mil
lion facelift and expansion of 
4a$beau Field. 

It's the first pu bUc vote on the' 
sl.adi~ since April 1956, when 
Green Bay voters, by a 2-1 mar
~Jpproved bonds to build it 
~rww,OOO. 

. 

Man dies minutes 
after carrying torch 
: -SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - A 74-
yea":old torchbearer died of a possi
ble ~eart attack just minutes after 
t:Mrying the Olympic flame 
1f\Uniday. 

.AoIl King, a former professional 
~Qs:t, was pronounced dead soon 
4fter completing his leg of the torch 
"lay in his hometown of 
Moswellbrook, northwest of Sydney. 

j : KIng's death is the first fatality 
Ie\l<ed to the relay, which includes 
tf.,obo tor~hbearers on its 1 ~O-day 
japm'flY around Australia to the 
OlyQ1pic Stadium. 

'on Wednesday, a Sydney 2000 

~ 

The Packers, born in Green 
Bay in 1919 and the only pub
licly owned team in the NFL, 
have tapped the franchise's 
unique history in urging tax
payers to finance $160 million 
ofthe stadium renovation. 

The Packers say the team's 
"unparalleled financial chal
lenges" can only be solved with 
new revenue generated by an 
upgraded Lambeau Field , 
which needs a retrofit anyway. 
At stake is whether the Pack
ers can afford the best players 
to win more championships. 

Opponents argue that public 
money should not be used for 
private business. Using the 
mantra "Go Pack Go, But No 
Tax No," they said the Packers 
can tap other money sources, 
such as selling the stadium's 
naming rights, or scaling down 

the project. 
A poll in late August, done 

for t he Green Bay Press
Gazette, showed 53 percent in 
favor of the new tax and 43 
percent opposed, with 4 per
cent saying they were unsure 
or did not know. The poll had a 
margin of error of 4.9 percent
age points. 

1\vo weeks before the election, 
Norm Koelbl, 70, ofDe Pere, said 
he was still undecided. 

"I have been reading a lot of 
the, pros and cons and 1 really 
can't make my mind up .on 
what to believe; he said. "I am 
leaning to vote yes. The tradi
tion of the Packers in Green 
Bay. and a small-city market, I 
would kind of hate to see it go 
by the wayside." 

The risk of the Packers fran
chise leaving Green Bay is 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

staffer died after a collision between 
his motorcycle and a woman riding a 
non-motorized scooter In the main 
Olympic precinct. 

Elliott to pia, one 
more season 

SAN ANTONIO - Saying he feels 
great a year after a kidney transplant 
and wants the challenge of basket
ball in his life , Sean Elliott 
announced Thursday that he will 
return to the San Antonio Spurs for 
at least one more season. 

The 32-year-old forward, who 
made an unprecedented comeback 
by rejoining his team last March, 
said he's just nOI r,eadY to retire. 

"I love the challenge. I need 
something to challenge me," said 
Elliott, a standout perimeter player 
who helped the Spurs win their first 
NBA title in 1999. "I think a lot of 
guys are like that. We just love to go 
out there and play the game." 

The 6-8 Elliott, who is entering his 
12th NBA season, reportedly will 
earn $5 million this year, the final 
year of his contract. He said he has 
made no decisions about playing 
beyond this year. 

Elliott became the first profes
sional athlete in a major sport to 
return to competition following a 
kidney transplant when he came 
back for the tinal weeks of last sea
son, but never regained top form. He 

legitimate and better than 50-
50 without a stadium that can 
produce significantly more rev
enue for the team, said Mayor 
Paul Jadin, who endorsed the 
new sales tax. 

Edith Valentine, co-chair
woman of Brown County Citi
zens for Sensible Taxation and 
a referendum opponll}lt, coun
tered that the Packers have 
not made the case that they 
need taxpayer money, especial
ly in a county where ·many 
households survive on incomes 
of $30,000 or less. 

"It is very hard to believe the 
Packers when they are scream
ing 'poor' when you look at the 
fabulous amounts of money 
being spent on players and 
signing bonuses . They are 
spending money like it is going 
out of style," she said. 

averaged six points and 2.5 
rebounds in 19 games, well down 
from his career averages of 14.7 
points and 4.4 rebounds. 

"You have to remember that he 
sat and didn't play for a very long 
time," Spurs coach Gregg Popovioh 
said. "He was rusty, tor lack of a bet
ter term." 

Softball team looking 
for managers 

The Iowa softball team is current
ly looking for managers. The pOSi
tion Is paid. For anyone who Is Inter
ested, please contact assistant 
coach Rich Calvert at 335-9257. 
Some softball experience is helptul. 

I Buffalo gel 
By Dave Goldberg 

Associated Press 

Never mind this "Music City 
I Miracle" stuff. In Buffalo, thE 

last-second kickoff return-lat· 
, eral that knocked Buffalo oul 

of playoffs last season and 
started Tennessee on its Supel 

I Bowl run is known as thE 
"Immaculate Deception." 

Whatever, the Bills 
I early shot at revenge :-mnmn 

night when the Titans 
I Buffalo for this year's 
I season opener. 

Although Tennessee 
t to improve in the 

picking up a top-flight 
er in Carl Pickens, 

I hemorrhaged players, 
I themselves of three of thei 

aging Super Bowl stars 
I Bruce Smith, Thurm 

Thomas and Andre Reed . 
TITANS, 24-16 

Carolina (piUS 10) at W~~:hinntnj 

First test for Dan 
• Fantasy League team. The 

may be a playoff team this year. 
going into Washington will be a 
tie rough. 

REDSKINS, 31-20 

Denver (piUS 6 1/2) at St. 

" , (Monday night) 

. 
, I Warner 

. Teammates say there is 
I pressure on the MVP. 

By R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - For Ku 
• Warner, the waiting is 
I pardest part. 

The MVP quarterback 
1 the St. Louis Rams' final 
1 season game off, and 

there's an extra day of 
I pation before the Super 

champions open Mond 
night against the Den 

Ir I NFL to 
.From UmpCams to 
Miller, newfangled NFL 

• coming to a TV near you. 
By Heward Flndrlch 

Associated Press 

From UmpCams to De 
Miller, the NFL and its 

I casters are employing all 
of gimmicks for the season 

I starts this weekend. 
Just don't call it the XFL 

tor. 
"Is this a reaction to 

I XFL? I don't think so," C 
Sports Executive Prod 

i Terry Ewert said of the 
I Cams, which were 

for use Thursday. -".>rm-., 
XFL was ever out there, 
NFL was progressive in I 

, ing at what the b 
• were requesting over 

years." 
When World Wrestling 

eration guru Vince ... ~ ... "u~ 
introduced his new leag 

I which starts play in 2001, 
promised miniature 

1 in some players' helmets 
microphones in huddles and 
the sidelines. NBC, shut out 

I the last NFL rights "U-IUU JI 

is a part-owner of the 
will televise its games. 

Th e XFL might need 
stunts, since it won't have 

I ton Manning, Terrel Davis 
I Jevon Kearse. 



c. 

ldVVC:1V in jail. 

EFORE 
RINK. 

~ 
" > z 

SPORTS 

J Buffalo gets chance for revenge with Titans 
By Dave Goldberg 

Associated Press 

Never mind this "Music City 
I Miracle" stuff. In Buffalo, the 

last-second kickoff return-lat
) eral that knocked Buffalo out 

of playoffs last season and 
started 'Thnnessee on its Super 

I Bowl run is known as the 
"Immaculate Deception.» 

Whatever, the Bills get an 
I early shot at revenge Sunday 

night when the Titans come to 
I Buffalo for this year's regular
I season opener. 

Although 'Thnnessee seemed 
, I I to improve in the offseason, 
• I picking up a top-flight reciev

er in Carl Pickens, the Bills 
I hemorrhaged players, ridding 

; I themselves of three of their 
aging Super Bowl stars -

• I Bruce Smith, Thurman 
, I Thomas and Andre Reed. 

TITANS, 24-16 
, I 

, I Carolina (piUS 10) at Washington 
First test for Dan Snyder's 

, , Fantasy League team. The Panthers 
may be a playoff team this year, but 

I J going into Washington will be a lit-
, I tie rough. . 

, 1 

, I 

• I 

REDSKINS, 31-20 

Denver (plus 6 1/2) at SI. Louis 
(Monday night) 

About the only place the 1998 
Super Bowl winners have an edge 
on the 1999 champs is in coaching 
experience. 

RAMS, 35-10 

Indianapolis (minus 3 1/2) at 
Kansas City 

Not an easy opener for the Colts, 
who still have questions on defense. 

CHIEFS, 24-23 

Tampa Bay (minus 3) at New 
England 

With no running game, the Pats 
can't move the Bucs defense. 

BUCS, 15-3 

Seattle (plus 1 1/2) at Miami 
The Seahawks' last game that 

counted was a 20-17 wild-card loss 
to Miami last January, the final win 
of Dan Marino's career and the final 
game at the Kingdome. Jay Fiedler's 
first win in Miami. 

DOLPHINS, 20-17 

New York Jets (plus 3) at Green Bay 
Vinny's healing heel against 

Brett's ailing elbow. 
JETS, 34-33 

Chicago (piUS 4 1/2) at 
Minnesota 

A lot depends on Daunte 
Culpepper. 

VIKINGS, 20-19 

Philadelphia (pl us 6) at Dallas 
America's Team isn't as good as 

Jerry thinks it is . The Eagles are 
better than Jerry thinks they are. 

COWBOYS, 20-17 

Arizona (plus 6 1/2) at New York 
Giants 

The Cardinals' preseason was 
one disaster after another. The 
Giants were 0-4, but their starters 
were 3-1. 

GIANTS, 37-17 

Baltimore (minus 21/2) at 
Pittsburgh 

The Ravens' main problem is that 
Tony Banks might be a Kordell 
Stewart waiting to happen. But the 
Baltimore defense wins this one. 

RAVENS, 17-11 

Jacksonville (minus 10 1/2) at 
Cleveland 

A nice soft start for the banged-up 
Jags. 

JAGUARS, 24-7 

San Diego (piuS 6 112) at 
Oakland 

Probably not the best venue for 
the start of Ryan Leaf's comeback. 
Six Janikowski kicks do the job. 

RAIDERS, 18-10 

Miami Dolphins head coach 
Dave Wannsledl cheers on Ihe 
defense during the leams firs! 
scrimmage al Lockhart Stadium 
in Ft. Lauderdale. 

Detroit (pick 'em) at New Orleans 
Charlie Batch is being force-fed . 

Rebuilt teams like the Saints often 
start fast. 

SAINTS, 24-20 

San Francisco (plus 6) at Atlanta 
The mighty have definitely fallen. 
FALCONS , 31-16 

:\ ' Warner prepared to start season, go for ring 
1 

• I 
. Teammates say there is 
pressure on the MVP. 

By R.B. Fallstrom 
ASSOCiated Press 

ST. LOUIS - For Kurt 
, I Warner, the waiting is the 

,hardest part. 
The MVP quarterback took 

• I the St. Louis Rams' final pre
t seaso n game off, and now 

there's an extra day of antici
, I pation before the Super Bowl 

champions open Monday 
night against the Denver 

Broncos. 
"I'm ready to get out there 

and play," Warner said. "You 
just want the game to come 
to,day, to come as fast as it can. 
I'm itching." 

Warner amazed the NFL 
with 41 touchdown passes last 
year in his first season as 
starter, after enjoying success 
previously only with the Iowa 
Barnstormers in Arena Foot
ball and NFL Europe. Starting 
Monday with the high profile 
meeting of the last three Super 
Bowl champions, there's a 

school of thought that he'll 
have to remind people that he's 
got game. 

"I think every time you play 
you've got something to prove, 
if only to yourself," said new 
coach Mike Martz, the Rams' 
offensive coordinator last year. 
"You have to understand when 
you line up, it's a bighly com
petitive business." 

To many of his teammates, 
there's a certain pressure on 
Warner to come up with an 
encore. 

"It's probably the thing you 

hear, "Aw, he just had one good 
year,' » offensive guard Adam 
Timmerman said. "That's prob
ably his goal , to make it two 
and three and four and just 
keep going." 

Of course, it wasn't just a 
good year. Warner is only the 
second quarterback in NFL 
history to throw for more 40 
touchdowns. Broncos coach 
Mike Shanahan didn't get a 
chance to study the Rams 
until the offseason, but once 
he got the chance he was 
impressed. 

NFL to bring new gimmicks to the game 
• I . From UmpCams to 

Miller, newfangled NFL 
1 i coming to a TV near you . 

, 1 

By Howard Fendrlch 
Associated Press 

From UmpCams to Dennis 
Miller, the NFL and its broad

, I casters are employing all sorts 
of gimmicks for the season that 

I starts this weekend. 
Just don't caU it the XFL fac

tor. 
"Is this a reaction to the 

I XFL? I don't think so," CBS 
Sports Executive Producer 

I Terry Ewert said of the Ump
I Cams, which were approved 

for use Thursday. "Before the 
XFL was ever out there, the 
NFL was progressive in look-

I ing at what the broadcasters 
I were requesting over the 

years." 
When World Wrestling Fed

\ eration guru Vince McM~hon 
introduced his new league, 

I which starts play in 2001, he 
promised miniature cameras 

1 in some players' helmets and 
.. I microphones in huddles and on 

the sidelines. NBC, shut out in 
I the last NFL rights go-round, 

is a part-owner of the XFL and 
will televise its games. 

The XFL might need such 
stunts, since it won't have Pey

\ ton Manning, Terrel Davis or 
I Javon Kearse. 

The NFL's game product can 
stand on its own, the TV types 
say. 

"When all is said and done, 
it's still about the quaQty of the 
game on the field , and if you go 
back 15-20 years to a Green 
Bay Packers' Lombardi-era 
game, the technology wasn't 
what it was today, but anybody 
who watch ed those games 
would say they were not only 
exciting but they were memo
rable," Fox Sports president 
Ed Goren said. "Matchups with 
something at stake and games 
that live up to the expectations 
- that may be more important 
than what we do from our end." 

Nonetheless, there is plenty 
up the broadcasters' sleeves 
heading into the new season: 

o The UmpCam, a tiny cam
era affixed to the brim of the 
umpire's cap, gives an in-your
face view of the line of scrim
mage. Fox plans to use it for 
three games Sunday (Panthers 
at Redskins, Cardinals at 
Giants, Eagles at Cowboys), 
while CBS will use it fo r the 
Jets' game at the Packers, The 
networks lo bb ied fo r NFL 
approval. "We like the look of 
it, although if we had to cr i
tique some of the umpires out 
there, we need them to level 
their brim a little more so we 
don't get a slanted view," 
Ewert said with a laugh. 

o The selection of Miller for 
the "Monday Night Football" 
booth has drawn the most 
attention. ABC is hoping the 
comedian will help counter the 
WWF's draw of young' male 
viewers. Weekly wrestling tele
casts on USA Network outdrew 
"Monday Night Football" by 47 
percent in the male 12-to-14 
category last season. 

o CBS moved "NFL Thday" to 
a studio in midtown Manhat
tan, hoping to energize the 
show with an outdoor audience. 

o MTV will produce the half
time show when CBS airs the 
Super Bowl on Jan. 28. 

• The league is a llowing 
players to be interviewed on 
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TV at halftime for the first 
time. 

o Restrictions were relaxed to 
allow more network doublehead
ers in individual TV markets. 

Average ratings for NFL 
games were up on both Fox 
and CBS last season, the f!Tst 
time since 1985 that both the 
AFC and NFC primary net
works saw their Nielsen num
bers rise. ESPN's ratings also 
went up. 
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SPOIlTS 

Hawkeyes face slew 
of tough opponents 
VOLLEYBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

also said Carolyn Giese, last 
eason's Iowa Gatorade Player 

of the Year, will also see time in 
the middle. 

"We have so much to be pos
itive about: aid Meyermann 
on this year's team. "We're def
initely going to be a lot more 
competitive." 

Even the new players know 
things will be different this 
season. 

"I've seen the record on 
paper, but records don't mean 
anything," said Pike. "This 
team has a lot of potential , and 
if everyone keeps working 

hard, I know we can step up 
our game." 

The new and improved 
Hawkeyes must step up imme
diately this weeken&. After 
opening with the No.1 Bruins, 
Iowa will then play No. 19 
Texas A&M and No. 5 Hawaii. 
Crockett says playing the best 
teams will only help make her 
team better, but the only way 
for the Hawkeyes to earn 
respect will be to win matches 
on the court. 

"We are the underdog," said 
Crockett. "We win always be 
the underdog until we prove 
ourselves." 

DI sportswriter Todd Brommelklmp can be 
reached at tbrommel@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Phil Sandlin/Associated Press 
Miami's Santana Moss starts a punt return lor 75 yards lor a 
Hurricane touchdown during the IIrst hall against McNeese State 
on Thursday, 

Miami hammers McNeese 
State; Northwestern wins 
• Santana Moss had 204 
all-purpose yards to lead 
the Hurricanes. 

By Mat Long 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Ken Dorsey 
threw three touchdown passes 
and Santana Moss gained 204 
all-purpose yards as fifth
ranked Miami beat Division 1-
AA McNeese State 61-14 on 
Thursday night. 

The Hurricanes totaled 630 
yards, most of it coming in the 
fir t half. Dorsey, Moss and 
'TUany other starters sat out 
much of the second half while 
lheir backups picked up playing 
'time .• 

. It was a good start to what 
.hould be Miami's most pro
)luctive season in recent years. 
.' In Butch Davis' five seasons 
a~ Miami, the Hurricanes 
bave as many losses (19) as 
~ey had in the 12 years before 
be tUTived. They also won four 
nlltional championships in 
lhatfJpan. 
< After enduring NCAA sanc
lloD. and 31 lost scholarships 
be~en 1995 and 1997, the 
pCO(P"am has been rebuilt and 
reloaded with talent at every 
P9sition. • 
• It showed, especially against 
~e overmatched Cowboys. 
• . Miami scored on six of eight 
fint..half possessions, includ
big five touchdowns. 
• ~ Dorsey, a sophomore, hit 
~ Wayne on a pair of per
rectlJ thrown fade passes in 
tlie ;'ame corner of the end 
lOne in the first quarter. 
~rse'y also hit Daryl Jones on 
,-23·yard pass in the second to 
Jive Miami a 34-7 lead. 
· . Dorsey completed 17 of 29 
~I8eS for 248 yards, winning 
iir the fourth time in as many 
i(arts. In his four starts, 
Dorsey is 81-for·120 for 966 
fards ' with 12 TD passes and 
just one interception. 

He has plenty of weapons 
urrounding him, like Moss_ 
The speedy 5-foo1010 receiv

.. returned a punt 77 yards 
tate in the first quarter, put
!lng the 'Canes ahead 20-7. He 
picked up the bouncing kick at 
(be 23, cut right toward the 
4ideline, turned upfield and 
"rinted untouched into the 
eod zone. He got two key 
GIoc:ka on the play, one from 
~ King and another from 
AI Blades. 
: 'J.f088 added a 75 yard run 

-" ,. -

on an end around, skirting 
outside the defense and cut
ting back across the field for 
the score. Moss finished with 
35 yards receiving, 75 yards 
rushing and 94 return yards. 

He sat out the second half 
with a sore right foot. 

Northwestern 35, 
N. Illinois 17 

EVANSTON, III. - While 
Northwestern unveiled a new wide
open, no-huddle offense Thursday 
night, it was two goal-line plays by 
the Wildcats' defense and Sam 
Simmons' explosive kick returns 
that really sparked a 35-17 victory 
over Northern Illinois. 

On a hot and humid night. 
Damien Anderson gained 68 yards 
on 20 carries with a pair of touch
downs and Zak Kustok, often throw
ing out of the shotgun. tossed for a 
pair of scores in the season opener 
for both schools. 

The speedy and elusive 
Simmons, who missed the final 
month last season with a broken 
clavicle, had more than 200 ali-pur
pose yards on kickoff returns, punt 
returns and one pass reception. 
constantly giving the Wildcats good 
field position. 

leading 21-10 at the half. 
Northwestern used a goal-line stand 
from the 5 and Kevin Bentley's sub
sequent fumble recovery to stop 
one Huskle drive. later in the third, 
Harold Blackmon picked off a pass 
In the end zone to halt another 
Northern opportunity. 

Northern Illinois quarterback Chris 
Rnlen was stopped inches shy of the 
first on a third-and-one from the 5. 
Then Rnlen tried to sneak again, was 
hit by Napoleon Harris, fumbled and 
Bentley recovered. 

From there it took Northwestern 
just under two minutes to go 91 
yards as Simmons caught a 40-yard 
pass, Kevin lawrence had a 17 -yard 
run and the Huskies were called for 
pass interference and personal foul 
penalties. lawrence then scored 
from the 2 and what could easily 
have been a four-point game had 
become a 28-10 Northwestern lead. 

Northem IllinOis, hoping for its first 
winning season since 1990, drove 
right back down the field, aided by a 
15-yard personal foul penalty on the 
Wildcats. But Blackmon intercepted In 
the end zone on a second-and-goal 
from the 1. 

Following a S3-yard Simmons 
punt return, Kustok hit Ronnie 
Foster with a 24-yard TD pass late 
in the third and it was 35-10. Dan 
Urban scored on a 1-yard run for 
Northern with 16 seconds remain
ing. 

Rowing workouts 
getting harder for frosh 
ROWING 
Continued from Page lB 

ogy lessons. The strokes are 
first broken down and gradual
ly put together by coach Tobin 
to educate each athlete's mus
cles. After a week and a half of 
education on the rowing 
machines, bodies are produc
ing fluid motion to produce 
power. 

"Rowing looked interesting 
to me and different," said ur 
freshman Brianna Witt. "I 
was athletic in high school, 
and I thought I would do bet
ter here with the structure I 
was used to in high school." 

Added at the end of last 
week was the feat of carrying 

the boat to and from the 
water. This week brings the 
challenge of using the skills 
recently acquired to an actu
al boat on the river. 
Workouts are gradually 
becoming more challenging. 
The reality of having the 
opportunity to be a part of 
the Novice/freshman rowing 
team is around the corner. 
About 36 to 45 people will 
comprise the Novice team. 

"If I don't make the team, I 
won't be upset," said UI 
freshman Jenni Renshaw. "If 
I do make it, great. I just 
wanted to give it a try and 
see ifI make it." 

DI sports writer Julie Matolo can be 
reached at:dalty-Iowan@ulowa.edu 

Big Ten field hockey 
takes on ACC teams 
GOALIES 
Continued from Page 1 b 

no clear-cut starter rises her 
level of play at practices. And 
the goalkeeping situation will 
make her a better player in the 
long run , she said. 

"With Saleema and I being 
so even, it drives us a lot at 
practices. But the competition 
has never been personal 
between us," Rinde-Thorsen 
said. 

She and Rogers ha ve 
remained close friends . 
Leaving the battle scars on the 
field has become the key in 
keeping team ch{lmistry, 
Rinde-Thorsen said. 

"For us, we don't look at this 

as a competition. We support 
and help each other on the 
field," Rinde-Thorsen said. 

"We're just working very 
hard at practices, but that has
n't changed our friendship," 
Rogers said. 

The Hawkeyes will travel td 
St .. Louis Sept. 1-4 to partici
pate in the Big Ten-ACC chal
lenge, where their opponents 
will include University of St. 
Loui s, Wake Forest and 
Stanford . 

DI sportswnter Ethen lIeser can be reached 
at: elieserCblue.weeg .ulowa.edu 
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Agassi: I wasn't distracted at Open 
:t CI'rl,~ 337-5512 

OPEN 
Continued from Page IB 

dance step with her, their hips 
bumping, and moved on to 
chat with other friends . 

"He hasn't had the best sum
mer, and I don't think he came 
in here with the expectation 
that he would be able to impose 
his game on his opponents," said 
Perry Rogers, Agassi's best 
friend and manager. 

Agassi didn't even come 
close to imposing his game on 
the 37th-ranked Clement, who 
had lost to him at the French 
and U.S. Opens last year in 
their only previous meetings. 

While Clement bounced 
jauntily around the court, 
whacking 36 winners to 
Agassi's 19, Agassi looked 
leaden, his feet barely moving, 
his usually quick hands mov
ing slowly, his shots lacking 
pace and depth and accuracy. 

They each made 27 unforced 

errors, but Clement's usually 
came when he went for winners, 
Agassi's when he missed easy 
shots that he might normally 
make with his eyes closed. 

Agassi had jumped out to a 
2-0 lead in the first set, then 
he simply melted in the muggy 
heat, losing eight of the next 
nine games. His body lan
guage, with his head drooping, 
his shoulders sagging, his eyes 
wandering, indicated the frus
tration he was feeling. Arnaud 
could see it, and so could the 
perplexed fans who tried 
futilely to pump him up. 

"Good morning!" one fan 
yelled out as Agassi struggled 
on in the late afternoon. Truly, 
Agassi looked half asleep. 

When asked if his heart was 
in it, Agassi said, "Yeah, very 
much." When asked if he was 
distracted at a ll, he said he 
wasn't. When asked ifhis back 
bothered him, he said no . If 
Agassi was hurting, emotion
ally or physically, he was keep-

SPORTS BRIEF 

Barron shoots 65 to 
share first-round lead 

SURREY, British Columbia (AP) 
- Doug Barron, bothered by a neck 
injury, shot a Sounder-par 65 on 
Thursday for a share of the lead in 
the Air Canada Championship. 

"A lot of times, when people get 
hurt, they seem to play well because 
it gets your mind off your game," 
Barron said. "I think I did it sneez
ing. I just couldn't turn my neck, so 
I went to my chiropractor and he 
screwed it up worse." 

Dave Stockton Jr., Jason Buha 
and New Zealand's Grant Waite also 
opened with 65s on the Northview 
Golf Club course. 

Barron had six birdies, including 
a 20-foot downhill putt on the 16th 
hole. 

"I'm trying to get into position for 
Sunday and that's what we're all try
ing to do; Barron said. 

Sweden's Jesper Parnevik, the 

leading money-winner in the field at 
No. 5, overcame an inflamed hip to 
top a six-player group at 66. 

Defending champion Mike Weir. 
who last year became the first 
Canadian to win a PGA Tour event 
on home turf since 1954, was 
another stroke back at 67 along with 
1997 winner Mark Calcavecchia. 

Waite, who won the 1993 Kemper 
Open for his lone tour litie, scram
bled for birdies after hitting into the 
rough on the final two holes. 

"To hit two poor drives on the last 
two holes and make birdies from 
them just shows you what kind of 
game we play," he said. 

Stockton holed a 45-foot putt to 
key a five-birdie spree on the front 
nine . 

"It died right in the middle of the 
hole. You don't expect to make putts 
like that and it got me pumped up," 
he said. 

Buha had nine birdies and three 
bogeys. 
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ing it to himself. 
"Just, you know, trying to 

figure out how to get to him, 
but I couldn't do it," Agassi 
said. "Just got outplayed. ... 
You've got to give people cred
it where credit's due." 

In truth, Clement played 
splendidly, but not spectacular
ly. It was a case, this time, of 
Agassi shooting nothing but 
blanks. 

"For sure, he didn't play a 
great match today," Clement 
said. "He did a lot of mistakes. 
I don't think about him. I just 
think about me. To win this 
match ... it's unbelievable 
because it's on an unbelievable 
court. Maybe 15,000 persons. 
Everybody is for him. It's my 
best victory in my career." 

Clement needed five match 
points before he put this one 
away, but there was never any 
real thought that Agassi might 
claw his way back after he was 
broken to 5-4 in the third set. 

NOW SHOWING 
Jim Jarmusch's 

GHOST DOG 
The Way of The Samurai 
Thurs. 7:00 Fri. 9:30 
Sat. 3:30 Sun. 1:00 

No screenings labor Day 
Tue. 7:00 Wed. 7:00 

A campy, beach-bunny/slasher
film spoof 

,····PSYcHO 
.PARJl 

Thurs. 9:30 Fri. 7:00 
Sat. 1 :00 Sun. 3:30 
Tue. 9:30 Wed. 9:30 

Starting Thur., Sept. 7 
Zhang Yimou's NOT ONE LESS 
and Lars Von Trier'S THE IDIOTS 
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Atmosphere 
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I up Saturday. 

UCLA, two seasons 
from a run at the 

I championship, is a 
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Alabama at the Rose 
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SPORtS 

UCLA, ~otre Dame try to capture past glo 
.Notre Dame was 11 Vlr~n.la :ec~; No. 22 South- Alabama's starting quarter- bone, beat out sophomore Ryan 
unranked in preseason poll ern M~sslsslPPI at No. 13 Ten- back will be ~drew Zow, but McCann for UCLA's starting 

f f
· .. nessee, Idaho at No. 14 Wash- Tyler Watts will compete fQr quarterbackjQb. 

or Irst time since 1986. mgtQn; Central Michigan at playing time. Seven starters return for a 

By Bob Lentz 
Associated Press 

The quest fQr a return to 
national prominence by UCLA 
snd NQtre Dame highligbts a 
pair of college fQQtball show
downs this weekend on Start
up Saturday. 

UCLA, two seasons remQved 
from a run at the national 
champiQnship, is attempting to. 
regain lost luster against No.. 3 
Alabama at the Rose Bowl. 

NQtre Dame, left out of the 
preseason Thp 25 for the first 
time since 1986, faces No. 25 
Texas A&M in SQuth Bend. 
The game features the starting 
debut QftWQ quarterbacks. 

Eighteen of the Thp 25 teams 
are scheduled to Qpen their 
seaSQn Saturday: San Jose 
State is at No.1 Nebraska; 
Bowling Green at No.6 Michi
gan; LQuisiana Tech at No.. 8 
Kansas State; Ball State at No. 
9 FlQrida; GeQrgia Southern at 
No. 10 GeQrgia; AkrQn at No. 

.No.. 15 Purdue; Fresno. State at CQnfidence is not a CQncern UCLA defense that cQach BQb 
No.. 16 Ohio State; The Citadel for Alabama Qr Watts, who. TQledo believes will be 
at No. 17 . CI~m~on; Tulane at split playing time with Zow improved . Also, defensive 
No. 18 MISSISSIPPI; UTEP at last season. backs Jason Bell and Marques 
No. 19 Oklahoma; Middle Ten- "We're expecting to win Anderson starters in 1998 who 
nessee at No. 21 illinois; and every time we go out on the redshirted last year, are back. 
Colorado. State faces No. 23 field. NQthing less," Watts said. Paus and Thledo realize that 
Colorl\do II? Den~er. "We're not going to be satisfied it's unlikely UCLA could have 

No .. 4 ~Isconsln faced West: unless we beat everybody we're picked a more difficult oppo
ern MichIgan, and No.5 Mlaml playing and we beat them CQn- nent. 
played M~Neese State on vincingly, because we feel we Nevertheless, Paus said: "I 
Thursd~y rught. . . have enough talent to do that." think it's good for us . We're 

It might be ~Iff~cult fQr UCLA went from 10-2 looking at it as an excellent 
UCLA to gauge ItS Improve- records and New Year's Day OPPQrtunity for us to play such 
ment from a year ago against a bQwl games in 1997 and 1998 a gQod team to start the sea-
loaded Alabama team. to 4-7 and ninth place in the son." 

T.he Crim.sQn Tide, making Pac-l0 last year. Toledo said he thinks the 
their first trip to the Rose Bowl The Bruins WQn a schQQl- Crimson Tide will be the best 
in 56 years, return 10 of their record 20 straight games team the Bruins have played 
top 12 tacklers on defense, four before losing to Miami, knock- since he became UCLA's coach 
starters on the off~nsive li~e ing. them out of the 1998 before the 1996 season. 
and boast a dynamIC talent In natIOnal championship picture, "Our improvement might nQt 
receiver Freddie M.ilQns. and then to. WiscQnsin in the shQW as much as it is," he said. 

The 5-fQQt-11 ~ldeQut set a RQse Bowl. After winning two "I hQpe it dQes." 
s~hQol recQrd With 6~ ~ecep- Qf their first three games last In SQuth Bend, NQtre Dame 
tlOns l.ast seaSQn, .flDlshed sea~on, the: Bruins lost six Qf cQach BQb Davie is hQpeful, but 
fourth In the SEC WIth a 9.7- theIr final eIght. realistic, about his team's 
yard aver~ge Qn punt returns CQry Paus, who started chances Qfreturning to the Thp 
and occasIOnally played quar- seven games as a freshman 25. 
terback fQr the Crimson Tide. befQre breaking his left collar-

Joe Oliveira/Associated Press 
Alabama quarterback Andrew Zow looks to pass during a team scrim
mage in this April 8 photo al Bryant-Denny Stadium in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. "We .can't get too wrapped up in the rankings, n said Zow, one 01 
17 returnmg starters lor the NO.3 Crimson Tide who open Ihe 2000 
season Salurday against UCLA at the Rose Bowl. 

: Davie to face former boss Saturday Ohio Stadium even bigger after renovation 
.The two coaches have than jQgging partners and .$187 million renovation 
more in common than coaching colleagues. brought new suites, club 

. "I can tell yQU from the day t d t 
coaching major programs. that thQse two met that there sea s, an res rooms. 

By Tom Coyne was a natural bond between By Rusty Miller 
The Associated Press them," Cassidy said. "I think Associated Press 

BQb's looked at R.C. as a men-
SOUTH BEND, Ind. _ Bob tor, and R.C. has been able to. COLUMBUS, Ohio. - A new 

j Davie thought he had blown draw Qn BQb's intelligence tradition could well begin Sat-
I his job interview with R.C . and his knowledge Qf fQQt- urday at the refitted and 

Slocum before the two even ball." refined Ohio. Stadium. The 
met. Slocum, who mQved to tough part will be cQming up 

Davie had cQached with Texas when he was 1 year old, with a catchy name fQr it. 

used to. be the track is now a 
spot fQr SQme pretty darned 
good seats." 

Fans will get the first lQok at 
the second Qf three phases Qf 
the stadium's recQnstructiQn 
Qn Saturday when Fresno 
State is the QPponent fQr the 
78th annual home opener. 

rows higher on the east side. 
The field is 14'1, feet lower and 
the 50-yard line is 15 feet far
ther SQuth than befQre. 

The $187 million pricetag 
also DQught dQzens Qf rest
rooms, new locker rooms and 
- by the start Qf the 2001 sea
son - 82 hQspitality suites and 
2,500 club seats. 

then-Texas A&M coach Jackie helped Davie, who. grew up in The first time a Buckeye 
l i t Sherrill at Pittsburgh, but it the Pittsburgh area, adjust to races into. the nQrth end ZQne 

was Slocum, the Aggies' life in the Lone Star State - there could be the first "Horse-

At first blink, the fans will 
see a IQt Qf construction equip
ment and at least a cQuple 
familiar sights . The PQrtal at 
the main entrance on the nQrth 
side of the stadium is virtually 
unchanged. Inside, the outdat
ed aluminum and glass press
box still is atQP the wan Qver-
10Qking the Olentangy River. 

The Qld, gray stadium will 
eventually becQme a prime 
entertainment facility to wjne 
and dine .wealthy cQntributors. 
Yet capacity for the CQmmQn 
fan has only grQwn by about 
5,500 seats to. a projected . total 
of 95,346 because vast section's 
of seats had to be removep til 
accQmmQdate big spendei"6 in 
luxuriQus style. 

'I 

defensive cQordinator, who although Davie tried to. resist. shoe High Five" Qr "'ShQe 
would be hiring the linebOtCk- Joe Raymond/Associated Press "He finally brQke me down Salute." 
era coach back in 1985. Davie NoIre Dame coach Bob Davie and I bought a pair of Tony So clQse are some Qf the new 
had never met him and fig~ talks wilh a player during the Lama bQQts. He just WQre me seats to the end zone that play
ured 'being from outside Texas 2000 Blue-Gold scrimmage on Qut. I've got a pair Qf bQQts ers may face a welcoming CQm-
wouldn't help his chances. April 29. that, to. be hQnest , I was mittee in the first row. The 

, After he missed his flight to never really comfQrtable greeting may not be nearly so 
College StatiQn, Davie was played at Division I-AA wearing," he said. "We would cordial for QPposing teams or if 
even mQre cQncerned. schoQls. They both played go. to the HQuston Livestock the Buckeyes lose their secQnd 

He needn't have been. tight end. They bQth were fQr- Show every year and he'd try game in a row Qn their hQme 
"We hit it offfrQm the time I mer tuba players. to tell me about the rodeo. field. 

arrived atA&M," Davie said. "We just had a IQt Qf the and livestock. To. be honest, I "Fans are in the game, but 
It's a clQse friendship that's same interests," Davie said. kind of paid attention, but I they can see the game," Ohio. 

remained strQng even thQugh Friends, thQugh, say what was never into that a ~hole State athletics director Andy 
j the Notre Dame cQach is that really brQught them lot." Geiger said Wednesday after 
, seven years removed from tQgether was their lQve of They traveled to NFL showing the facility to the uni-

A&M . Davie talks weekly defense. camps tQgether. SIQcum drove versity trustees and Qther 
\ with SIQcum and the two. visit "I knQW frQm my own expe- Davie Qut in the country to. VIPs. "We took a liability -
1 regularly. rience running with those show off the state's bluebon- the field seats were so terrible 

"A lot of times in cQaching two," said Tim Cassidy, net flQwers. They roomed on before - and turned it into 
1 you have acquaintances and A&M's associate athletic the road. Davie remembers a sQmething great. The area that 
I you say all the right things directQr. ·We'd be out 30 yards game at SQuthern Mississippi 

when you're playing SQmeone. into. a jog and they were Qff when his wife, JQanne, called 
I In this case it gQes beYQnd into. how they were going to. to. say she was gQing into. 

that," SIQcum said. "BQb defend the run-and-shQQt Qr labor with their secQnd child 
Davie is someone I am very how they were gQing to defend Qn the eve of the game. It was 
close to.." this team cQming up this a IQng night and Davie stayed 

week." .. h The cQaches get even closer .Qr t e game. 
I Saturday, when NQtre Dame Those defensive schemes "R.C. was with me all the 
, plays hQsts to. the Aggies in were dreamed up as they way," Davie said. 

their seaSQn-opener. jQgged arQund an A&M pig Davie gQt back just in time 
Davie said he and SIQcum farm, near where the GeQrge to. see his SQn born. 

I discovered quickly they had Bush MemQrial Library now Friends say bQth are strQng 
much in commQn. They both stands. But they were more family men. 

\ Ohio's option game worries Iowa State 
I'SU's McCarney says no 
practice is enough against 
the triple-option offense of 

, Ohio, 

the Qffense invQlves - but with 
a twist. It features fullback 
dives, pitchQuts and keepers by 
the quarterback, with IQts of 
fakes and a few play-actiQn 
passes thrown in to keep the 
defense hQnest. 

GrQbe said he would like to. 
expand his Qffense beyond the 
optiQn so QPPQnents have even 
mQre to think about. How 
much will depend Qn the offen
sive line, he said. '. 

• But nearly everything else is 
new. 

What used to be the open 
end of the stadium, nQt so long 
ago offering a clear view Qf 
downtown Columbus, is almQst 
enclosed. That mean!! that the 
belQved nickname "Horseshoe," 
the old concrete structure's 
shape as seen from above, is a 
misnomer. 

A mammQth scorehQard, its 
diagQnal video screen as lQng 
as a 32-yard pass play, dQmi
nates the tQP of the new per
manent stands to. the SQuth. 
The upper sectiQn, also. knQwn 
as C Deck, nQW stretches 19 

SQme say the closer prQximi: 
ty of the fans and the addition 
Qf the massive SQuth stands 
will turn up the decibel level. 

"The crowd's gQing to. b~ 
loud,» cQrnerback Nate 
Clements said. "We're excited 
and the crowd's gQing to be 
excited when they see the .sta
dium." 

Since the area is still ringed 
with gigantic cranes, trucks 
and Qther cQnstructiQn equip
ment, Geiger warned that fans 
shouldn't spend as much time 
tailgating. 

FREE, FAST, & HOT DELIVERY . 

J54-1111r 
214 East Market Street • Iowa City 

(minimum delivery: $8 IQwa City & $12 CQralville) 

~ ... ~~ .... By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

AMES - If there's ever a 
1 good time to. face a triple

option Qffense like the one Ohio 
University runs, IQwa State is 
hoping it's now. 

"It's more deception, more 
trick plays," IQwa State defen
sive end Reggie Hayward said. 
"Nebraska, yQU knQw what 
they're going to. run, They're 
gQing to PQund the ball at yQU. 
Ohio, they're kind of deceitful 
the way they run their plays. 
But it's very effective." 

"If those guys are able to do. a 
gOQd job on the line Qf scrim
mage, we'll probably be less 
Qption oriented," he said. 
"We're going to. a little bit Qf 
predetermined stuff, but we're 
still an optiQn fOQtball team. 
We'd be kidding people to. say 
we're nQt going to. run the 
QptiQn this year." 

Late Ntqbt-nadneSSI-

With 3Y. weeks of preseason 
t practice, IQwa State had mQre 

time than usual to prepare fQr 
Saturday's visit by the BQb

I ~ts. ~d coach Dan McCarney 
18 thinking that maybe this 

, early the year, the Ohio offense 
won't be clicking Qn all cylin-

I d . ers Just yet. 
"I'd rather get started with 

this thing nQW because I'm 
aure they're going to get better 
and better as the season goes 
on," McCarney said. "You see 
that every year with that 

\ offense and that football team." 
Ohio, which plays in the 

Mid-American Conference, will 
I bring an offense unlike any 

other the Cyclones will see this 
t year. It's a page right out Qf 
I what Air Force runs because 

Ohio coach Jim Grobe Qnce was 
( an assilltant there. 

Run, by the way, Is the Oper
ative word because that's what 

SophomQre quarterback 
DQntrell Jackson triggers the 
Ohio. Qffense. He started all 11 
games as a true freshman last 
year, running fQr 528 yards 
and three' touchdQwns and 
passing for 745 yards and six 
TDs. 

Halfback Chad Brinker and 
fullback Joe Sherrill both 
started as redshirt freshman 
last year. Brinker led the team 
with 600 yards rushing and 
Sherrill ran fQr 410. 

"This year, with all those 
guys being sophQmores, we 
expect them to. make better 
decisions running things," 
GrQbe said. "They kind Qf got 
their nOle bloodied a bunch 
last year and they've kind of 
grown from that. I think we1l 
be a better option football team 
just because Qf our experience." 

Though Iowa State has put 
in mQre time against the 
optiQn , McCarney said a 
team can do Qnly so. much in 
practice. No. matter how well 
the scout team runs the 
Qffense, it's nQt the same as a 
game. 

Just ask MinnesQta. Last 
year, Ohio. tOQk the Qpening 
kickQff and drQve right down 
the field against the Gophers 
and scored. 

"They ended up being a top 
20 defense by the end Qf the 
season and Ohio made them 
look silly," McCarney said . 
"You can't simulate what it's 
going to be. We'll see it fQr the 
first time full go. in that first 
aeriee Saturday and that's the 
thing that worries you the 
most going into a game like 
this." 

L~RGE ONE-TOPPING PIZZA 

N6t valid with other offers. 5 5 " 
9 Valid Mll"day·T~ursday .lfter 10 p.m. 

Valid In campus area only. 
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SPORTS 

Giants pull three ahead in NL West; Nevin hits 2 HRs 
PITTSBURGH - Kirk 

Rueter beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates as much with his bat as 
witb his arm, driving in four 
runs with three hits to back his 
two-run pitching as the San 
Francisco Giants cruised to a 
10-2 victory Thursday. 

Bill Mueller and Jeff Kent 
homeTed as the Giants won 
three of four in the series to 
increase their NL West lead 
over idle Arizona to three 
garnes. 

Their eighth loss in 10 
games finished a miserable 
Augu t (8-21) for the Pirates, 
who have the majors' worst 
record (53-79). 

The Giants didn't need long 
to get to Jose Silva (8-9), who 
allowed eight runs on 10 hits 
in 3', innings. 

Rueter, a .170 hitter with 
only one RBI in 47 at-bats 
thil! season entering the 
game, followed center fielder 
AdrIan Brown's run-scoring 
thr~wing error in the second 
with a two-run double that 
made it 3-0. 

I!), the fourth , Rueter singled 
for his second hit and scored on 

Mike fisher/Associated Press 
Chicago Cubs catchlr. JOI Girardi gOls to the wall to make the out on a pop·up by San Diego Padres' 
Damian Jackson in the fifth Inning at Wrigley Field in Chicago. The Cubs lost to the Padres, 11·5. 
MueUer's eighth homer. Rueter and Luis Lopez each drove in three Paul Rigdon (2-2) allowed two 
(9-9) added a two-run double in runs, leading the Milwaukee Brewers runs on five hils in six innings, strik-
the fifth . over the Los Angeles Dodgers. ing out four and walking one. 

Geoff Jenkins homered , doubled, Carlos Perez (5-7) gave up six 

Brewers 8, Dodgers 2 
MILWAUKEE - Jeromy Burnitz 

singled and scored three runs. runs .-and seven hits in two-plus 
Lopez homered and Burnitz doubled innings. 
twice and singled. Burnitz, who hit .270 last season 

with 33 home runs, raised his aver
age to .225. Despite the dip In his 
average, Burnitz has 24 homers with 
a team-high 78 RBis. 

"I'm a firm believer that lust 
because you have an off-year, that · 
doesn't mean your career is over," 
Brewers manager Davey Lopes said. 

Padres 11 , Cubs 5 
CHICAGO - Phil Nevin hurt the 

Cubs again. hitting a two-run homer 
and a two-run Single as the San 
Diego Padres beat Chicago. 

Nevin finished 4-for-5. In the last 
30 games, the former No.1 pick has 
hit .407 with nine doubles and 34 
RBis - he drove in a career high
tying six runs Monday at Wrigley 
Field . 

Pinch-hitter Kory DeHaan added a 
two-run homer for the Padres. 

Jay Witasick (2-1) gave up four 
runs and six hits in five innings, and 
also drove in his third run of the 
year. Kevin Tapani (8-11) took the 
loss. 

Willie Greene hit a three-run 
homer for the Cubs In the first 
inning, but Kevin Tapani (8-11) gave 
up his 34th homer of the year, sec
ond-most in the Nl. 

Tapani allowed seven runs and 
nine hits in 5% innings, his shortest 

Ear-biting wrestler 
puts U.S. team in flux 

Bichette and Servais traded · 

.167Yrpound class is in 
federal judge's hands. 

Aaron J. Lopez 
Associated Press 

DENVER - A dispute 
between two WTestlers bidding 
to represent the United States 
at the Olympics has taken a 
plot twist along the lines of the 
WCW meets Mike Tyson. 

Matt Lindland was placed on 
the Greco-Roman team for 
Sydney on Thursday after the 
International Olympic Com
mitt;ee said he could be substi
tuted for rival Keith Sieracki 
as ordered by a federal judge. 

While awaiting a ruling from 
the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, Sieracki drove from 
Colorado Springs to Denver 
with a videotape that appeared 
to show Lindland biting Sier
acki's ear during their 167 ' .. 
pound qualifying match at the 
Olympic trials two months ago 
in Dallas. 

Though not conclusive, the 
tape, viewed by the Associated 
Press, showed Lindland mak· 
ing a deliberate move toward 
Sieracki's right ear as the two 
wrestlers jostle for leverage. 
Sieracki immediately jumped 
baclt in protest, and close-up 
footage showed a small amount 
of blood coming from the ear. 

Sieracki, a military police 
sergeant stationed at the Fort 
Carson Army post, won the 
match, 2-1, on a referee's deci
sion USA Wrestling commit
tees upheld that decision, but 
an arbitrator ordered a 
rematch after Lindland 
claimed he was illegally 
tripped. Lindland won the 
rema'tch, 8-0. 

"I 4.idn't hook the legs," Sier
acki said. "It was incidental 
contac;t. On top of that, he bit 
my ear and should have been 
disqualified. The ear bite is a 
lot II\Ore apparent compared to 
the leg call." 

Lindland, an assistant coach 
at ~ebraska until April, did 
not deny biting Sieracki's ear 

and said he wanted the video· 
tape to be presented during 
arbitration. 

"I requested the videotape be 
used and USA Wrestling didn't 
want to look at it," Lindland 
said. "They objected to using 
the tape .... AliI will say is we 
can both agree the officials did 
a poor job. At least we can both 
agree on that." 

USA Wrestling spokesman 
Gary Abbott said videotape is 
used by mat-side officials to 
make and review calls, but the 
governing body's rules and 
bylaws do not allow video to be 
used in protests or appeals to the 
Greco-Roman Sports Committee. 

When asked abo\lt the rami
fications of a wrestler biting 
during competition, Abbott 
said, "That type of incident 
could have an athlete expelled 
from a match and the victory 

.given to an opponent." 
The U.S. Olympic Commit

tee reviewed the conflicting 
cases and submitted Sieracki's 
name as part of the Olympic 
team on Sunday to comply 
with JOC deadlines. It asked 
the IOC on Tuesday that Lind
land be named as a replace
ment to comply with a judge's 
ruling in Chicago. 

"As your request was made 
pursuant to a court's order, the 
JOC has agreed to grant the 
requested substitution of the 
entry, i.e., Mr. Matthew Lind
land in the place of Keith Sier· 
acki: IOC sports director 
Gilbert Felli said in a letter 
faxed to the USOC in Colorado 
Springs. 

"I guess it's another ding in 
the armor," Sieracki said. "I 
have no clue what to say." 

Lindland tempered his 
enthusiasm after hearing the 
news. Both WTestiers were still 
awaiting a ruling on Sieracki's 
appeal to the federal appeUate 
court in Chicago. . 

"My goal is to get a medal at 
the games, not just be on the 
team," Lindland said. "But you 
have to be on the team before 
you can get a medal." 
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.Veterans head to con
tenders on opposite coasts 

Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Dante 
Bichette knew he'd been trad
ed the moment he got the mes
sage to call Cincinnati Reds 
manager Jim Bowden. 

"I said to myself, 'Please let 
it be Boston:" Bichette said. 

He got his wish and the Red 
Sox got a run producer Thurs
day by sending two low-level 
minor league pitchers to the 
Reds for the 36-year-old out
fielder. 

Both teams got what they 
needed most. The Reds had to 
free some salary for next sea
son, when their young nucleus 
becomes eligible for arbitra
tion. The Red Sox got a desig
nated hitter and a proven 

clutch hitter for their playoff 
run. 

"We've got a very specific 
need to be addressed if we're 
going to make the playoffs and 
that's run production," Boston 
general manager Dan 
Duquette said. 

Playing in a hitter-friendly 
park in a homer-friendly era, 
the Red Sox have struggled to 
score runs. They led the Ameri
can League in team ERA (4.18) 
at the time of the trade, but 
were third-worst in runs 
scored (647) and batting aver
age (.268). 

Bichette should help. He 
batted .295 in 125 games for 
the Reds with 16 homers and 
76 RBIs and goes to Bostpn 
with a fondness for Fenway 
Park. He had a .366 average 
with three homers there when 

Blazers trade O'Neal to Pacers 
.The Blazers also send 
Kleine to Indiana, receiving 
Dale Davis in return. 

By Landon Hall 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - A day 
after acquiring Shawn Kemp, 
the Portland Trail Blazers 
beefed up their front line some 
more Thursday, getting Dale 
Davis from the Indiana Pacers 
in exchange for unhappy Jer
maine O'Neal. 

Indiana also gets Joe Kleine, 
the Blazers' 38-year.old back
up center. Kleine was signed to 
a three-year contract, with the 
first year guaranteed. On 
Wednesday, Portland acquired 
Kemp from Cleveland in a 
three-team deal that sent 
Brian Grant to Miami. 

With Davis, the Blazers 
clearly got the best of the swap 
of 6-foot-11 players. 

Davis, who helped lead the 

Pacers to the NBA Finals 
against the Lakers, averaged 
10 points and 9.9 rebounds, 
leading Indiana in rebounding 
for the seventh straight year 
and making his first All-Star 
team. 

O'Neal, who came into the 
NBA out of Eau Claire (S.C.) 
High School, has contributed 
virtually nothing in his four 
pro seasons. He averaged just 
12.3 minutes, :t9 points and 
3.3 rebounds last season and 
couldn't crack the rotation 
playing behind forwards 
Rasheed Wallace and Brian 
Grant. 

"I just don't think he was as 
talented as the guys who were 
playing in front of him," Blaz
ers coach Mike Dunleavy said. 

When O'Neal did get into 
garnes, usually as a backup to 
aging center Arvydas Sabonis, 
he showed promising shot
blocking and rebounding skills 
at the defensive end, but 
almost no touch on offense. 
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RESTAURANT BAR 
~ MUSIC COFFEE 

Big 
Yellow 

FRIDAY 
9:00 P.M. 

B.R Burt 
& The 

Instigators 
SATURDAY 
9:00 P.M. 

*********~************* 
~ Johnson County . 

Democrats Celebrate 
Labor Day with ... 

Howard & loe 
Weinberg Brlsben 

6:00-8:00 PM 
And New York Jazz Saxophone Great 

Ray Blue with Dan Knight 
Cool, Smooth Jazz 8:30-11 :00 P.M. . 

he played in the AL with Mil
waukee and the Angels from 
1988-92. 

It's one of the places where 
he feels most comfortable. 

Sanctu~ ;::, 
Restaurant & Pub 

05 S. Gilbert @ Court St. 
Dinner 4.f\,lidnight (4·11 Sun) 

ART OF WAR 
. (R) 

12:45.3:45.6:45.9:45 

outing since going two innings May 
20. 

The loss finished off a miserable 
August for the Cubs, who were only 
six games below .500 on Aug. 2. 
Since then, they've gone 8-19. 

They also lost the season series to 
the Padres for the first time since 
1995. San Diego won five of the 
teams' eight games this season. 
, "I'm glad Nevin's leaving town," 

Cubs manager Don Baylor said . 
"He's had an unbelievable four days 
here. He's in an incredible hot streak 
and he's been there for 50-some 
games." 

:Bradley ~ 
\ 'I The former presidenti, 
• 'candidate will likely be 01 

) 'the board of directors. 
., By nm Dahlberg 
• I Associated Press 

• • Former Democratic presid 
ca.ndidate Bill Bradley 1\ 
'down an invitation to be 

; ,chairman of the U.S. Ol} 
Committee but will likely jo: 

, ' its board of directors 
• ,year. 

Bradley, who was An,nrn'AI'I 

'July, seriously COIISldlerEld 
,the position but wasn't s 
could devote the time 

, 'do the job properly, the head 
,usoe's nominating com 
said Thursday. 

, , Instead, Bradley will be 
I ,nllted for the board of 

along with other notabl,es 
'Henry Kissinger and 
,Cavaliers owner Gordon 
the organization's 

, 'December. 

:Nebraska , 
• FOXSports.com looks 
cash in on college t"".tl", 

I 'With live Web showing. 

• Cashiers 
• Customer ServiCe 
• Lay-A-Way 
• Customer Service 

Managers 
• People Greeter 
• Ovemlght r.A,,,hioll,ri 

• Stockers (Day or 
• Unloaders 
• Ovemlght St6c:ker$ 

OffIce 
• Invoice As:soc:latEIs1 
• Cash Assoclates 
• Claims Associates 

We al80 offer 
following add 
benefits for al 
time emlplo~rel 

I I • Group Health Plans 
• Group life Insurance 
• Short Term Disability 
• Long Term Disability 
• Paid Vacations 

• Sick Leave 
• Dental Insurance 



HRs' 
going two innings May 

off a miserable 
Cubs, who were only 

I .500 on Aug. 2. 
gone 8-19. 

the season series to 
r the first time since 

won five of the 
games this season. 
Nevin's leaving town: 

Don Baylor said. 
unbelievable four days 

an incredible hot streak 
there for 50-some 

Bradley disses USOC chairman job 
'I The former presidential 

\ 'candidate will likely be· on 
I 1he board of directors. 

By nm Dahlberg 
" Associated Press 

, Former Democratic presidential 
candidate Bill Bradley turned 

! jdown an invitation to become 
• ,chairman of the U.S . Olympic 

Committee but will likely join the 
I 'its board of directors later this 
, Jear. 

Bradley, who was approached in 
• 'July, seriously considered taking 

,the position but wasn't sure he 
could devote the time necessary to 
do the job properly, the head of the 
,U~OC's nominating committee 
srud Thursday. 

I • Instead, Bradley will be nomi
,nil ted for the board of directors, 
along with other notables such as 
'Henry Kissinger and Cleveland 
,Cavaliers owner Gordon Gund at 
the organization's meeting in 

I December. 

"He is willing to get involved 
and will b e nominated," said 
Steve Richards, head of the nomi
nating committee. 

A list of officers and board mem
bers recommended by the nomi
nating committee was obtained 
Thursday by the Associated Press. 

The committee recommended 
Paul George, a lawyer and long
time member of the board, to be 
the new chairman, replacing 
William Hybl, who is stepping 
down after one term and is expect
ed to be named later this month to 
the board of the International 
Olympic Committee. 

George has been a board mem
ber since 1989, representing fig
ure skating and, later, hockey. He 
has served as a vice president for 
the past four years. 

"1 feel ready," George said. "1 
think this is the next logical step 
forme." 

George said he didn't feel that 
he was a second choice to Bradley, 
and he thought the nominating 

committee was right in feeling 
Bradley out about the position. 

"He's a great American," George 
said. "He would have done a great 
job." 

Richards said that after 
Bradley turned the job down, the 
committee considered George and 
Sandra Baldwin, a former presi
dent of U.S. Swimming, to be the 
new chairman. 

Under the USOC's reorganiza
tion under new executive director , 
Norm Blake, the president's posi
tion held by Hybl becomes a posi
tion of chairman, with less 
responsibility for day-to-day activ
ities. 

"There were two very respected, 
experienced people considered,' 
Richards said. 

If no other candidates are put 
forward by petition by Oct. 18, the 
slate recommended by the nomi
nating committee will be the only 
one presented for a vote by the 
board of directors at its Dec. 2-3 
meeting. 

:Nebraska game will be first on the Web . 
, I FOXSports.com looks to 
cash in on college football 

, 'with live Web showing. 
, '----~~~~~~~------

By Kevin O'Hanlon 
Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Oddsmak
, 'ers say that Saturday's college 

,football game between No . 1 
Nebraska and unranked San Jose 
'State won't be much of a contest. 

) • But the folks at FOXSports.com 
are betting that their live Webcast 

'of the game will be a hit with fans 
,- and possibly allow them to 
eventually cash in on the big 
'advertising and pay·per-view dol-

, .lars linked to college football . 
The Nebraska-San Jose State 

, 'game will be the first college or pro 
football game produced and shown 
on a Web site directly linked to a 
major television network - which 
,pay and make millions of dollars 
broadcasting such games. 
I '1'his could lead to other opportu-

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• Ls.y-A-Way 
• Custom~r Service 

Managers 
• People Greeter 
• Ovemlght Cashiers 

Maintenance 
• Janitor (Day or Night) 
• Cart PtJshers 

Receiving 
• Stockers (Day or Night) 
• Unloaders 
• Ovemlght StOckers 

OffIce 
• Invoice Associates 
• Cash Associates 
• Claims ASsociates 

nities," said Danny Greenberg, vice 
president of FOXSports.com. "It 
could become a regular program
ming feature, it could become a pay
per-view opportunity." 

The NFL has done Webcasts of 
events surrounding the Super 
Bow I, but never of any live games . 

FOXSports.com has done Web
casts of regional, high school all
star football games, and several 
school and broad-interest Web 
sites such as Yahoo! have carried 
games. 

The free webcast of the Nebras
ka-San Jose State game will 
include live video and audio from 
the game on FOXSports.com and 
Huskers. com, Nebraska's athletic 
department Web site. 

The idea for the Webcast was 
hatched after cable television's 
FOX Sports Net, which holds the 
television rights to the game, 
opted not to show it. 

FOXSports.com. a sister company 
of FOX Sports Net, then requested 

Sales AlIOclates & 
DeparJment Managers 
• MensWear 
• Boys Wear 
• Girls Wear 
• Ladles Wear 
• Infants Wear 
• Fabrics 
• Domestics 
• Shoes 
• Jewelry 
• Toys 
• Sporting Goods 
• Automotive 
• Cosmetics 
• Garden Center 
• Stationery 
• Foods 
• "Hardware/Palnts 
• Housewares 
• Electronics 
• Pharmacy 
• Loss Prevenlion 
• Fitting Room Associate 

to show it on the Internet. 
"We saw this as a perfect time to 

move in," Greenberg said. 
Nebraska will pay nothing for 

the webcast and see no profits. 
For the HuskerS' part, there is no 

worry about the Webcast cutting 
into ticket sales at Memorial Stadi
um. Nebraska, which often plays on 
television, has sold out every home 
game since 1962 - when John F. 
Kennedy was president. 

"This is a great opportunity for 
Husker sports to be on the fore
front of technology," Nebraska 
athletic director Bill Byrne said. 
"Nebraska football has a nation
wide fan base, and this)nitial 
webcast is one way we can try and 
reach out to our fans." 

Nebraska will use its 
"HuskerVision" cameras - used 
to provide instant replays on large 
screens inside the stadium - for 
the video portion of the webcast. 
The audio will come from the 
Huskers' radio broadcast team. 

Foo'd Area 
Associate. 

• Bak~ry Lead 
• Bakery Sales Associate 
• Baker 
• Grocery Receiving 
• Meat Lead 
• Meat Associate 
• Seafood Associate 
• Dell Lead 
• Produce Lead 
• Produce Associate 

Tire & Lube 
Iixpre .. 

• Manager Trainees 
• Service Manager 
• T1re/Lube Technicians 
• Sales Associate 

All _oclat •• receive the following excellent benefits: 
• Excellent Working Conditions • Flexible Scheduling • 10'% Discount on Purchases 
• Advancement Opportunities When Possible • Profit Sharing 
o Good Wages • Holiday Pay (rIqUI,.. 20 hoUlI.,., ~ 1WtIIgt) 

o 401 K Plan • Stock Purchase Plan 

We al80 offer the 
following additional 
benefits for all full 
time employees: 

I ' Group Health Plan. 
• GroupUfe Insurance 
, Short Term Disability Insurance 
, Long Term Dlsabllhy Insurance 
, Paid Vacations 
• Sick Leave 
, Dental Insurance 

~. 
Jon ... S,r .. , ,. 

Hwy e.' eo. ..... 

J 
~ 

• 
II you afe looking for an exciting and 
rewarding careef opportunity, and you 

have·an Inlaresl In any of the areas list-. 
ad above, ... want to t.,k to your 

ApplatlOllI will be taken by 
"!-Mart MlIIlgllllent 

2DOO ........ net 
Coralville, IA 8224 t 

Hire .It.locatlon houra: M·W~I', 8-8 0 T·TH, 8·7 0 tAT, 8·12 

'Pltllf scMse us if sssistance In the appliestlon or hiring process Is nHded 10 
lCCOmm0d8t. s d/ssbl/Ity. • 

.QUAL 0PPCIIIMI1'Y IMOYlIl MID AD 

WORK-STUDY 

Classifieds OFFICE ASSISTANCE. 
8-10 hoIIrs per week. Video tap. 
Ing experie""" d.sired 56501 
hour. Cenler For Te.chong. -4039 
Main Library. (3' 9)335-6048 III Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 ,un (/(',uJ/ilH' for Il(,W ,ld.' dnd (<Ill< d/<l/iolls 
Several work-sludy po6l
tions available allhe Slale 
Hislorical5ociely of Iowa 
(402 Iowa Ave., 3 blocks CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that f9q"ires cash. plesse check 

t/l6m out befors rasponding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
"ntil you know what you will receive in ret"m. It is Impossible easl 01 Penlacresl). 

including L,brary (clencal 
work wilh acquisliol1s), 

for us to investiga tB every sd that requires cBsh. 

F1nd your FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan Classlf1eds. 

335-5784 by phone 0 336-6297 by fax 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: 11:15 GrIph/nq ",/eu,,
IRl Last seen Tuesday after
noon on benches outside engi
neering building (319)330-6537. 

conservation lab (simple 
book repairs. re-binding 

work, elc.), and in 
Archives (shelving mal<!, 
rials. some processing~). 

57.00 per lu. 10 slart; 
polenliallor raises eam 

semesler. Can 335·3916 Ie 
WORK.STUDY arrange an inlerview. I 

APPLY now for work·sludy posi- ~~~~~~;;;;;= 
lIOns In Lew Library. 1()'20 hours HELP WANTED 
per we.k. Sla~'ng pay $6.151 --:--:---.,.-:--_-,-:---.,.:-
hour Contact Marcy Williams at $1500 weekly pcuenttal maihn~ 
(319)335-9'04 our circulars. For Inlo call '203-

IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
seeking work-study students to 
loin floor team. Play WIth chil-

977·1720. 

ATIENTIONUI 
STUDENTSI 

j t t 

~~~~..-___ dran . hosl lIeld Irip •. bl~hd.y 

CLASSIHEDS PERSONAL partl.s , and mor.1 Can Jennifer 

GREAT RESUME- BU'LOER 
GREAT JOBI 

at 62S.6255 ext 208 for more In-
Be a key 10 lhe UnlverS'ty's fu

rurel Join 

S To Iace ::l SERVICE tormalion 

:::: adP II ~ CO~LEGE STUDENTS WORK-STUDY positions availa· 

THE UNIVERS'TY OF 'OWA 
FOUNDAT10N TELEFUNO 

up to $8.9t per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442, exl.417 
leave name, phone numb9r, 

and besll,m. 10 call 
www.uifouodation.orgIJobs 

,.. an ca .:a Having adjuslmenl p.oblems? I ble in Ih. Oepe~menl 01 Ma'he' g ;g Call Counseling & Health Cenler. malies Compuler da'a ""'ry and 
.:l ~ d 319-337-6998. clerica' duties. $6.751 hour Mus' 
V / CELLULAR be work-s'udy qualrlled _ Conlact 

Margare •. 335-0709" 

SCI3lfISSVD PHONES & --HE--Lp ... W--A--NT .... E=D------
PERSONAL PAGERS -------LOSE UP TO 3OLBS. CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
in 30 days IOf S38 only $5.951 day. 5291 week 
wwwteelgooclnownel Traveling Ihis weekend? 
Sara 319-887-7049 Ren, a piece of m'nd. 

I 
Call Big Ten Renlals 337-RENT. 

REMOVE unwamed hair perma- PEOPLE MEETING 
nen,ly. Clinic 01 Electrology and • 
~.ser. Complimenfary Consull.- PEOPLE 
hons. Information packets ________ _ 
(319)337·7191 . hUI>. 

l"hom • .• arthlink.n.V .... leclroiogy WHY WA'T? S'a~ meefing 'owa 
singles lonlght. 1-800-766-2623 

r---:::::------ I.><1_ 9320 

BIRtHRiCHt LOST & FOUND 
off ... F .... Pregnancy Testing OOG 'OSI ,n University Heights 

Confidential Counseling on Augusl 29. 5p m. Yellowl Ian 
and Support wi'h willie and bla"" on lace. 

I(lrkwood 
~~~Itp~ 

PART-TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Kirkwood Community College has an opening for 8 

part-time office assistanVreceptionist at the Iowa City 
Credit Center. Duties include data entry, typing. 
filing and other general clerical work. Will work 

Mon.-Thurs., 4·8 pm, and rotating Sat., 8am·lpm. 
Must have any combination of related experience 
andlor post high school training equivalent to two 
years full -time experience OR an appropriate post-

secondary diploma. Must have at least one year expe) 
rience using word processing/microcomputer equip' 

ment. Contact Betty at 887·3658. ANEEO Employer. 

No 'ppoinbnenl necesS>!)' Name Is Madison. She welghls 

, '--_3!l::..7';.:Eas;.:L_~c:;.:.~....:I~~S_~--=-_ =7:;·~~ i:~i:;"0817 or -H-E-L .... P-W---A .. N ... T ... E ... D ..... ----------... 

'DOVOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
an ASlhma research study. Must be 

, 2 yeors of age and in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Coli 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356·1659. 

Two (2) University of Iowa students 
needed at University of Iowa Central 
mail (Campus Mail) to sort and deliver 
USPO, campus mail, and UPS parcels. 
Muet have vehicle to get to work, valid 
driver'e; license, and good driving 
record, Involves some heavy lifting. 

Poeition to start as eoon ae possible; 
$6.50 per hour etarting wage. 

Work hoUl's Monday through Friday 
12::30 pm to 4::30 pm. 

Contact Lou Eichler at 384-3809, 
2222 Old Hwy 21e South, Iowa City, IA. 

Ca rrier5' Route5 
rite Circul8~on Department of The Daily Iowan 
hae opening, far carriere' route, In tne Iowa 

City and Coralville area5. 

Route Benefits: 
, Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 
University breaks 
Del/very deadline - 7am 
Earn extra c;aehll 

Routes Available 8/21100 
• N. Du17uque, Brown, Ronalds, N. 

, Linn 

• E. Jeffereon, E. Market, N. Dodge. 
N. Lucas, N. Governor 

• Keokuk, Crose Park Ave., 
Broadway 

• Dpwntown Business Route, 
(deliver 17etween 9:00 and 

10:00am) 

Are you looking for a position with excellent benefits? 
The Iowa City Community School Distriet 

has the position for your 
(6+ hour positions include benefits of free single health insurance, life insurance and 

I disability. All positions with the exception of coaching include IPERS state retirement) 

~"\ I,. EDUCATIONAl ASSOCIATES COACHING 

I ~' (Special Ed. position start at $8.Z4 hr., 0 Head Girls' Softball· City' 
, Secondary Supervisory $8.09 and 0 Assistant Girls' B.B .. West' 
• \\ Elementary SuperviJory $7.73 'Head Sophomore Girls' B.B. · CityiWest' 

06 hours day -Hom (behavioral disorder) 'Assistant Boys' Swim -CityiWest' 
'. 4 hours day -Hom (Inclusion) 'Girls' Diving Coach -City;West' 
'6 hours day -Mann (classroom) • Freshman Girls' V.B. -West' 
'8 hours day -City (parking lot monitor) • Head Boys' Tennis· City' 
'7 hours day -City (special 0 Assistanl Boys' Soccer· City* 
education positions) • Assistant VarsIty Volleyball. City' 

., 7 hours day -West (B.D.) 'Sophomore Volleyball -City* 
07 hours day -West (supervisory) 'Boys' Varsity Track -City 
• 3 hours day -Senior High All. Center, • 7th Grade Football· South East' 
Wickham, Mann and Hills 'Iowa Coaching Authorization Required 
'I hours day - (lunchroom supervision) 
• Longfellow 

• I hours day -Mann 

Th receive more speciRc Infomlatlon 
regarding educational associate positions you 

are welcome to cOnlact to school with the 
opening directly. 

CUSTODIAN 
• Night Custodian· 8 hours day -West and 

Permanent Sub tltute (starting. rate of pay 
$10.02/hour) 
, Nlgh[ Custodian· 5 hours day · Shimek 

(s[artlng ratc of pay $10.02!hour) 

., 
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Internet UMrs _ neeCIed Par!·b..,. or full·tome F .. and pan·1Itn8 """,t crew tune. 1Ie_ ~er """"'~ 01 Cofol Ridge Mall IS Ioolung 101 STUFF WEST GYMNASTICS ling. palnllng. etc Av .... g. 10 I HIRING BONUS 
$350-$8001_ Commitmenl _nt .. 1 Experi- Buoy fllflial company seeks.I>- tdgt end 0/1.,. __ Beauty AdvISOrS and an 0 .... ,.· lowa'slargest consignment store INSTRUCTORS hours per week. Hour. fla.~ $250.001$150.00 

WWWkeys2lr_com once preferred. (319)354-7801. _hc. refoable _ to add 10 (319)354-6880. nat manager Phone (319)625- is now hiring all poartoons We 01· $8."" '$10.00/HOUR Some .. perience Av.lla~ In Flexible Hours. Great PaY!I 
__________ ---------- our teem Out ... oncIude deilVlt'Y 2555 I.r compelrtlVO wages. no hoIl· uu- summer. High hourly wage. 
ACCEPTING appllc.tl""'s lor COLlfCTIOHS MANAGER and MI·up of lent •• nd rnioceIla· OWN a comptJle" deys or Sundeys. and flexible The Iowa Gym·Nest Is Ca ll (319)337-9480. Earn $7 to $12 per hour 

- 1 - .--~~~-----------
,EDUCATION RESl 
WE need responsible slaff mem"*' Immedralely lor Shimek Ba
lor. and Mer School Progrem. 

,sludylng 10 be an educalor a 
pius A.M and PM hours availa-

Lun 
evenl 

c:ustodIII help $500.00 Sign-Oni HIlt ...... job lor graduate stu-~ OQUoprnent Must have • Put ~ 10 work. WANTED: 20 overwelghl stu. ,:"heduling. Apply at eith8f toea- looking for enthusiastic Day.t~~~rS~~~J~I~atch 
A_ Bonu •. E.tfy morn- dent Ca~ document colee· good drMng record .nd be a~ $25- $751 hour. PTI FT dents needed We pay you to lIOn or call 338·0909 (east); 887· teachers for fall classes . MAHU,ACTIIIlIII·.IIIP No Holi days, Nights or 
Ing end second - - tlOns. provide r .... rch. grant 10 IIH SO, pound, Irequently www_ntoriches com lose your weoghl Call 1(888)783- 274 I (wesl) Gymnastics or teaching For 161-Yl1J'-01d Weekends 

, I ,bII. $S.50/ hour. (319)354·967. 

A(1(!koJ - 33()-5'00p m It Writing. ".,.'onee. collectionS 57 so to sten Appty In person: PART.TIME afternoon oNice 1806 --..:.-:------ . I W ekl P h k 
MJs. 2466 10tIt Street CoraMIe cere. loan pr_omg education 8lg Ton R.n .. l. cltr!<. Smallnsurance oIfa, WIll QUALITY CARE expertenCe is reQu red. indUitriaJ lubricant e ~ ayc ec s 

I 
j • 

or call (319)338-9964 progromm'ng. etc Experience 171 Hwy 1 West Iowa CIty trlln lite r~hl candrdal. "'W-I-LD--L-IF--e-J-0-B-S-sa---191-H-0-U-R The Nalur. Care Company Will train . Evening and company to work th.IDWI pa,lndsTur:el~ cang raRn~Q~li~:~ge 
- --------- - Maontooh. ""-""' library ---==:-:-=:----.. Full & Part-time Grass weekend hours. City .... L Agricu1turat 0 
AmNTtOHIll Work lor TemUr>- 00UIS8 work ondI or expo""""" EXPRESS PLUS (319)358-8709. (319)35H7oe • Fe<leral8enel,ts. Park Rang· Cutting POSllrons- Call (319) 354 5781 commarclal and ind.-trial MERRY MAIDS °i~A CITY I 
aon Cannon. In ... n.rl oper .. necessary Send _I resum&' CONVENIENCE STORE PART.TIME and fufl.lome lelCh. ers. Secumy, .nd Mainlanance Ouelrty Care, lha Nature Care -. accoun ... Saln m<pwnco ib!ll!!!!!"",;( .. 31",9;,,) 3",5",'",' """"""....!I • 
~ Wrllrarn Permanent FT 59- wntrng sarnpIU 10 Part·lome PcIS~rons .ng ""Ii ... oslanl positlOf1s Inlanl No e"""lienee Ipr some eomp.ny hes Immediale open· d. £om 
51~ 10 alart Benolrts InClude Adnenno OraplOn. DIrector Evening end weekend houri to pr •• schoolars WEE Be.rs For inlo caU 1·800-391-5858 Ingsln our gra .. cutt.ng diviSion . ... _______ .. prttlarre 30 SDK -
paid hea/tI1 Insurance. vocallOf1. UIHC MedocIIMuseum av.a_lmmedialely lor cashier North L.berty. (319)626.5858. OKI 1809 eam·9pm This Is a gr.al oportunity 10 join Itraiyht commia.IDn. 
401K. bonuses and rncentNel. 2OOHawl<lnoOl anddeHdepartments PrOVlOU. ISktorJamIe . toealnofguar. Iha.raa'alargestlawnandland- PART.TIME With Sch •• Uor you .... tn 

I
CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 319-337-2225 iowa Crty. IA 52242 •• penance helplul but not nee- --------- _________ scope malnlenanee organization. POSITIONS buline .. for yo~.U, 
essary Appty In ~ 10 PART·TIME cook needed IOf WORK FROM HOME. upS25.00/ Work In the gr.at oUldoors w.,h but nol by YDuneII. 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL COMPUTER Programer Image E.preso Plus Child Care Cent ... PI .... appty hour pan'I'me, $75 00 hour modern. aasy to operata equip- Call Phil SImma 
PAOGRAIoA needs staff 10 ",tar' processing and computer pro- 100 E Oakdale Blvd. at Love-A·Lot CNid Care Canl.... lul·tlme. MaR order/lnl.rnet ment. lliendly.nd helpful co- Teller 618-939-7220 

AFTER .chool chlldcar. lor 
10&6 year old • . Musl ha .. car. 
call evening •. 319·'338·6869 K\ w.th children Ihrouyl> VInouS Q<I""""'O" C ... """'II MlCfosoh Coralvrila. Iowa 52241 2136th Stree' COIaMlIe, Iowa or Call t-888.22().6914. workers. and fle,ibla schedul.ng Are you looking lor a great 

actlv_ Houri 7-8.300 m M-F. VtSdual StUdto pan-bme (12 10 319-354.3800 caP Jut .. (319)3S1-01De If you can work 811e8S120 hour. I part-time schedule? Strong Schull .. Manuf.clUfUtg 
245·545 M.T.W.F, 145·545 20 hours per week) To apply per we.k. have a valid dnver'sll- Teller candidate will be Compony I BABY .Itler naeded lor lOOIboIi , 
Th P.ys sa 251 hour On ell)' plea .. 8-m.n letter at ;nt .. esl PART·TIME posrlion lor Coral. (1!i cense. and a good. cooperallva custo mer service oriented ~===~E~OE~==:ff' Salurdays Call (319)354-7436 
b ..... n.t Call Amy Chuata and CUfrenl CV or resume to FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING '11110 Pos.lion available to mar· .' . 'LENSCRAFTERS. wort< ethic. then we have a posl_ and have a mature person- . avenlngs 
(3.9)358-07oe r .... rch.fuIh com CUrrent openingS Chand ... greeting cards and Hon lor you. We're just a qUICk ality. Bank experience not ... _______ _ 
-..:...-------- ----- ----- -Pan-bme """"ngs $7 00- related produclS In local relall NOW HIRING car or blk. ride lrom campus. so necessary. Iowa City • CHILD care needed. Part·IIme , 
BtG JrlONEY for reilalJle .nd/Vrdu· COOK n.eded ,n Iraternity 57.W hour stores Prefer re$po!lsJble IndIvId- we can wort< w.th your cia.. hours: 3·6PM. M-F: 3 01 4 morning or oHernoon. fle,lble 
0" Flexible hours InlelVMtws house Newly remodeled krtC/l8n. -Part'bII14I am. sa·5tOl hour uaIs inler .. ted WI working up to AL.L. POSITIONS schedula to get you as many ~t. AM·s. North liberty schedule. Call (3191354.1622. 
(318)338-0211 Can (319)354-9002. osk for ~ Midwest Jan,tonal Service 12 hours a wee!< No evenrngs Full and part time hours as you wanl St.rt now and hours: 20-30 hours per • 
CASH pard per sh.ff In!eresbng bMO. .2466 1011t SI Coralv,11o Flexible schedut'ng. lra.nlng pro- FleXIble hours, competitive roserv. a pos.tion on one of our week. Sat. AM's a must. ,~'. IN HOME child care lor ooe 

AppI)' between 3-Sp m or call vldad Start'ng wage II $S 151 wages, training provided. crew. lor nexl summer child MTWF 3;15-Sp.m .. Th 
expenonce Do.e a cabllli Ben ... COUNTRY KIDDS DAYCARE 10 338-9964 ' hour. Call 1-800-543·4110 be· Apply in-store: Prool and Item Prqusslng 2:IS-5p.m. (319)338-5111. 
\hen • II1p to lite zoo'" Age. 24 now h'nng lulHme COOk and lull- Iwe.n 8-3p.m and mention LENSCRAFTEAS Ouality Care offe" very compell· Operator (Coralville) Ie.ve m.ssage. 
end up time I"""""r .... slant Call 319' FULL .. PART-TIME cashiers. you. I"e pay, a friandly and suppar· Id entify and correct ouiot Coral Rldne Mall ' 354-4175 tlV k I onma t . d Old Copltol CIb 626-6964 tor apporntment. slockers and produce po6IIions calling about job It 1795 • e war eo. r n n op- balance transactions, verify 

(319)354 7662 W 1M r!< nd hool Arne ' G EOE EOE par1unitles tor edvancement Arr corrections, encode items HELP -. DIRECT CARE STAFF e w wo lrou your sc neen reet.ngs.. Drug·Free Work Place ply In person al 212 Rrst Street. 
. schedules Apply In person .1 and call customers. Must 

CASH PAID Full and pan·I • ..,. posIlrons In Ia- Elgie Food Stor • . 600 North PART-TIME IOles poertron Ex· Cofolville or al the Workforce D&- be detailed. adaptable and WANTED' 
NUTURING responsible perSOn ) 
lor chlldeare and light houae
keaping. 3· 7pm, 2·3 days a , 
week, must have car. Pklase cal PLASMA SHORTAGE wa Cdy Indrmuals to .""I.W1th Ood e Streel (319)338.9423. penence prefarred Apply In per- ve!opment Cenler In Easldele dependable. Basic math • 

PLEASE DONATE cloily liVIng sk.lls and reer.etronal EOE
g 

son Ewers Man's Siora, 28 S Plaza on First Avenue In Iowa aptitude and 10-key experi- 3 I 9·43().9279. , 
00' Sarl·Tee Plasma Canler, actlvrtres Reach For Your POlen- Cinton City. You can also a·ma.1 your re· ence benelicial. Hours. 

~19-351 -7939 or Itop by Ual. Inc 10. non-profrt human FULL or part-I.me. Siudents w. sum. to 2:00 to 7:00PM, M-F: 
• Delivery Speclaliits 
... Earn 58·$14 per hour 
... Take home cash nightly 

PHONE NOW WORKINGt PRO- \ 
408 S G,ibert SI .. """" agency in Johnson Coun' work around your scheo..le Arr POSTAL JOBS S9-1 • .271 HOUR InloOquairly-car •. com, and occasional Saturday 

ty providing re5ldenual and adull ply In peflOfl only at Catousel + Feder.1 Benelrts. or yo.,1 our webs"e 10 download mornings Must be 18: must have 
car insurance 
FLEXIBLE hours 

VIDE tun educational aclillilie. ' 
lor 2- year· old boy. TW 3:3Q. 
6pm. and or MWF. 830a.m· 
1230 Need car,'reterences. Be-

CHI~D carel Lead l.acllOr to cloy care sel'llC8S tor indIVidualS Motor •• Delall Department No .. penence a.am Into an application al 
work .n UAY child· car. program wtlh mental retardation. PIa.... Celf 1-800-391·5856 el<l 1808 _ qualrty<:are com Pick up an application at 
lor leen perants B.rth 10 I ... call 354.2983 for mora Informe- FUll-TIME MAINTENANCE eam-9pm local not guar EOE any 01 our offices or send 
\'<lara old Degree.n early ch.ld· Iron Reach For Your PoIenloal os poslt.on avalfable tor property REGINA'S AM-PM Pr ram resume and cover lerter to: 

• Customer Service 
Represenlallve 
$6 per hour 

gin ASAP. Call with available , 
hours (319)339-7334 

hood pralerred. poor • .".".nee an Eo/AA omp4oyer managemenl company. r .. idlen· . og 
r~""ed 314 limo. 59-10 per toal and commer",af EKperience needs Child care """"""tes lor 
hour-plus benet,1S Sand resume EARN a Iree trip, money or both prelerred Pita .... nd resume a«emoons Plea .. call 3.9-337-
10 UnJled Ac1ron lor YOiJIh Mazallan Expre.. 10 Iook.ng tor to. _5_73_9_. _______ _ 
PO 80.892 sludenls or OIl/art/zalrons to ... 11 Soulhgate Man. gemenl RESTOCK and claan concession 
to.r. Crly. IA 52244-0892 our Spnng Break package 10 Ma- 2051 KeoI<uk St slands al KrnnICk Stadium Full or 
CLINIC ASSISTANT. Full or zallan. Me.ico. 1.8Q().386-4786 fowa City, 52240 part-Irme $81 hour Call Aramark 

Ann S.an (319)335-9378. part-lime Compel,' .. a wig ••. EARN ol<lra money whll. provid- Phon. (319)339.9320 :-...:.... _______ _ 
... ellent benoit.. Chack us out ~ car. lor a dI bled mala .Du. RT'S I. hlnng part.l.me bartend' 
Send resume by September 15 Ires Include dr.ssrng cook.ng. HAVE FUN· RAISING FUNOS er. wa~re .... and OJ'. MUll 
to personal hygiene. laundry and for your club, learn, or group. be 'here In the 'Fall please 
Planned Parenthood genlt'8l housekeeping ~oming. E.rn up 10 5500 or more. Pul our at 826 Soulh Clinton between 
01 elsl Cenlraliow. afternoon. and weekend hours 25 years 01 fund rals'ng •• per;' and 600pm M.F 
Attn Klren available Pay .tarts at 571 hour - ance to work tor you C,lI now lor . I • 

15002ndAv. SE 51. tOO For more .,10 call Man 0 319· dela.1s I-Il00-592.2121.xI 725 SPRING BREAK 2001 Jamaica. 
Cador Rapoclo Iowa 52403 374-1074 ' Ca"""n. Floride, Berbadoe, 

HEART to HEART Bridal. North Bahamas Pedre Now hiring 
-H-E-l-P-W-A-N-T-E-D----------- Liberty Full-lime or pan-time campus reps. Eam two Itee Inpe 

Sales 01 .heraUons. (319)885- Free meals ... book by Nov. 3rd =:=:-=:..::.:...:..=:....------------ 2000. Call lor FREE .nl0 or 
www,sunsplashlours com 
1-600-426·nIO o 0 YOU H A V E 0 HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 

ASTHM A j E~~::~=~~:::~~oo. Hlrrng on-campus reps ft 24 hOUri. SEU TRIPS. EARN CASH. GO 1--------- FREEIilI 

SPRINGBREAK 2001 

If so, VOLUNTlEIlS, ages 18 and over. a re INTERNET buSlness at home Studenl Travel Services 
E,," on-line Income AmeriCa's 11 Student Tour Oper-

Invited co participat e in an ASTHMA 5500- $SOOO/ monlh alOf Jamaica, Ma,reo. Bahama •. 

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals ~:":YC~~a y. hom e - ear n - ~.:ts~:9 
and clinics co test a new inhaler. IOWA CITY POURED FOUNDA. wwwgospringbreakcom 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. Please call n ONS'. now hiring full'lrma SYSTEMS UNUMITED •• recog· 
help No e.perrence nec .... ry nized Ie.der In lhe provilion 01 

335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours Starting pey 59·5151 hour wrth comprehansrve services ror pea
heaflh. clenlal, end prescrrplion pie w.th drsabrlrties In E.stem lo

af 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p .m. Monday through Insurance affer 30 days. Call An W • • has job opportun.,ies lor an-
Friday for more information. aI33O·1624 or Randy 330·5642 try level Ihrough m.nagemanl 

L--....!.~~~~~~~~~~~~---I~KiiIN;jDiiE:FRiCc:AA:MMiPpUUSS_;i.;lcIOO~kkilng;;;;-~for positions Call ChIIS al 1·600-
parl.llme leaching a.slslanls 401 ·3665 or (319)338·9212. 

HELP WANTED 

OREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Immedtate Opetl;ngl: 

1. We are looking lor Certified Nurse Aaalatanta 10 work 
the evening and mght shilts. If you ere not certified. we 
WIll train ~ou Starting pay for CNAs IS $8.25 per hour 
but ~ou may qualify lor more depending on your experi· 
ence and your benefit package. Ask tor Oenise. 

2. Two Dteta ry Aides are needed. Earty morning and 
altemoon hours avaitable Excellenl pay and benefits. 
Ask lor Virginia. 

3. Ward Cterks work from 4·7 pm on weekdays and 
every other weekend answering phones, pertarming 
clerical tasks Ask for Jilt. 

'I;J14Wt'IXI'.) 
MAN 0 R 

60S Gr~nwood Or" Iowa Ci ty, I A 
rhone 3t9· 338· 79t2 

E.O.E. 

Call 3'9-337·5843 

LAWNCARE person needed lor HELP WANTED 
apartment complexes In Iowa -;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;; 
C.ty and Coralville 57.25 per I 
hour. Hours are between 9-Spm. ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN, 
end are lte.rbI • . Apply It 53S ELECTIONS CLE"K Emerald St , Iowa City. It 

LEMME BASP I' look.ng lor r. and ACCOUNTING CLERK 
sponsrble enallJetlc caring staff Johnson County Auditor' Office 
to work W'lh children ege. 5 Iowa City. lo~a 
through 12. $61 hour. 10 to 2S 
hours! week. Call RobIn Three part-fime temporary job openings with 
(319)887-2501 . multiple positions now being hired. 

LONGFELLOW 8elora and Aller Elections Technician: Testing, repoir, mainte-
Schoof Program i. seek.ng r~' 1 nance. deliver and set-up of electronic voting 
sponsrble lun lOlling people w,th equipment; some lifting Involved. Aptitude for 

• e.perrene. wort<lng wilh children repoir and maintenance of 
to loin our te.m. Hours are electronic/mechanical devices desirable. No 
MTWF 2:45- 5 30p m: Thursday experience required. In-house training sup-
1:45- 5:3Op m. For more Inlor· plied. Up to 20 hours a week. 
mallon contact Terri at (319)358-
1743. Election 's Clerk: Performs routine data entry, 
MECHANIC needed. Musl be 
able to diagnose and read scan-
nero Call Bud or R,ck at BUD'S 
TIRE. 319-351-4300. 

counter work. and other clerical duties. Office 
experience desirable. Up to 20 hours a week. 

-H-EL-P-W-A-N-T-E-D-------- NEED EXTRA CASH? 
20ihn; week. $71hr 

Need own car, 

Accounting Clerk: Provides assistance In the 
preporation of Accounts Payable and Payroll 
warrants and accrual financial statements. 

and performs other routine duties. 

Be avail.bI. 8:3Oam·12:30 M·F 
WEEKENDS OFFI 

ALSO HI RING 
ShHI Managero. COOks. & dnve .. 

lor evening shifts 
Apply al 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 
325 e. MARKET ST. 

OIcall 
319-354-1552 

Approximately 12 hours a week. 

$8.50/hour. Flexible schedule . 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

WOMEN, MINORITIES AND elDERLY AR 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing and hiring. Send application 
and resume 10 Workforce Center. Attn: Kathy. 

Box 2390. Iowa City, IA 52244 Immediately. 

NEEOED Immedlatelyl E.peri· _________ ...; _________ _ 
anced baristas and servICe mind· 
ed counler help Must have .. e· IHELP WANTED 

~11IiI1ftJ_1III1~1 n.ngs and weekends (especially -====================Sundey) availability. Apply In per. 'r 
son al Terrapin CoHee Brewery. I A ·C M b 
CtI)' Canler Square Coralvrlle or merl orps em er 
call 341-6647. 

Community-minded citizen needed to work with 
• No Nights 01' Weekends 
• Paid Tre.tnJng 

401 It Retirement 
• 56000 Free LIfe Insuranoe 
• AutoDl&tlc Tra.nsmtsston 
• 8&!ety &! Attendance Bonus 
• Chlld RIde Along Program 

<S&ve on. da.Ycare costs) 
• Work an Average of 3·5 HoUl'8 B&oh Da,y 
• lledlcal and l)ent&l Avalla.ble 

We wel00me yotII' questiOns 

"~~~9 
1.111lll1Dw OneIl Drtn, .... CII&J, 1& ..... 

nou.l ....... ' 
_ &f'I" _ 18 JIII.N' old It ha .. 

<IrIvtnC record. DnlC ItI8ttnC I'OQ\III'Od. IC£. 

NOW hiring drivers with COL. lo
cal and long dislance driving. Ex· 
perience preler but no1 needed. 
Will tr.in . Also hiring tor packers 
and local help. Appty in persoo al 
718 E. 2nd Avenue. CoraI",11e 

EXCELLENT BfNEF7TS1I 
GREATPAYII 

OAK NOlL 
Retirement Residence 

NOW HtRING 

DIETARY 
Immediate openings lor dietary 
aides. Part-lime evenIng posi
lions. 4·7pm. occasional week-

ands. 
Call Jrm . t 319·486-301 9Ioday. 

HOUSEKEE,tING 
Full·time poshlon. available. 

Moo· Fri. no regular weekends. 

3t~~.~~~~0~\:";.~w. 

ot risk South Eost iunior high students through this 

nafionally funded organization. Work hours are 

from 2:00 p.m. to 6 :00 p.m. with some flex.ibility. 

I This is a one year commilment which includes an 

educational stipend of $2,363 and living allowance 

01 $4,774. For more details contact: 

Joon Vanden8erg, Youth and 

fomily Development Coordinalor 

Iowa City Community School District 

509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 339.0800 

An application can be oblained by sending a 

resume to the addre" above or visiting our web site 

al www.iowo·city.k)2.ia.us and choosing the 

educafional auociate application. Itt New wage scala and improved 
benelrts' 

all departmenlsl E .. E. RETAIU SALES 
~~~~~~----------------

CALENDAR BLANK 
M.ilor bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DNdli~ for submitting items to the Calendar column is lpm two rIiIys 
prior to publicalion. Items may be edited (or length, .nd in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 

: atMrtMments will not be accepted. Please print cle.rly. 

;~nt ______________________________ ~ __ 
.Sponso,_..,...-______________ ......:;._ 
Day, date, time _______ ~__'_ _____ ....:..... __ _ 

.Locat;OII, __ ....,.....,,....... _____________ "....:.. 
:Contad 1X'rson/phone. _____ ....:-__ ~_,_-

Growing. Iowa aggregale producer. seeking highly 
motivated individual to loin our Sales Team. 

Primary sales area spans Ceda r and,Muscarine 
counties in Iowa. A successful candidate will have 

an outgoing personality and will possess exemplary 
people and organizational skills. Experience In the 

construction Industry a plus. but will train the right 
person. We are an equal opponunlty employer. 

Persons wishing to learn more about this 
opponunlty should send a resume 10: 

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 230, DeWitt. IA ~2742 

Competitive benents. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 

NOW HIRING 
All shffts. includ

In,l( weekdays. 
'f lexlbte ho u rs a nd 

schedutes. Retail 
or customer 

service experience 
preferred . Apply 

In pe rson at 

STAPLES 
9 11 Hwy. 1 West 

(ntJ(! 10 Wal\lan! Cub food ) 

FRONT DESK-PT 
NIGHT AUD ITDR-PT 

HOUSEKEEPING-FT & PT 
HEALTH INS .. VACATION 

PAY, PAID BI RTHDAYS 
We are an 

Employee Owned Company 
Apply in person at 
209 W 9th Street 
Coralville. Iowa 

Person needed to 
clean bar 9am- 12 
6 days a week. 
Flexible hours, 

$7.50Ihr. Apply in 
person 9am-12 dai ly. 

6 South Dubuque 

NOW HIRING: 
Baker, fryer 

position. Over
n ight hours. FulI

time with benefits. 
Apply 1720 

Waterfront Drive 
or call Peggy 

354-7601. 

• Technician positions 
available 

• Full a nd part Time 
• No experience 

necessary 

• Flexible hours 
• Up to $8Ihr with bonus 
• Health Insurance 

Apply al 71 2nd SI., 
Coralville 

1455 S. 111 Ave. or 
Hwy 1 Wesl, IDwa Cily 

5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Hills lank 
....... 1: ..... 

Human Resource 
Departmenl 

140t S. Gilbert Street 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

EOE 
Jobline: 351-8083. option 6 

NISSAN OF 
IOWA CITY 

has on opening for a 
lube/l~ht duty auto 

technlclon. Must hove 
valid driver's license 

and own tools. 
Experience helpful. 
but not necessary 
Appty in person. 

conlocl Tony Fontlnel • NISSAN OF IOWA CITY 
715 Hwy. 6 

Phone 337-5000 

mainteoance 

HELP WANTED 

Manufactured 
Housing 

Repair Person 
Qualifications: 
A. ExpeOO1ce in some of the 

loIlowtng areas: Plumbing, 
8ectrical, Catpel ~ng & 
Carpentry and se\tJng up 01 
mobile homes. 

B. Valid Driver's License 
C. Be able to lift alleast 

50 pounds 
Excelent benefits: MedialJ. 
Paid HoIidaysNacatioos. 
Unijorms, Profit Sharing. 
Salary based on experience. 

Call Hames Manu/actured 
Homes, 354-3030 9 a.m. 1D 
6 p.m. Monday-Salllnlay or 
1-800-272·3032. 

... Incentives 

... FLEXIBLE hours 

... Must be able to 
work weekends 

• Aulslanl ManaaelS 
$7+ starting 
Great advancement 
potential 
Benelits 

Come In Bnd Jo in our rum! 
IOWA CtTY 

529 South RlvelSlde 

CORALVILLE 

SEEKING aHernoon child care in 
my home 2-Sp m Monday' Fri- ) 
day Musl have car (319)337. 
6456. 

.... _88_9 2_2n_d_Av_en_ue_~ CHILD CARE 

Coralville Hy-Vee 

is now hiring for a 

variety of positions 

including night 

stocking. W ill 

schedule around 

city and cambus 

running times. 

Apply in person 

PROVIDERS 

COLLEGE ST. Cooperative play 

I 

group. 9a m.- 11 :3Oa.m. Monday
Friday. Rlla (3191351-4380. 

EARLY LEARNERS: two open
.ngs lor preschool children. Edu
cational language arts 1IC1111i1ios. ; 
9·'28 m program or fun-time 
Hom Elementary ,l1er·achoot. ll- , 
censec leaotter Close to Fllk
bine Goll Course (319)339· 
0800. 

EDUCATION 

KINDERWORLD Is hiring lor • 
part-Irma and fuN·lrma te_. 
Flexible hours Please call 3111-
62&6575 

Monday-Thursday. LEAD teachar needed lor two 
Ask for Colleen . year old classroom Must ha .. 

1 _ _______ ... degree or qualrfying experience • 
OthOf lult Ind part-time a .. Habie 

I:"'~""""l"'~~~~=~ PI.ase apply al love-A-lot ~ 
ReceptionisVTeiep one Chrldcare, 213 51h 51 . Coralvillo. 

Operator Can Juh. at (319)351-0106. 
needed lor • fast paced offlc •. 
We .re Ioak1ns for pro(e..an
al. positIVe, clSaml'l' oriented 

individual. Candidate must 
possess stron&. proftssion.ll 
telephone skins. Thi! is a FT 

per"",nenl posl~on wee'days. 
Work w.th a greal team as our 
receptionist. f><cenenl salary 

and benefit package including 
insurance, VK~ltion and 401( 

General dUI.es .Iso .nclude 
light computer entry. typing. 

and general offICe. 
Apply .n person. 

Toyota of Iowa City 
1445 Hwy 1 Wesf 

351·1501 

LINCOLN School Age Program 
is looking lor rel.a~. caring, and • 
spiriled siaN 10 work with won
derluH ch.ldren Hours. M.T,W,F 
2:45·5:30pm. Th I .5-5:3Opm. 
Call Kala, 319-358-400s 

REGINA JrJSr. Hlgh ... hoof , 
has lhe IoIlow.ng coaching ¥I-

I c.ncies J 
Head VarSIty Wrestling 
He.d G,ri; Golf 
Junior High Wrestling 
71h Grade Girts Bast<elbeft 
CoaCh.ng a"'hartZation requlled. 
~taoI Jeft Wallace 01 319{J3S. • I 

The Daily Iowan 

I I ~HE~l~P~WA~N=TE=D---------------------

WE NEED COpy EDITORS!!! 
WE NEED PAGE DESIGNERS!!! 

WE NEED YOU!!! 
.Fun Environment 

• Great working eondjfiOIlJ 

Dazzle us .•. 
Applie.tlo~ ""il.ble .t The Daily Iowan IR.ln offiee. 

room ill CAlmmunietlions (',en~r 
or MWSfOOlR, 201 N. toll\R\uniettiolll (',enur 

_______ 7 ________ _ 

10 , _ _______ 11 12. ____ _ 

14 ________ 15 16 ____ _ 

18 ________ 19 20 ________ ~ 

22 _ ___ 23 24 ___ _ 

_________ ____________ --"-_______ Zip. _____ _ 

Phone 
Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ___ ____ '-=-__ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per wO'rd) Cost covers entire time. period. 
1·3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.66 per word ($16.80 min.) 

4-5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min .) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 

6-10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min .) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by our pffice lcealed at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 
Phone Office Hours 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335·6297 8.4 

. CLEAR CREEK 
AMANA COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
Sllb.r'ilU/~ Ttachtn Unllltd 

at nil .l ... chool ,ite .. 
- 590 full daylS~~ half day 

• Amana-(K-K) 622 ·]2S~ 

20 mit., "'." of l o~ a ClIY 
• Oxrord-(K-5) 828-4505 

I i 12 mile, 't\'e,' of Iowa City 
• Tlmn-(9-m 545-2.16 t 

~ 6 mile ... we ... ' of low .. City 
or phon.: CCA A~mlni'lmtion 

Offie<. Kis.4510 

f 
dish. 

to ! 
inte 

,MEDICAL 
I 

IATRIUM VILLAGE Is a .mall. 
priVale 20 bed lacll.1y We need 

I~v:~~~e ~~~~~S l c~~~:rta~~e~ 
Illendly environment. Competi

Illve wages located minutes 
korn Iowa C.ty Apply In person 

IMonday-Friday from 8am-
3:30pm .t Atrrum V.llage. It 7 S. 

'3rd SI. in H.lls or call 3 I 9·679· 
2224 

,---------FULL·TIME 3-l1pm, paM-time 
' tt pm-7am Support Living A.· 
slitants 10 assist reSidents In an 

Iinnovative living facility for per
sons with Alzheimers and other 

, dementias. Every other weekend 
required, Must be fleXible, have 

,good Interpersonal skill. Call 
Ann at 319·626-4966 

OAKNOLL 
ReUrement ReSidence 

NOW HIRING 

NURSING 
Oualdied RN •. LPN·s. CN,(s 

.M.nd part·llme hours available. 
Call Vicky today .t 319·486-3014 

, New wage 5C81e and Improved 
beneltls
EOE. 

' WANTED: Full·tlma C. N.A.'. 10 
work in long1erm care faCIlity, 

' Beneltt. Inctude paid vacatIOn. 
bonus plan. hoI,dey and sick pay 

I" ~nterested contact Janice Of 

Beth .1 3 I 9-646-291 I lor In In
)l8rv~w Parkvlew Manor,Well· 
,man. Iowa. E 0 E 

• RESTAURANT 

BREAKFAST COOKS 
Lin. Cook. 
Prep Cook. 

I FuN and part·lrme. Apply .n per
son Mid-Town Family Aestau· 

j rant. 200 Scon CI J IOwa C.1y 

CHARLIE'S RIVERVIEW 
TAVERN 

Hiring elCpenenced servers 
Apply in person aher 2p.m 

450 I st Ave. Coraivrla 

CDOKS. SERV ERS needed. 
, lUnoh end dinner Sil,n, Apply .. 

person between 2-4p.m UnlVer· 
t siIy Athlellc Club 1360 Melrose 

Ave 

' HELP WANTEO: COOks. bar· 
tendera, servers, hosV hostess· 
es. Apply al The Lor!< Supper 
Club .Her 4:00pm (319)645-
2461 

LOOKING lor hosV hostess. bar
tenders, and WClJt staff. only 10 
minute dnve from Iowa CIty Po
lenllal to eam 510-$15 an hour 
Flexible schedule Fun WOfkrng ' 
onvironment. Apply In person af
lor 4p.m .. Tuesd.y- Salurdey or 
coU (319)643-5420 Heyn Quar
Ief Slaak House, Wesl Branch. 
IOWI. 

I "A~ONE 'S is now hirrng experi
tnced line cooks and dlshwBSh· 

, or. Apply belween 11-4p.m 

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA RANCH 

Currendy has day and evening 
Posilron, open 

Also .. enlng drrvers needed 
I ()-40 hrs per week 

Eam extra C8sh, 
mael new people. 
make new friends! 

Give us a call todayl 
319·626-7999 

RAMAOA 
WESTFI ELD 

Immedlale Openings 
• Breakl •• t Cook. , 

• S·30·10:30.m 
. "nquet Cook •. v.rlous hours 

• IIrwklnt W.II.II If. 6-
10 300m 

• Dishwaan... part'lrme, day 
and 

evening 
r • BanqUII Servorll Set UP. 

fUH·tlm. and parHIJT'HI 
I ...... n""r. part· lime , some 

experience needed 
Apply In person 

2530 HOkday Rd 
Coralville or call3'9-354-7nO 

(Localed on bus route) 

Our rapid growth 
need the best 

cooks at Appl 

We will be 
current p 

***GREAT 
*FUN RELAXED 

* INSURANCE 

on thl 
COrl1v1ll1 Strip 

EOE 



Hours. Greal Payl! 

Earn 57 10 $12 per hour 
Day·llme Shifts 10 Malch 

Your Schedule 
No Holidays, Nlghls or 

Weekends 
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid Training and Mileage 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(3191351-2463 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

, , . , 
I 

I AFTER IChooi chirdcare "" l 
10&6 year oids, Must have car, 
callovenlng., 319-333-6869, 

BABY ,I"er ",,&dad ror 100ItJ0I , 
~!" I ".IU'ra.I's. Call (319)354-7'38 

CHILD ca,e ne&dad, Part·ti... , 
morning or aHelnoon, lIexibl, 
schedu .. CaU (319)354·1622. 

IN HOME child care 10, one 
child, MTWf 3:15-Sp m" Th 
2 15-5p,m,. (319)339,5117, 
leave message. 

NUTURING re.pensible person , 
lor chlldoare and Ilghl house
keeping 3·7pm, 2·3 day •• 
week, muat have car. Plea .. cal 
3t9-430-9279 

PHONE NOW WORKINGI PRO· 
VIDE lun educallonal actlYitJe. ' 
lor 2· year· old boy: TW, 3:30· 
6pm, and or MWF, e:3o. m· 
12.30. Need car, refe,ences, Be
gin ASAP Call with available ) 
houl1 (3t9)339-7334, 

SEEKING aHemoon Child carlin 
my home 2·5p.m Monday' Fri- , 
day. MUSI have car, (319)337· 
64~ 

COLLEGE ST, Cooperative pII, • 

I 
g'oup, 9a m.· 11 :3Oa,m, Monda\'· 
Friday. Alta (3191351-4380, 

EARLY LEARNERS: two ~ 
iogs lor preschOOl children, Ell!
cational language a". a_, 
g-12a.m. program or lull·time. 
Hom Elem8nrary aHer·schoo!, LJ. • 
consed leacher Close 10 FN· 
blne Goll Cour.e, (3191339· 
0800 

EDUCATION 

KINDERWORLD IS hiring lor • 
part·time and luI·llme leachtrr, 
FIe,ibIe hours P ..... call 31e. 
526-e575. 

LEAD loacher needed lor two 
year old clas.rocm MUSI have 
degree or quahly,ng oxperlec<e • 
Other lUll .nd part·I,me ava!lsble, 
Plaase apply al Lov .. Mot • 
Childoara, 213 51h St , Cor_ 
Ca. Julia at (319)351-0106 

LINCOLN School Ago Prcgam 
IS lOoking lor "~.bIe, caring, and • 
sp<rlted .ta" 10 work with won
dertull children HoutS, M,T,W,F I 
2'45·5 3Opm. Th I 45·5:3Opm, 
Can Kate, 319·358-4006 

REGINA JrJSr, Hlgh .. hoot 
has the loIlowlng coaching VI' 

cane... ; 
Head Varsity Wresll'ng 
Head GirlS Goll 
Junior High Wrestling 
7th Grado Girl> 8askotbaN 
Coaching oulhor1zat'on requIrad. 
Contact jaN Wallace II 319·338-
S436 

-=-- -' 

~LANK 
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,EDUCATION RESTAURANT RESTAURANT RETAIl/ SALES HOUSEHOLD AUTO FOREIGN APARTMENT THREE/FOUR 

'-::'/tE:-_-'-r .. -pon--::Sib""lo-:.t~all:-m-em-. ---:W~A:-::'T:-::S=TA:-:F=F-- i=;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;-;;; ii--;;;---" ITEMS ""HO~N-=0-:-A-::C""ivic~LX::-:-:'99:O::7:-, "":'4-cioo-:--r FOR RENT BEDROOM FOUR bedroom house wilh dou· 

HOUSE FOR RENT • 

ibttS Immedlotely lor Shlmak Be- Lunch ahl"",11am·2pm. Customer ==-:-:_--:-_-::---:---:-_ sedan, 5·.peed manual, 55K bl. garage, close 10 downlown, 
lora and ANer School Program ovenlng ohllt, 4 3O-9'3Opm ServicelSaJesIM.rkating QUEEN slzo orthopedic maitre .. miles, NC, power windows Ex· ADI209 Enj"l' the quiet and re- A0I003. Four bedroom, lwo $1,050/ month plu. utllit,e. 319· 

yS1udylrlg 1o be an educalor a GREAT TlPSI IOWA HAWKEYE. 'el. Brass headboard and lrame coneol Asking $9800. (319)335- lax In the pool In CoraIllU .. EFF, _. from campus, two bath· 351 ·1773, 
plu,. AM and PM houl1 Ivalla· Apply: N II I rt k II Never used- still In plastic, Cosl 6160 (ask forChol). lBR, 2BA Soma w~h firepla08 rooms, CIA, wood lloors, oil· ==-----:---:-~:_ 
bit, SO,SOI hour. (319)354·9674. MkI-Town Family :a.~o~lt~n;':~,~u~~~· $1000, sail 5300., and deck, Laundry facllily, off· .treel parking, spacious, well IH, FOUR bedroom, two bath, CA, 
I Restaur.nl, DUlgolng prolesslonals lor part. (319)362-7177 VOLVOSI!! street parking lot , swimming no pats or smoking, Available WID hQOl<·upa, blocks to UIf1<l , 

. CLEAR CREEK 
AMANA COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
Substi/llft Tti1chtn Hi'lIIltd 

:11 ull .1 \chotd ... ite ... 
• S9()full du)MS hull duy 

· AmanB-(K·81 612·32S.1 
20 mil"" we" of lowu CilY 

,O.ford-{K·5) 818-4S05 
I 12 ntil" we,1 of lowu CilY 

,TImn-<9· ll) 545·2361 
6 mil" we\1 01 low. Cily 

or phone: CCA Admlni\ItUlion 
I Office, 828·4510 

200 Scott CI lima employmOflI at Kinnick ~~ .......... ~~~ ___ Sla~ Motors has Ihe largest sa· pool. water paid, M·F, 9·5, now, Call Key.lone Proparty .nd Law SChool Ohve Court , ga, 
Stadium during Iowa Hawkeyes APPLIANCES lectron 01 pre-owned Volvos In (319)351·2178, (319)338.6288, raga, no smoking or pats, $1,40(l/ 

NOW 
HIRING 
Part·timB p,m, 

dishwashe rs , Earn u p 

to $9/hour. Call for 

interviBw 351-1 904, 

NOW foolball g.mes Excel~nl com. eastern Iowa. We warranly and monlh plus utlli tl.. 31g·338· 
muRiC.I"n and CUSlolMr seN' "'"A:"PP""U-A";N";c"'E:":S-"';'reco- nd:""'ltlon"'-ed- &-- service what we sefl. 339-7705 A0#519. Brand new one and two A0I401 Large Ihre. bedroom, 0264 

HIRING.• les sk,lIs roquiredlSalss experl· monlh warranly, Call Hassm~n" VW JETTA 19S4 Black, 4-door, bedroom apartments downtown, CoralVille Heat 8 Water paid. M· SINGLE !amll 3 bedroom how 
ence a plus FI .. lblo schadUIe AppHane (319)337.8555 outol air E>captional cond~lon CIA, laundry, dlshwaoher, balco- F. 9·5 (319)351·2178< y .. 
wrth an extraordinary campen. - e • . I K $ 00 ' nlas microwave Secured build· for rent Soulh of Iowa CIIy, ~ 

DRIVERS salion plan averag'~ MISC FOR SALE 1"'7 m I.ogo 45 , 92 lng,' garage parking available, A0#534. Three bedroom apart· baths, appliances, CA, liraplaco, 
". • (3 9)339-0234 Move 'n now $770 to $1046 wllh mems, wesl side, leundry, elr, Dish hook· up No pets , non-

Please apply after $caSII : , ,,,1'02lHsched°UleUanr ATTENTION FOOTBALL FANS AUTO DARTS waler .nd sewer peld Keystone balconies, parking, convenient 10 amokers, $ssnt monJh 319.679' 
WoW Aepllcas of 100tb.1I sladiums now r, Propertias, (319)338.5288, Hur. campus & hospital. Availabl. 2500. , 

3 00 P m Interview fOI Ihls exelling available Iowa, Ohio Stal., Ne· FIRESTONE RECALL ry, going last I now. $770- $900 plus ut,l"ies, STONE HOUSE Three bad. 
: ,. lIi;o.op. PQrt_ u.nl.Iy. (3. '.9). 4.45. '.81.40_ 41 braska, Rose Bowl, and many Having problems geUing your Keyslone Properties (319)338- rooma two bathrooml Musca. 

702 S, Gilbert St. • others For more Inlormation send FIRESTONE recalls replacod? EFFICIENCY lONE 6288, tine Ave, Fireplace,' I.un~ry, 
#103 or call ~B"'U~S~I"'N~E"'S"'S""'--- #10 S A,S,E, 10: BUD'S TIRE has IIres in .~ock to BEDROOM LARGE Ihr.e bedroom, very wood floors, busllnos $11001 

~;;e:s.. replace then nowll No walhng, no close to campus, AC, r.f.ronees monlh piUS utilltiea, (319)338· 

'ME~ICAL 354-8629 OPPORTUNITY Am.s, IA 50010 :::;~~':;~ n=.~ssary, In and EFFECIENCY In hlSlorrc building required, 57801 rnanlb plus ullill. _30_7_' ______ _ 

ATRIUM VilLAGE Is a small. 1':"''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",'''''''''''11 .--------- --,:=,..,-==== __ :c=,...,,===~==,..- BUD S TIAE, 319.351-4300 available now, Wood lloors, les, 319·337·3817 THREE bedroom, nice home, 
r @ OWN A COMPUTER? COOL MEXICAN BLANKETS close 10 downtown, no pels, THREE bed wesl side Near UIHC and La" 
privale 20 bed lacihly, We need PUT IT TO WORKI from $ 1295 plus s&H. Perlecl TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars , $446/ monlh, 319·466·7491 , C I "Ie A roollembl·pal ~mede~t st lin School Walk.out tlnlshed b .... 
part·tlme Nurs •• , CN"., and Fi"F n:>.-n ~G 'S for dorm rooms or apanmenls kS C 11338 752 ora v. , va e mm la. y, ' 

'"anlng cook. Comfortlble, • 1,71-V\.I RI K $251$751HA. PTIFT Visil ' lrue a • 8, FIRST MONTH FREE, One bed. WID hQOl<·ups, NC, Slarting at ment (319)351·1253, 

Ir;endly environment Competl- 'r' lmld} Ant Br'rll'""b w!!.::b~:~m wwwmextConnectlon .com TRUCKS room wI study, H/IN paid. close $5501 plus utilitieS. Call South- THREE to tour bedroom house 
l live wages, Located mlnutos m, GIIbcn' .~ oreall (818)1131.7914 to campus, no pats, available gate at (319)339·9320. CIA, WID. Two car garage Avail. 

~om Iowa CIIy Apply In person NOW HIRING The Brewery INSTRUCTION " 1991 Jeep Wrangler; 61K, 4-cyI. now, $5901 momh 319,466· DUPLEX FOR RENT aole immedlalely Call (319)337· 
' Monday·Frrday Irom 8am· FOR SALE Nordoc Track. top ot Ind .. 5.speed all terrain tire. 7491 , 8555 
3'3Opm at Alnum Village, 117 S Day hours, Monday· COOKS MARTIAL Arts TraIning, Kanpe the line, e,cell.nt condllion, and mags BI~ck super condl· ==:----:---.,-.,-- ::=-----7"':-:-:~ :::-c-::-= --:=--:-....,.--

'3rd St In Hills or call 319-679· Friday. Work while kids and Kali Small group Instruc1101l S100 Dorm size r.lngerator, hke I n $8 so<> 319.351.3134 l ARGE one bedroom. Available GET your moneys worth In We.t TWO houses, Three bedroom, 
2224, are in school, in at 9am, Fun and part· time at prrvat. re.ldenca, combat em. new: $100. (319)339·9013, '0 ", . now, Balcony, lireplac. Call Branch, October l SI, large Ihree two bathroom In Coralvillo; St\75 

I home al3pm. needed immediately. ph.sls . Call Jay Harding I ROOM FOR RENT (319)466·1985. beproom, garage, S025 plus util· Two bedroom, on. balhroom on 
FULL·TIME 3'''pm , part·lrme C n' I T A I (319)351·4293 THE DAILY tOWAN CLASSI· ~Ies, September lSI , one bed· Oodga 5t , Iowa City; $675 

t l1prn-7am, Support living As- omJe I I\C wase;· mea lOp pal', pp Y at FtEDS MAKE CENTS!! BRIGHT, pnval. roomts. Walking ONE bedroom sublet, Ihru June rocm. qul.t, no smoking, $375 (319)338.5914. 
liitanta 10 assisl 1 .. ldenlsln an an uniform program, 525 South Gilbert, SKY DIVE. Lesson>, landem RI:SUME distance, From $285, utilities With optIOn. Ind,vidual unit, yard, plus utihtles 319·337·6486. :::-c~--:------:-~-:-~ 

, I' I Full·time or pan· time, Inwa City, Iowa, dIVes sky surfing,Paradise Sky. J; paid, (319)354.9162. perking, West Side, $450 plus u11i. TWO to thr •• person. Two bed-
Innovative Mng aC1111y for per· benefits for full·time, I!:::========:!I dives, lne __ -:=-:-:-=-::-__ It,es Call soon, 319-341·5974 LARGE two bedroom; largo liv. room pius studIo crose· In, 

1 =,,::!~.A~~':~":~e"~~~~:~ Apply in pet'>On rr========, 3. 1.9 •• 4 .. 72 • •• 49. 7.5 ___ ---. QUA LI T Y CLOSE, sunny large windows, SMALL northside bas.menl eHi. ingroom, 011 stre., parking, walk · Brown Streel. No pats, Has char. 

required, Musl be lIe"ble, have Riverside, LIVE MUSIC Since 1966 smOking. Oulet person With reler· ~I.n~y ;, c:~5w.I~0~ , I ~rklng ; S. Van B~ren 51" 319.354.3726 ces required. $950. PRICE RE· 
A&W. 3070 Ilwy. 22 [asl, I WORD PROCESSING h.rdwood lloors. No paIS or to campus $470 plus utilities 800 act.r, hardwood lloors, Aer.r.n. 

Igood Inlerpersonal sk,lls , Call _-,:==-:-.,-===__ ences, S3501 month, PRICED , (~U; ry, UI'.'tles ncudad, or 319·331 ·6988, OUCE TO 5850, Avail.ble now, 
Ann at 319·52&-4966. BANDS & MUSCIANS IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? REDUCED TO $275. (319)351 · (3:9):-7o:!a m, (319)351 ·91280r(319)35H)690. 

OAKNOLL 
Reti1ement ResKSence 

NOW HIRING 

NURSING 
Qu.~lied RN's, LPN's, CNA'. 

i Nil and part·I,me hours available 
Call Vicky loday at 319'466·3014 

I New wage scale and Improved 
benehts· 
E,O,E, 

I WANTED: Full·tima C.N,A: . to 
work In longtarm cara facility 

I Benelils lneluda paid .. calion, 
bartus plan, holiday and sick pay . 

• " lOterested conlact Janice or 
Beth at 319-64&-2911 lor an In· 

'Iervtew Parkvlew Manor,Well 
.man, Iowa E O,E, 

• RESTAURANT 

BREAKFAST COOKS 
Line Cookl 
Prap Cookl 

I Full and part·tlme, Apply In per· 
son Mid·Town Family Aestau

I ranI, 200 Scott Ct IOwa CIIy 

CHARLIE'S RIVERVIEW 
TAVERN 

Hiring experienced servers 
Apply in parson eHer 2p m, 

4SO I st Ave. Coralville 

www.GatYoorMuslcOut.com9126:(319).351 .0690. )·47p.m. TWD bedroom. CA. WID hook· ==--------_ r_ _ _ ~ Your music on CO Calilowa's only Certified SPACIOUS Ie bJ>d b- upa blocks 10 UIHC and Law VfNTAGE COTTAGE. Fjv. 
~S Now hiring p,m, line 1.877.222.3274 Profa.alonal Reaume Writer ECONOMICAL Irvin. Very qulta, I I A 'I b~,ng Ih roon;. s~ SCh~ Ollv. Coun garage no room. one balhroom in Coralville 

cooks, ,Greal wages, ANTIOUES clean. cIose-ln, pertect lor sen· :u~1. ~~~embe';';.id ~ pa~' smoking or pets, Saoot m~nlh No dogs C.II (319)643-235O,af. 

PIzza "'~ ..... .:3;.;5;.;4;';';.;7.:8;.:2;.:2 ___ ous sludanl. Shon term lease ne· Good Ioca bu 7 plus ulillli .. 319.338.0264. ",'e.r ~8P.,m ......... ~ ................ _ 
• uniforms provided. ___ =~~'::""'___ galiable Evenings (319)338' Iron, st rout.s, " ~ ................ ~~ .... ~~ ... 

V LOADS OF WORD 1104 or EBurlgtnlon. Coli anytime CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 
30 dny, $100 cash bonus, GOOD FURNITURE joesephOsoli,inav.nel (248)212·3644, 

Call for interview, PLUS AN ASSORTMENT PROCESSING " =TW~O~B~E~D"'R""O=O~M"""- CORALVILLE condo, Many up- 1108 Marcy Slreol, Iowa 9ily. N OW OF CHINA, GLASS, ====== __ -",. LARG,E s~ngl~ WIth hardwood dates, Beaulilul one bedroom, Two bedroom, two car garage, 

H I AI NG 351·1904 AND SILVER TRANSCRIPTION, papars, edit· lloors In h,slor~1 h~use: cal wei· IIreplace. garage, greal VIOW, in. hardwood lloofs, unfinished eadl· 

l ing, anyl all word processing come, $365 ul,hllos ,ncluded, A0I532 Two be,droom apart· door swimming pool. 5650/ tlon tor .tud,o or masler bed· 
Tha Antique MIll ne.ds Jull. 35S-1545 leave (319)330·7081 a.m.; menls, la~ry, alt, on bushne, month (319)351.6384 room. $104,900. (319)338·5917, 

Part·time kitchen a nd message (319)337-4765p,m.. parking, avarlable now, $540, MOBILE H'OM' E 
t E ' d 01 Iowa CIty _ ______ __ 1 HIW paid, Keystone Properties I 

coun er. venlngs an I cJjJ. ~ ~""'4 f 506.S,Gllben SI I WORD CARE MONTH·TO·MONTH, nine (319)338·6288, 
weekends. 1 0·20 .f"~- (319)338.3888 month and one year leases, Fur· ______ _ _ _ 

hours/week. Flexible ~_ _ We are open every day Thesis formatting, papers. nlshed Or unfumished. Call Mr DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
We are SLB of Iowa. a tngIUlIn&Suod' Y'1 Iranacriplion, elc, Green, (319)337-11665 or I,ll 001 Convenl.nt 10 Wesl side campus, 

scheduling. Food d is· franchise at Panera Bread, MUSICAL .ppllC8lron al 1165 South RIVer· near busline. 1509 Aber Av. mid· 

counts and bonuses. the fastest growing bakery. INSTRUMENTS FINANCIAL side die 1I00r. quiet. prolessional at· 
$? 251h A I cafe concepl in America! NEED TO PLACE AN AD? mosphere. NC. microwave, dish· 

, our, pp Y SERVICES washer. disposal, walk'ln closet. We currenlly ha,.., excil ing ==.,........,. ____ ..,.-:"_ COME TO ROOM 111 
in person, opportunitIes for CASH for guitars, .mps, and In· COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I.und .... , HIW paid, No smoking. 

531 Hwy, 1 West ASSOCIATES positions stru",ents, Gilbert St, Pawn CHECK CASHING W. cash pey. FOR DETAILS No pets Avarlable Octobel 1st, 
available at our Comp. ny.354·7910, roU, gOliernmenl and Insurane. . 5490, (319)351·5490. 

Coral Ridge Iocalion. PETS ch.oks. Mister Money USA, 1025 NONSMOKING, qui.l, close, FIRST MONTH FREE, Two bed. 
If you are" motivated S, RlVers,de Drive, 319·358·1183, well furnIShed, $3~. 5325, own room apartments Available 1m. 

ind,vidual with a positive ':--';'B'::R:":E"'N"'N:"EM:-A':"N"":"::S:"EE""D,.-- I PAINTING bath, $375, ul,lll,es Included, medialely, 5566· 55901 month. 
atlitude and think you'd be & PET CENTER .:...;...;....=~~==,.-_ 338-4070, Close to campus. No pets. 

an asset 10 our b~kery· Tropical fiSh, pats and pet sup- MIKE'S PAINTING PRIVATE room In large house (319)466·7491 . 
cafe. please SlOp in for an plies, pet grooming, 1500 1st wllh cpck. Close to campus, Free =PA:":R::K:-:CPLAC":":C::EC"A:":P::A-=R-=T::M=EN"'T::SC",-n 

interview or cal! 341 ·9252, Avenua South. 338·8501 . Malntenanee & Carpenlry oll'streel parking. Inexpen.lve, Coralville has two bedroom sub-

8nmd new 2 bedroom 1 
bJlhroom cond"" NCler 
b<fore olTered No '''p,1 
Elevator for eU!ly occe'is. 

undelJlfOUnd p.1t'ing, Huge 
balconie\. ,orne with wal~
in p,lntrle, and mort. From 

$9951monlh, Po>,ibit 
shon lenn rental!.. Call 

Van Dyke UI 
I Kroeger 

FREE Estlmales Males only, (319)938-6774, lets avanabl. September, Octo. 
Inleriorl Extenorl References ~~~~ .... ~~~~~ 

RETAIl/ SALES Insured PRIVATE room! balhroom in ber, and Novemeber. $510 in· 
___ '--____ CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE Mlka 319-526.6380 shared home, KitcheneHe Ga· eludes water Clos. to Rec Cen· HOUSE FOR RENT 

STORAGE 

EXCITING sales oppDrtunlly, New building, Four sizes' 5x10, 319.321.2071 rage, washerl dryer avarlable , ler and library Call (319)354· ==~-~-----

fOR SALE 

1

2000 
·14x70, three bedroom, one ~ 
bathroom S1 9,900, 

2000 
·28x44 Ihreo bedfOO!1l, two ba,lh· 
rocm, $34,900 
Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 
1·800·632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa. 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
OF NEWHOMES 

16x80 was S31 ,9OQ.now S26,900 
28x52 was $4 1,900- now 

$36,900 
Also see 'our new Model 

Fuqua 
Call lor d.ralls 

and l'\'cning~ ('vHil ~ CoRage students want 8 great In- 10x20. 10x24, 10)(30 Female non.smoker wanted. 0281 BRICK three bedroom. three Country Air. Sales 
COOKS, SERVERS needed "hie. Apply rn peN'", cpme and have a ton 01 tun do- 809 Hwy I West. """'~~~~ ..... """" __ • East .~a ne/ghbomood 3 bus. , balhroom Muscalina Av • . , fir.. Iowa City 

, lunch and dinner shifts Apply In Ing "I? Then you need 10 can 354.2550, 354.1639 WHO DOES IT hnes $3501 month ulH~les In. SUBLET available now, Two bed· place, "undry wood Hoors, bus· (319)351-7531 
person between 2-4p.m Univer· 516 2nd St., Coralviile Surprises Unlimlled todaylll Sel __ --::==--::=--:-_ _ ':"===~-:: ____ clUd~ Call Kelly, 3;9-351.27031 room apartment, 2631 LakeSide I,ne. No pelS. $12001 monlh Cedar Rapids 

• srty Athletic Club 1360 Melrosa your own hours, For more infor. QUALITY CARE CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. home 319.353.4333/ work Ill , Carport, slorage pels, NC , plus Ulrlrtles (319)339·3071 , (3 t 9)446·7825 
Ave r---------, matlOn 1(800)378·5521 STORAG E COMPANY M.n's and women's .lIerallOns, ' d,shwasher, Securrty enlrance. ---------- ----:R-=E=D:":U=CE:cD:c,---

locat.d on Ihe Coralville strip, 20% d,scount wllh student 1.0. 1 ROOM lor renl lor sludent man, On busllne , SSsS plus utll~ies and DOWNTOWN· NEAR U of I 
I HELP WANTED: Cooks, b.r· . -' , S F d C I 35 33 5 0 I t Ik t I 1993 16'.SO' . I ~_' RETAIL al Coral Aidge, Part· 24 hour socurrly, Above Sueppers Flower. ummer and all. (319)337'1 epes~ , all· 5 ask for no m nu e wa 0 c .sses IN NORTH LIBERTY 
lenderl • •• ",ers, hosV hostess· 1001II lime $6.8/ hour. Specialily Glhs, All sizes avollable 128 112 Easl Wasl>lngton Sireel 2573 Mark Kamps or (406)896,0001. Four badroom house, Two bedrooms, lwo bathrooms 

' e •. Apply at The Lark Supper n (319)887-6971 . 338.6155,331-0200 Dial 351-1229 2 people S79S 01 
Club aher 4,OOpm (319)645" ~ ~~~~~"!"!' ___ ROOM on Lucas in downtown TWO badroom Easlside Iowa 3 poople sa9S hug. living rocm, kitch.n, a',d 
2401. . , ', , STIERS TW? car garage! slorage spaca MIND/BODY household , $185 plus ut,lil,as, City, $550. utll,u.s, 319·356· 4 paolpleS999 masl.r bedroom Central alt, 

Glhs and ColiOClibl.s avarlable now tl2 block oil Ao· 319·339·7546 8709 or 319·354·7708. plus util,llOs 8'Xl0' deck and shed Enlertaln· 
LOOKING lor hosV host.ss, bar· 
lenders, and wait 81aH, only 10 
.. nul. dnve Irom Iowa CIIy Po· 
IefItial to eam SIO·SI5 an hour 
Flexible schedule Fun working 
environment. Apply In parson af· 
ter 4p.m" Tuesday· Saturday or 
call (319)643-5420 Heyn Quar· 
lOr Stoak House, Wesl Branch, 
low • • 

NOW Is now hitlng cou~eou. and out. che.ter on Parsons, $1101 CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER Call (319)354.2787 ment canler and k~chen applla". 
th 319466-7491 CIa da I Igh uda WESTSIDE location. Each room TWO bedroom, two bath, very cas stay Wash.rl dry.r stay 

HlRING going people lor full and part· mon ,· , ss.s y n t, II nl rale, has slOk. lridge and microwave, close to UIHC. 319·341-0827, FIVE bedroom hO se. $1500 $21 ,0001080 (319)629.1244 
lime sales a.sociales. Apply in MOVING downlawn, (319)339.()814 Share beth, $250 plus .Iectne. u , 
person al our Coral Aidge Mall I SPRING BREAK Call (319)354,2233 weekdays or TWO badroom, Close to campus, 211 Myrtia oak Woodwork, lead· .---------., EXPERIENCED slore or 301 Kirkwood Ave .. Iowa MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED I (319)338.2271 a"er hours and laundry, Yard , gardan, dog pen, ed Windows, (319)354·5056 C OME DISC OVER 

COOKS C,ly, FURNITURE IN THE DAILY FUN w ..... ... k .. "" .. ds ........ """" ..... --_ Pets welcome, $470 ptus utllhles, FOUR bedroom ~ F need QUIET, FRIENDLY 

"ALONE'S Is now hiring experi· 
lneed lin. cooks and dlshwash· 

I or, Apply batwe"" lHp.m 

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA RANCH 

Cu"ently has day Ind evenrng 
PosrtlonS open 

Also evening dnvers needed 
10-40 hr. per week 

Eam extra cash, 
meet new peopte, 
make new triendsl 

Give us a call todayl 
319-626-7999 

RAMADA 
WESTFIELD 

Immediale Openrngs 
• Brol kfl. 1 Cookl, 

I 5:30-10 300m 
'lInquet Cookl , various houl1 

• IIrwkfHI Wanlilif &-
10.3Oam 

• Dfahwlahar, part·tlme, day 
and 

evening 
, • BOInquet Sarvorol Sel up, 

tull·llmo and pert·llme 
I 'Bort_r, p.~·lime, some 

experience needed 
Apply In person 

2530 Holiday Rd, 
I Coralville or call 319·354·7770 

(Located on buS roula) 

RESTAURANT 

Apply in per;on 

The Field house Bar 

111 East College SI reet 

II·Spm Mon·Fr l 

Apply in per.on, 

No phone call, plea,e, 

E.O.E. 

'HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 
HELP WANTED: 

Oays n~hts, weekends 
CllIIlpeltbve wage, Food .llowarn:e 
Fr~nd~ almospjtere! AflP~ al: 

517 S RIVerside OlIVe Iowa City or 
416 lsi Ave" Coralville 

<> A 
Sluggers 

is looking for FT IPT cooks, 
Experience necessary, 

Fun atmosphere, fleXIble 
hours, Apply in person 
303 2nd St, CoralVille, 

Daytime Hosts/Servers &. 
line/Prep Cooks. 

Our rapid growth means we 
need the best servers & 

cooks at Applebee's. 

We will beat your 
current pay. 

***GREAT PAY 
*FUN RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

* INSURANCE AVAILABLE 

Zac 354·3726, Larry Perkins 331· ,~ "e e 

INSIDE SALES COrMowpANUCTLAESRSIFIEDS. "'SP""R"'"'N"""G-B"'R'""EA-K""w""':l-th-M-u-.-tla-n ROOMMATE 8986, !~:i.~~~·~~::a~~~g,p~:~': C,&:~~ ~i~ 
Frohwein Offtce Plus, a Ex press. Airl7 nrghls hoteV Iree WANTED/FEMALE UPSTAIRS !Wo bedroom In older liable, $1.1 SOl monlh plus utilrties, M OBILE HOME ..,...== __ ---,. __ --:-- tNghUy beer partlesl partl pack· house, HIW paid, SSIOI monlh, relerences, 319·351 ·2552 or 319-
local off,ce supply and LMMCI IBM & PC REPAIR, Spe· agel dlscounl • . 1(800)366-4788 . (319)545,2075, 1936-6669. ESTATES 

furnilure dealer, is seek· clallZlng In computer repair, In· I wwwmazaxpcom OWN room In 4 b.droom house 
In~ a servlce·orlenled cludes sel·ups & repair, Addition· - near dental school. $300 plus ~:'":~:-:~=-=-=='='==-__________ . Locmed al 370 I 2nd Sireel 

lul·lime person lor our al peripherals & conliguration.·1 GARAGEIPARKING I ulilllies. 319·337·3566, ROOM FOR RENT Hwy, 6 w., Coralvi lle, 
sales department. Over 15 yaars ole,perienca, Ac· ROOMMAJE • L1fge lOIS & mnture 

You will be responsible cepling all major credh cards, 24HR, parking space; West side, grounds, 
for conlacling and devel· Call AI, 319·338'()()76. 5 minu1es 10 IMU, SSOI monlh, WANTED • Storm Shelter & warning 

c~~~~~~~,ga';.~me~~~;. OWNACOMPUTER?PuIIlTo .. 31_9-... 33,;,;7,.;.6_30,;,;1 _____ =..,.".~-., __ --,--,_ ARE YOU UNHAPPY siren, 
W ~I $<~S7 5001 rna BICYCLE 609 Melrose One room of three WITH YOUR TEMPORARY . CI'IY bus serv'ce 

Ing lelephone orders. ww:.:ork;rmel~ternet.";'" bedroom house. Exc.llent loca· • Close 10 ~wl~1 Ridge 
Competil ive compensa· TREK Y, super light 300; new lion, Parking av.ilable In garage HOUSING SITU ""TION? M il ' The 

l ion, including salary, PowerPC M.c.: 7100166· $240, $3,500, used only lour limes, Free laundry, $2001 monlh, 319. ft , a , ho>pltalS & 
incentives, heallh 7100J80. 5290, Macauadra 605· $1950, (319)588-0513, (319)588' 466.0507, UniversilY of Iowa. 

Insurance, 401 K and $140. O.skWrlter prlnler· 580, 0513, ------.,---- If so, you can m ove i nto a comfortable room i n a • Pool & Recreational nre.'IS, • 
fie ibl h Call (319)351·6735. ~~~~ ...... ~:-:~-- MALE or lemale wanled to live in • Communi ly building & 

X e ours. _-'--'-:-...,..-: __ ....... __:_-- MOTORCYCLE coed house Roll oul of bed to pri vate l y owned and m anaged donn-sl y le resi · laundry faci lil ie~, , 
Please send your USEO COMPUTERS class and bars Avalable imme- dence unlil your UI donn room is avail able. 

es m to J&L C C OON'S HOND" \ , I • Full'lime on sile office & • 
ru e : omput.r ompeny ~ dlalely, $2801 month plus utilitl", mnimenance staff. 

218 Hwy, 6 Wesl , 628 S,Dubuque SIt.et 537 Hwy I We81 31g·338-1579, Excellenl d ining service, com puter room , 
CoralVIlle, Iowa 52241. (319)354,8277 (319)338"077 1-

R
-
0

"'0-M-M-A--T-E-W- A-NT-E- 0-.-M-al-el • Neighborhood walch 
Fax: 33B·7484 or email : laundry faci lities, etc, program 

randy@ lrohwein ,com www.aHord.blal.ptopo.comAUTODOMESTIC female.cr.dlt ch.ck. $208.00I..dbl . Country.atmospherewl.th 
1·8()().864·2345 ...,.,."..,,.-,....,,....,._.,---:---:-_ month, tow utllrtl .. , nice situa. l Oll eserve eller. . 

~~~~~~~~~- 1988 F d F iv hi h I cIty conveniences, : ' """======"'i'! :"USED FURNITURE or est a: g ml es, tlon 319·338·2011 Do bl & ' I I Ii' runs well, $500, 319-34 1·61711' _____ ____ Call for 'lnformation: 337·2020 or 43().9806 • u e slOg c ()(S 

RadioShack® John, ' ROOMMATE wanted: Own bed· ~~~~~~~;:========= available, SOFA sleep.r wllh malchlng, room In two bedroom apertmen!. Current rent promotions . 
You've Got Questions. arm chait and onaman Browns 1989 Olds CalaiS, 2-door. orig. Wesl side, 5 mlnu1. walk 10 UI 

We've Got Answers. ovar tan $175 (3191338·2723 nal owner lOOK mile • • Newer hospital Ask lor Heidi or Steph AUTO DOMESTIC on newer homes. ' 

Full or 
Part Time Sales 

A .. oclates 
& Assistant 
Managers 

Our greal bene fils 
package for elig ible 
employees includes: 

• Group 
t.1edIcaVOenlaVLife 
Insurance 

• Vision Care Plan 
• Personal Pay 

• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Holidays 
• T uilion Relmbursemenl 

• Siock PUrchase Plan 
Wllh up 10 805 
malchlng company 
conlribullons 

• Tandy Fund 401(kl 
• Generous Merchandise 

Discounts 

For more Information 
call randy Waybill 

collect: (319) 393-3129 
EOElAA 

(319)938-6193 e.hausi and lir.s, 3Ompg, Good (319)341·9550, -----------,-------- CALL FOR ALL THE = __ --,--.,.....-,..-__:_ cond~ion, S1700 (319)358·6501 . ~...:....------- '"-=iiiKi;:::==:=i;:;;jiiiiiiiiiiiii.1"u7iiliKiiiii;:- DETAILS. 
shalva, Good condition 1991 Ford Explorer, Eddie Ba· room duplex apartmenl ,n Coral· BILl! CUTLASS 319.545-2662 (local) I , 

I TWIN bed sels, dressers, book TO SHARE tully equip two bed' j lr 1987 OLDSMO. 

(319)351.5215, uer, A.bulll englna w,th 26K. ville S280, Gall (319)354·3458 MON,·FRI.8-5, 
~~~~~~~ ___ Wananly, $62S01 obo, (319)354, lor d.talls, 120K highway miles, 

HOUSEHOLD 3028, =:-:-.,..--.,..-.,..-:-- 'automallc , 6 cyli nder, 
-:-::~:--_:::--~~...-_-:- TWO bedroom apartment down· C 
1994 Saturn SLI ; 17K, 5.speed, town, Own room and bath, avalla. A ,power locks, seals 

I_IT=E=M=S== _____ air, casse"e, excallent cond,tlon" ble Immediately, 319-466-0391. and windows. Good con· 
READ THISIIII SS,OOO 319·354·9529 after 5pm. dilion. Asking $1200, 

REAL ESTATE I ' 

HaIlM." relall space lor rent: 
Gall (319)338-6171 ask lor L.w 
or leave message. Fr .. delivery, guaraor .. " 1997 Mercury Mounlolneer, 51K APARTMENT 319·335·5277. 

brand namesl/ miles. Loaded, pewer .verythlng, FOR RENT IA ~o-is-WOrth--A-Thousand-- - -w~:1 E,D,A, FUTON sunroof, 6.dlsc CD changer, 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave Coralv,lle I.alher. Full warranty through ':'A=0#5~I'::'O-:B:-ra-n-:d-ne-w-l:-h-ree~bed-:-. 

3~3-:-7-OS:-:-:-S6-:-:==:--_ _ _ 2004 $21 ,000, (319)338·1222, room, COralvllle, ClA, mocrowave, 1 SELL 'lOUR CAR I: ~ 
SMALL ROOM??? evenings WID lacilly, some w,th docks, M· 
NEED SPACE??? WE Buy Cars, Trucks F, 9·5, (319)351·2178, 

We hava the solutionlll BOIrg Auto EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 1 30 D.~S FO· R ! I FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 1640 Hwy I Wesl ROOM APARTMENTS START. , 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 319·338·6688 ING AT $349. HEATING AND I 1 '1 
E.D.A. FUTON --- - - - --- COOLING INCLUDED CALL ! 
Coralville ,1-1 IMPORTS 

::;5~ SOFA? Desk? Table? f990 Goo 3;r:::::l~~ I ;'~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~a~' 1 ' $ 4 0 (photo and : i 
Aoc~er? Visi l HOUSEWOAKS, 1993 Hyundai Alanlra- $2,500 Downtown Gre.1 kllchen Up to J 
weed"e gof I Iii slorel'ull °dflch,·an 1988 Nls.an 2OOSX" SI ,2OO (319)338,1203 1 15 U/''''ds) 
us urn ure p u. s e., 1987 VW CabrOlel" S1 ,5OO .. v.' 

I drapes, lamps and other house' 1987 Nissan Truck 4x4 .. $I.500 HODGE CONSTRUCTION ha. 
hold Ilems, All al rOI.onab .. prl· 1990 Acura Intr8\lra .. S3,000 lall opanlngs lor 2 bedroom 1 I 
cas Now acceplrng new con· 1990 Mazda 626 .. $1 ,800 apartments on My~ le Avonue. 
algnmenls 1985 Ford Ranger-S860 Call (319)338·2271 lor delalls • 
HOUSeWORKS 1990 Ford Eocort .. S8oo and showing 1 1977 Dodg. Vln I 
III Stevens Dr. 1994 Mazda MX&-·needa tranny, ::N-:'C-:eC"-o-na~bed-:-r-oo-m-.-pa-rt-m-e-nt power steering, power brakes, ' 

I,i;;;;== __ ====~ 339·4357 $3,800 now available for qulel non· ' I 10 ' --------- 1 automahc Ifansm ss n, ': I ~ ................... -------------- WANTED I U.ad or wreCked smoking grad sludenl CIose·ln , 0 
FINANCIAL cara, ItUck, or .ana, Quick e.lI . ... tslde resldenl lal nelg,hbor. reboilt molOr, 8pendable, 

mata. and r.mov.1 hood, AlC, $395 plus ul,IIII •• , 5000, C811 xxx·xxxx. 
SERVICES (319)879-2789 Aeleranea., (319)337·382"1 1 ' I 

Consolidate all your credit 
card and loans into one low 

monthly payment. 
Good or bad credit. 

No up front fees, 

IMPORTS 
(311) 828-4971 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1 
1 
I 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient ' I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

1 For more information contact: t=' 

on the Call toll free 
I ... Mlzd. 323LX, 4·door, r.II. 1 
oble, 188K, $1,8001 OBO 319· 
337·5593. 

1 The Daily Iowan Classified Dept . 
I, IOWA CITY ',' MORNING NlW";PA/'lR 

C I III Sf I 1888 Honda CRX SI; Black, S-ora Y , r p 1.888.350.2027. speed, 157K, $1 ,8001 OBO 319· 
EOE .. ______ ~----_ _ 688_.S5_90 __ ---;; ________ _ 

~~~-, I 
335-335-5784 or 335-5785 --- -----t -
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm BabY -7:30pm BabY 

BliJeS BlueS 
KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 8pm POPULAR 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

HA HAl YOU NEVER. 
SHOULD HAVE LET ME 
GET A TECHNICAL 
CERTIFICATION. 

'N~~ ~ f\..)LI.
\N\fi\C\ of 

!'M~,~['n~ooo 
~\T~ ).l.~ ... 

I USED MY NEW 
POLJER TO GET 
A BETTER JOB 
AT A DIFFERENT 
COMPANY . 

by Scott Adams 

BY WI§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
Geneva Lecture Series, "Finding God al Iowa," by Professor Marilynne 
Robinson, today at noon, IMU River Room 1. 

Farewell Reception for Eslher Maleron·Arum, today at 4 p.m., Shambaugh 
Honors House. 

Steve Sherrill , "Live From Prairie Llghls Series," today at B p.m., Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Gazebo Gayla, A Welcome Picnic for Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender 
Community and Allies , Saturday at noon, College Green Park. 

Campus Bible Fellowship's "Worldvlew Discussion," Saturday at 7 p.m., 10 
Triangle Place. 

horoscopes 
Friday, September 1, 2000 

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) : 
Chances for advancement will 
develop through hard work and 
superiors who believe in your 
talents . Present your ideas. 
Consider starting your own busi
ness. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Sell
improvement projects will be 
successful if you start them 
today. You can change your out
look if you pick up some motiva
tional tapes. You need to be pos
itive if you want to reach your 
highest potential. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) : Don't 
let household expenses get too 
extravagant. You have to cut 
your overhead in any way possi
ble. You may want to consider 
renting out a room or putting 
your house on the market. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
need to do things that will be 
soothing. Activities for children 
will also interest you. This is a 
wonderful day to do things with 
family. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) : You may 
have to stretch your budget to 
take advantage of a good deal. 
Don't expect your partner to feel 
that the financial strain will be 
worth it. Opposition is evident. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : You 
may want to take time to decide 
what your personal directions or 
intentions are. If you aren't 
happy with your living arrange
ments, get to it and turn things 
around. 

1I;;:.,,;m~ "Tlj4r 
CAI!:z ~ GouY WI\O 
AL.WAI,)S HAS HIS 
'lOSS' IN A goo/<.! 

by EugBnla Last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : 
Emotional upset due to secret 
activities will be most discon
certing . You can ferret out factu
al information if you feel it's 
necessary. Don't make up excus
es for your lover. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You 
should be prepared to face some 
limitations regarding children. 
Use your added discipline to 
accomplish those creative goals 
you've set. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 
21) : Minor setbacks at home will 
be enough to make you want to 
spend more time there. You will 
have to take care of family mem
bers who have had a difficult 
time. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Your interests ate growing, and 
you need to focus on subjects 
that will broaden your horizons 
and answer some of your ques
tions on philosophy and culture. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb . 18): 
Don't let your stress level get out 
of hand . If you hold things in. 
you are likely to face minor 
health problems, If you have per
sonal problems with your part
ner, face them head-on. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
need to experience some set
backs to realize exactly how you 
want to change your personal 
life. You need to feel comfortable 
with your, partner before you 
play house. 

C rOSSWQ rd I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I Tag sal. tag 
I Arab paltlarch 

10 Crumpled 
14 20-0 win. e.g. 
15 UttIe wriggler 
1l1L_of 

'Havana' 
17 Good buddy 1. 1950'. eItcom 

star 
18 AItIanca 
20 WIIh 37 -Across. 

what the music 
critic saJd about 
S5-Across? 

22S1ag 
Z3 Pillow material 
24 Drench 
28 KJnd 01 seMce 
27 Union _; Abbr. 

28 Nicholas 01 ~ 51 'A Tree Grows 
palron saint 01 In Brooklyn' 
manners and woman 
thieves Nolan -

32 Drug 53 They may be 
34 Electrify odd ' 

55 ThIt punle's 
38 Things that help sub/ect. bOrn 

people to carry 7121120 
on? • at Press 

37 Sea 2O-Across eo 'Semper 
Fidelia' 

40 Phlebitis large" composer 
41 Salt .1 No. 2 
42 White Rabbil's 8Z Second starter 

cry 53 Not so new 
... Re8Un 01 a gas 

44 Opp. 01 legato. shoItage 
In music 15 load 

45 Idled 18 Young dragonlly 
17 Support ayst.m? In-HH 48 Photo_ 

48 High-tech 
program. for 
Ihort 

DOWN 
1 Curves 
2 "Veri weir 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 Mre. Marcoe 
4 Shootlng_ 
5 Cuc:h, •• g. 
I One with big 

eafa 

'. people are war/(
ing anyway 

• there's no sign of 
freshmen anywhere 
- it's like they a/l 
just disappeared 

• downtown bars 
are pretty empty, 
you can even get 
Into Ma/one's with· 
out a crowd 

• there 's no 
onslaught of pedes
trians Monday at 
20 minutes aHer 
each hour 

• everyone's getting 
in their last trip to 
City Pool and the 
Res 

• you 're the only 
one eating Burge 
food 

• you order pizza 
and it gets there in. 
like, a ha/f·hour 

• there might actual
ly be available park
Ing on the streets 
downtown 

• there definitely is 
free parking on 
Monday 

• seeing distrau 
udents who 
t up for clas 
~day morn'" ..IJ~--

7 Marine blrdl 2t POinter'a cry 
• Six Russian 30 Hightail H 

czars II1d grand • 
duk.. 31 DoHa 

43 Holder 011.093 
palen .. 

47 Shows fear 
50 C,prt. lor one 
62 In any way 
... Wlnt.r blanket 
eeA80rTT 

• Instruments 33 BellIOUIld 
.. Idom _n In 34 Mama 

... H.· •• Wonder 
48 On 

17 Not In harbor 
eeWlt 

~~~.... ~~ .;+;,,.j.:,.j.... .. 10 00dI" Karenlna 
11 Ration out 

31 New Yo"'. ' .":,. AnlwerelD any three cIuea In thll puule 
H • . IN aVllable by touch-lone phone: 

12 BIokan 10 enn l-eoo..20·5158 (95t par mlnUlI). 
7tirtmi-tm 13 SS.AcI'Oll hal 37 Tlma-rlla~ ArIIUII tublCriptlonl.,. a",llabIe for the 

played many 01 31 BIadt aharpaner bell 01 Sunday OfOtlWOrda !rOm tht INt 50 
lilt.. 38 Author ltShan yMII: l-B88-7·ACAOSS. 

brought to you by. . 

www.prairielights.com 

Tuesday, September 

IColem 
•• The UI preSident's 

, ,force has made its 
• ~ recommendation but 

• won't say what it 
By lellle Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

VI Public Safety 
released its eri me 
from 1999 on Sept. I, 
ing that the t·r"'~I1 ... n i 

eex-related crimes 
aggravated a88ault 
the riee. 

Public Safety 
that 12 forcible 
occurred in 1999. 
these a lleged sex 
occurred in VI 
halll, four elsewhere 


